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Last Chance
For Balkers
Plan Studied

By FORREST EDWARDS
and STAN CARTER

PANMUNJOM m--The top neu-
tral officer In Korea Indicated to-

day that reluctant war prisoners
Including the 22 Americans may

get one last chance to changetheir
mind after the explanation period
ends.

Meanwhile, hopes dwindled that
Allied persuasion teams will meet
the Americans before the deadline
next Wednesday midnight.

The Neutral Nations Repatriation
Commission put off until Monday

Mason Service

Sef For Monday
Mrs. Helen Florence Mason, 73,

resident of Big Spring for two
score years,died In a hospitalhere
Thursday afternoon.

She had been ill since Jul
Services will bo held at 2 p.m.

Monday at the East Fourth Bap-
tist Church, where she was n long-
time member, with The Rev. Ma-

ple Avery, assisted by the Rev
Carlos McLcod, officiating. Burial
will be in the city cemetery be-

side the grave of her husband.
The remains are In state at the
Eberley' River Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mason had been making
her home at 703 Johnson with a

J. C Lane.
Surviving her are three daugh-

ters, Mrs. George W. Hill, Big
Spring, Mrs. Leon Moeser, San
Jose. Calif., and Dorothy Webb,
San Diego, Calif.; two sons, Jim
my Mason, Big Spring, and A. D.
Mason, Richmond, Calif. She leaves
seven grandchildren.

She also leavestwo sisters, Mrs,
It. J. Barton, Big Spring, and Mrs,
J. B. Glenn, Dallas; and two
brothers, W. F. Hollensworth and
J. R. Hollensworth, Big Spring.

Mrs. Mason was born In Nash-
ville, Tenn. on June 14, 1B80 and
came here with her husband,the
late H. L. Mason, about 40 years
ago.

Pallbearerswill be J. C. Lane,
George Hill. Charlie Warren, Ray
S. Parker, ElmerRainey and Em-
ory Raincy.

Fines Levied In

NarcoticsCases
Two persons have been fined as

a result of the narcotics raids pull-

ed Wednesday night by tocal offi-

cers and two statenarcotics agents.
Charges against a third person

are to be dismissed, County At
torncy Hartman Hooscr said this
morning. Six persons were charged
yesterdayas a result of the raids
and findings ofnn undercover
agent who had worked hero for
approximatelysix weeks.

Opal B. Lamar and Jlmmle
Nichols each pleaded guilty In
County Court to charges of unlaw-
fully poscsslng amphetamine. Each
was fined $100 and court costs.

Hooscr said charges of possess-
ing a barbiturate, filed against
Mrs. R. J. Huffman, will be dis-

missed. He said Mrs. Lamar told
him that barbituratecapsules found
In Mrs. JIuHmanJs bedroom were
her property.

--Jr"r"Gomci, who was charged
with possession of marijuana, sec
ond offense, was released from
custody Thursday after posting
$5,000 bond. Sureties on Gomez's
bond were David Gomez and F.

sV S. Gomez.
No disposition has been made

of cases againsttwo other persons.
Vernon Keen was charged with un-
lawfully delivering amphetamine
and .Margaret Huffstctlcr was
charged with poses.Ion of the drug.
Warrant has been Issued for the
arrest of Mrs. Huffstetter who Is
believed to be In Odessa.

Thick Fog Settles
Over Britain Today

LONDON W-T- hick fog settled
on Britain today, delaying trains
and buses andcloslng the London
airport,

Most of continental Europe re
ported- - weather approaching nor-

mal cold after an early winter
mild spell. 'Italy, however, still
basked In June-lik- e sunshine.
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consideration of demandsby pro--
lommunist South Korean prisoners
which the Americans and one Brit-
ish prisoner say must be met be-
fore they will attend Interviews

Lt. Gen. K. S. Thlmmaya, Indian
chairman of the repatriation com-
mission, said In answer to written
questions from newsmen that he
might "take up at a later date"
the possibility of screeningall pris
oners who have refused to return
to their homelands.

Although Thlmayya said he had
"no plan, cither concreteor tenta
tive." there has been sncculation
he would give the POWs one last
cnance without any coercion. He
said six weeks ago hu planned
on it.

At that time he sucreMed ho
would station an Indian officer in
a hut. have all POWs remaining
in neutral custody file throueh in- -
dlvldually, and expresstheir desire
in ono wora -- repatriation' or
nonrcpatnation."
Other Indian officers offerpd an

other simple plan; have thn prlsmi-.-
crs walk single file, a considerable
distances from each other, down
a narrow path, Ono arm
would lead to repatriation, the oth- -
er back to the Indian-guarde- d com
pound in the neutral sone.

A South Korean prisoner who
fled from the com
pound Wednesdaysaid four Ameri-
cans and about 20 South Korean
might return home If clven a
chance. A total of 77 Koreans re-
main to be Interviewed by the

Thlmayya has estimatedthat as
many as 2,500 Koreans and Chinese
among about 20,000 Allied captives
who have not been interviewed
would chooso repatriation.

"With time running out on the
stalematedexplanations, tho Allied
command laid plans to reach the
former U.N. soldiers in ways other
than face-to-fa- meetings.

U.S. officers said possibilities In-

cluded loudspeaker broadcastsof
Christmas carols, holiday mes-
sages from friends and relatives
and "come home" appeals from
speakers set up outside prison
compounds.

The Communists did this recently
with Indian approval to anti--

Red North Korean and Chinese
POWs.

A U.N. spokesman said "other
possibilities" are under considera-
tion, but cannot bo revealed "for
obvious reasons."

Tho repatriation commission.
which met Friday, said it had to
postpone consideration of the pro--
lied Korean POW protestsbecause
translation of the docu
ment was not complete.

Meanwhile, at a Military Armi
stice Commission meeting the Al
lies renewedcharges that the Com
munists are Illegally detainingcap
tured Allied soldiers In forced labor
camps in North Korea.

The Reds In turn accused the
Allies of holding back 93,000 of
their soldier-prisoner- s.

The U.N. Command based the
accusationon the reports of two
former South Korean soldiers who
said they escapeda labor battalion
early this month. They reported
5,000 fellow boulh Koreans were
held In forced labor camps in
North Korea.

Rain Falls On
TexasCoast

87 The Aiiodatcd Frcn
Rain fell Friday along tho Texas

coast and at scattered inland
points. More showers were pre-
dicted for the weekend.

Winds curving out of the Mid-
west across the Gulf of Mexico
brought the showers. The winds,
rotating around a cold air center.
picked up moisture in tho Gulf.

At mld-mornl- rain dampened
Collcgo Station, Brownsville, Cor-
pus Christ!, Austin, Victoria, Hous-
ton, Laredo and Galveston. Rain
peppereddown earlier at San An-
tonio, Houston, Del Rio, Midland
and Colulla.

The sky was overcastIn the east
half of the state. It was clear in
the Panhandleand partly cloudy
elsewhere.

Morning temperatures ranged
from 21 at Dalhart to 55 at

The Weather Bureau forecast
more cloudy skies and rains for
most of the stateover the weekend.

Rainfall for 24 hours ending at
6:30 a.m.: Brownsville .10 Inch,
Houston .39. San Antonio ,05T Beau-
mont .15, Corpus Christl-.29- , Gal-
veston .57, Laredo .03, Victoria .44r
raiacioi j.io ana mhuuu mi.

Man Can Only Die
Once, Jury Declares

PETERBOROUGH. Ens. (JB--A
coroners jury ruled today that a
man whose heart stopped beating
during an operation but later start
ed again was legally dead the first
time.

The man. Otto Ankup. finally
died the next day.

'Once the heart was restarted
tbs man was nothing more than
an automaton," the coroner old
the Jury Id accepting their verdict.

AP WIRE SERVICE

CHRISTMAS FUND
IS BOOSTED BY
PUPILS' SAVINGS

A group of young peoplehave
put their savings together to
help the Firemen's Christmas
Cheer Fund.

The Freshman Guidance
Group of Room 310, Junior
High School, today sent H 05,
to help repair toys as Christ-
mas presents for needy chil-
dren.

Firemen need some''money
to buy miscellaneous parts for
toys they are repairing for the
.poor kids Santa Claus. Those
who wish to donate may make
checks to CHRISTMAS CHEER
FUND and send them to The
Herald. Proper acknowledg-
ment will be made.

FreshmanGuidance Group
$4 05

C. A'. Gowne 2 00
Mrs. Ben Lovelace . 2 00
Jim Ellison 1.00
Previously acknowledged 9.25

TOTAL $18.30

PlaneSlated
To DepartAt
LIomojtrcmL
Persons planningto go by the

special (Braniff) plane to the foot-
ball game in Port Neches Satur
day have been urged to be at the
municipal airport by 8:30 a.m.

Time of departure Is 9 a.m. but
several minutes will be needed
to clear al) passengers.

Time of arrival in Beaumont Is
down for 11:30 a.m. The passen
gers will cat after the plane Is
landed.

A DC-- 4 four-engin-e plane Is to
bo used. All seats have been sold.

The plane Is due to take off for
Big Spring shortly after the end
of the game, which will probably
be around 4:30 p.m. It is due back
hero at 7:30 p.m.

Transportation to the game for
passengerson the plane is to be
supplied by Port Neches city offi
cials. A bus will be used to trans
port the group from and to the
airport. The airport is located
about two miles from the football
field.

Personsboarding the nlane can
gain entrance to Webb Air Base
merely by identifying their mis
sion. Tney can park their cars in
an area across the road from the
air terminal.

They are advised to lock their
automobiles If they leave them,
nowever.

Vagrant Cow Leads
To Fatal Accident

ELK CITY, Okla. ffl A cow
strayed onto U.S. Highway CG four
miies east of here last night and
two cars, swerving to avoid the
animal, collided head on killing a
California woman and critically
injuring four other persons, in- -
eluding two children.

The cow, struck by one of the
cars, also died at the scene. Its
carcasswas found 85 feet from
the smashed autos.

The victim was Mrs. Irma Eliza-
beth Giles, 34, of Hawthorne,
Calif. She died Instantly. Her

husband Charles and their
two young children were Injured
critically.

The other driver, riding alone,
was Robert E. Carpenterof Boon-to-n,

N. J. He also .ras critically
hurt.

WASHINGTON
Eisenhower and Republican lead-
ers of Congress turned to taxes,
the national debt limit, atomic
energy and foreign affairs today
in a second round of White House
conferences to hammer out a new
legislative program.

Social security and aid to the
physically handicapped, as well as
a continuing discussion ofnational
health problems, also were on the
agendawith Secretary of Health,
Education and Welfare Hobby pre
sentingher views at this morning's
session.

Elsenhower and key staff mem
bers met with GOP congressional
leaders and a succession of Cabi
net members for the second
straight day, continuing the pro
cess of deciding what recommen-
dations the administration will
make,to Congress when it recon-
venesearly next month.

At 9:30 a.m., an hour after to-

day's session began, Elsenbqwer
issued a statement teumg wnat
was underdiscussion.

He said Secretaryof the Treas
ury Humphrey would discuss
"taxes and the debt limit."

Eisenhower gave no particulars.
He has said previously soma taxes
would be allowed to expire, The
administration also has tried un
successfully to Increasethe nation-
al debt limit and has Indicated it

I
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French Balloting

For President

Is Stalemated
VERSAILLES, France M- V-

fa lied again today to elect a Pros!
dent of the Republic In an unprec
edented tnirrj round of voting.

noneof tno three candidatesleft
in the contestgot anywhere enough
votes for election.

Premier Joseph Lanlcl, wealthy
industrialist, wound up with 353,
Socialist candidate Marcel-Edmon- d

Naegelcn 313, and Radi-
cal Socialist Yvon Deibos 225. For-
eign Minister Georges Bidault
withdrew Just before the third
round of voting began.

The Joint session of Parliament
cast 2G votes for a varied assort-
ment of men who were not offici-
ally candidates.Thus the number
of votes needed for election was
4G2.

A fourth ballot Is required to try
10 break the deadlock. That will
begin at about 2:30 p m. EST.

Naegelcn led with 299 of the 923
otcs cast by members of tho Na

tional Assembly and SenateIn the
secondballot lastnight. Lanlcl had
276, Deibos 185 and Bidault, of
the Catholic-dominate- d Popular
Republican Movement (MRP) 143

A majority of the votes cast is
required for election to the sever.
year term to --succeed President
Vincent Aurlol. Never before in
French history have as many as
three ballots been required. Each
ballot is a four-ho- affair, since
each member must walk to the
rostrum and drop his secret ballot
Into an urn.

The voting takes placeIn the old
legislative chamberbuilt in 1871 In
the courtyard of the Palace of
Versailles, ancienthome of French
kings.

Though the presidency is largely
a ceremonial post with almost no
power, the candidates' views and
beliefs were plalng a big part
in the corridor politicking.

Tho Communists after the first
ballot threw their support to
Naegelcn becauso he and the
Socialists, like the Reds, oppose
the Europeanarmy. Some observ-
ers thought the Red switch might
be the kiss of death.

uccause uraaurrs party Is as
close to a church faction as any
In France, ho was opposed by
various groups, particularly the
Radical Socialists. The many-time-s
foreign minister's staunch ad
vocacy of the European army plan
also ruled out Socialist support for
him, but gained him strength in
quarters which want to see West-
ern defense strengthened by Ger-
man troops and the advancement
of European unity.

Deibos favors the European
army but his candidacy produced
little excitement r'.ncr for or
against him In 'M early stages.

Lanlcl was the favorite of the
rightist members.They hoped that
if cither Bidault or Deibos pulled
out or lost votes, tho Premier
might gain strength and start
landslide.

There still was talk that a dead
lock might bring out a compromise
choice. Former Premier Henri
Qucuillc, a Radical Socialist, and
tho retiring President, Vincent
Aurlol, were those most men-
tioned.

Aurlol has said often and con-
vincingly he wants to retire.
Friends thought he might recon-
sider If neededto end a hopeless
stalemate.

FamedDoctor Dies
CHICAGO (fl-- Dr. Rollln Wood- -

yatt, 74, Internationally known re
searcher in the field of diabetes
and for many yearson the faculty
of Rush Medical College, died

will press for favorable action on
this step at the 1954 session.

Tbo President said Lewis
Strauss, chairman of tho Atomic
Energy Commission would discuss
proposed amendments to tho atom-
ic energy act with the congression-
al leaders including Rep. W. Ster-
ling Cole fR-N- and Sen. Hlcken-loop- er

chairman and
vice chairman respectivelyof the
Joint Committee On Atomic
Energy.

Secretaryof Defense Wjlson told
the North Atlantic Treaty nations
early ihls week the administration
will ask Congress to change the
law so this country can share
atomic knowledge 'with fellow
members of the, Western defense
alliance.

Elsenhower told a news confer-
ence last Wednesday he does not
propose, however, to give away
any production secrets.He
said at that time lt may bo advis
able, depending on military cir
cumstances,to share atomicweap
ons with this country s Allies.

The President today said Secre
tary of State Dulles and Foreign
Operations Administrator Stassen
would Join In this morning's dis
cussion of foreign affairs.

Cole and Hickenlooper were to
stay on for the foreign affairs talk
and were to be Joined by Sen.
Wilty (R-Wl- coairaaa ol the

.rv

Spraberry Is Restored
To StatewideSchedule
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Four flying frame the to Orvllle and Wilbur
Wright on Kill Devil Hill at Kitty Hawk, N. C, In display of air
power. Several persons watched planet of all descriptions
the 50th anniversaryof the first flight. The flags flying are the In-

ternational Goodwill, United Nations and The United States flags.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Pioneers
U. S. PowerNecessity

WASHINGTON
Elsenhowersays

Air Force
sity "if
country
attack.

we are
inviolate"
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Modern Flight
memorial

a
celebrate

Air Hear Ike Say
Sky

U1 President
mighty Amerl- -

is an absoluteTiecces.-jurthcr'e-p ,n-
to preserve

from
this

enemy

Speaking informally last night.
the Presidenttold a banquet com
memoratlng the 50th anniversary
of powered flight that such an
air armada Is a powerful deter-
rent to potential enemies.

He also declared,however, that
actually no amount of armedforce
of whatever nature Is sure-fir- e

Insuranceagainst aggression.
The real Insurance,he declared,

is a deep universal appreciation
of spiritual and moral values
appreciationby potential enemies
as well as by Americans.

Lt. Gen. James II. Doolittle, In
a lauc at me same dinner, cauca
for a long-rang- e buildup of U. S.
air power as a deterrent to war
and "in the interest of

Doolittle said he meant
homo fronts and striking power to
both defensive power to guard the
retaliate with atomic
against any aggressor.

Many other pioneersof aviation
and leadersin the field today were
in tho Statlcr Hotel audience.

EisenhowerAgendaMeet
GoesInto Its SecondDay

SenateForeign RelationsCommit-
tee, and Rep. Chlpperfield (R-Il- l)

chairman of the House Foreign
Affairs Committee.

In addition, Elsenhower said
Mrs. Hobby would continue a dis-- J
cusslon which began,yesterdayof

healthplans of her department
Hep. Carl Curtis (R-Ne- chair-

man of a House Ways and Means
subcommittee on Social Security,
was Jnvlted to take part. ..

The tax and debt limit talks
were conducted In the absence of
a man who will have a great deal
to say about these matters Ite'p.
Daniel A. Reed ), chairman
of the Ways and Means Commit-
tee.

Heed fought unsuccessfully
against the administrationplan to
extend the excess profits tax at
the last session. The White House,
announced In connection with the
current talks that Heed is on vaca-
tion and unable to take part.

This afternoon, following a White
House luncheon of the legislative
leaders and committee chairmen
most concerned with today's sub
jects, the chief topic will be agri-
culture, with Secretaryof1 Agricul
ture Benson presentingthe admin
istration's plans.

Eisenhowerhas promised to lay
before Congress a progressive,

St AOENDA, PM 9, Cel.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

1

boxcars

weapons

Eisenhower told them:
"The power of surpriso attack

win a a riNiiil inH tirlfh ounrv
can

the

tho airplane, with the terrifying
increase in the power of bombs,
wo get to tho point that the side
that denies the moral and spiritual
values In life (maintains) over
people who live as we do, such
a terrifying advantagethat some
thing must be done about lt.

"Now that something, I submit,
my friends, is the same vision,
the same Imagination, tho same
courage and the same persever
ance that brought lhe Wright
brothers down to today x x x

Mail Volume

Growing Rapidly
Tho Big Spring Postofflce has

more than doubled the size of Its
fleet of delivery trucks in order
to keep up with the heavy tide
of Christmas mall.

Eleven extra workers already
have been addedto the postalforce
also, and several others are. to
start Saturday, PostmasterElmer
Boatler and Superintendent of
Mails A. A. Porter said today.

Tho volume of Yule mall being
dispatched here Is growing dally.
Thursday there were 67,833 pieces
of mail cancelled here, and the
number of parcels mailed was es-

timated at 5,000.
Three Air Force trucks and one

vehicle provided by the Soil Con
servation bcrvice nave been add-

ed to the postofflce delivery
fleet. Another Soli Conservation
truck Is to be pressed Into scrv
Ice Saturday.There aro three reg-
ular postal delivery trucks.

Movement of first class mall by
air is to continue through Jan. 11,
Boatler reported. Shipmentof first
class mall by air was started Wed-
nesday, Yesterday, the local post-offi-

dispatched 193 pounds Of

first class mall via the air route.
Dally limit Is 200 pounds.

Postal workers expect the vol
ume of mall to start decreasinga
day or two prior to Christmas.
Boatler said delivery of greet-
ing cards, parcels, etc., is to be
completed Christmas Eve, andonly
a .skeleton force will "bo on duty
Christmas to deliver perishables
and special delivery items.

rltS--

SHOPPING DAYS
TQJSHBISTMAS

TexasAllowable
RaisedBy Action

AUSTIN UV-T-ho Texas nallroad
Commissioner today Increased the
state's allowable oil production for
the first time In six months, setting
the permissive January flow at
2,824,423 barrels per day.

This will be an Increaseof 29,433
barrels per day, and will directly
result from restoring tho vast Spra
berry Trend Field in West Texas
to the statewide producing sched
ulc.

Tho Spraberrywas given 17 pro
ducing days for January, six more
than for this month. Gas process'
ing and pipeline company spokes
men said facilities will bo Installed
by Jan. 1 to handle all caslnghcad
gas resulting from as much as 20

days or oil production.
Tho Spraberry has beenoperat

Ing on a sharply curtailed produc
ing schedule since last springwhen
the commission cracked down on
wasteful flaring of caslnghcadgas.

The slight boost In production
next month was granted despite
fear expressedby Commissioner
Olln Culberson that the critical
storage situation is going to get
worse.

It appearsto me there hasbeen
little changeIn the situation since
the last statewide hearing," Cul-

berson told industry representa-
tives at tho statewide proration
bearing preceding announcement
of tho allowable.

'With gasoline stocks Increasing
In volumo to offset reduction In
light fuels, andwith tho continuing
warm weather, lt Is hardly to be
expected thero will be any Im
provement In the unbalanced sit
uation that exists, he said.

"It would seem to me the refin-
eries have not as yet done their
part In the effort to correct the
situation

as

If

This to have be I

if are to avoid a situa-- l Braniff said ifs has
Hon the first and rjuar--f wired a
tcrs said

"At the there meet and th nro.
Is no sight I nosal would on
sucn a as basis of so
In the past excessstocxs 01

sasollno were Piled up as
the Iranian Incident or the Korean
War.

the is be
the is going to have

to take moro steps In its
operations thanits actions

so far," he said.
Commission ChairmanErnest O.

Thompson said he wished to con-

cur the conclusions drawn by
Culberson.

Fnrfho,. tti.n ftin.. h r - . pt
back intong about Iran

production-- some more
trouble," Thompson predicted.

the SpraberryField
enjoy the same of produc-
ing days as the statcwido

the Spraberry undera
order which oil

production so that only as much
casingheadgas as can be put to
legal be produced

to the flow of oil.
Only a small percentageof the

Spraberry wells are not connected
to gas processing

With

W--It's right
with Sheriff R. L. Fisher

for three pris
oners to stay in Jail at Anuene

)W.
But as as recovers

a the tough trio gave
him as they their out
of lall he wants them back.

Meanwhile, DIst. Atty. BUI Tip--

here prepared today file
thrco men

Hugies Jack Pitts, 21, and iienny
22, both of and

John 22, of He
said be would file
assault and rec-
ommend they be held
bond.

From a at Rotan. Wll
kins telephoned yesterday
who the trio, congrat-
ulated themand it would be
all right keep them in
until be is out of the hospital.--

Then I want them back at
rtobv." he said.

who nas never carnea
a gun in zu years as a

was beaten
about the bead and shoulders as
the men madetheir dash for free
dom.

The escapees recaptured
eight miles eastof here yesterday
after baying biooanounas
chased themup a tree. They ed

to
police to their
roost by low-flyin- g airplanes.

trio said they oat of
Jail to a and denied the

for which they held,
burglary of a store Nov, la
ffotan.

"Wa --4t" 14
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by Jan. 1 to handle resi-
due gas from the processing plants,
tho effect will be that
tho Spraberrywill enjoy
as much production If the spe-
cial order were no longer
In effect.

The East Texas field will
on 17 producing days In January; 16;

Kelly-Snyde- r, 15. Pewctt Ranch
Field cut to 10 days In antic-
ipation no greater amount of

could be moved cold

Five purchasers Gulf,
Atlantic, Stanoltnd, and Tidewater

recommended 17 pro-
ducing days and 17 for East
in lino with the commission's

Continental,

Braniff Merger

Plan Proposed
DALLAS W Airways

PresidentT. E. said today
the proposed merger of

Continental Air Lines by tho
Civil Aeronautics Board is part of
an overall move to reduce the,
costsof the U.S. mall

Is going to done Interest.

Tho CAB yesterday an
Investigation to
the consolidation of Branlft and
Continental would be In the publlo

wo worse company
in second for cony of the CAB aider.
of 1954 xxx, He companydirectors would

present moment hem fodav that
prospect in to relieve be discussed tha

surplus were nas Deeni what's known
wnen

such

"If situation to correct-
ed, Industry

realistic
have in-

dicated

In

coming
There!!! bo

Though will
number

pattern,
17, remains
special prorates

uso will inci-

dental

plants.
adequatepipeline capacity

all
Wllkins of

County
the

soon Wllkins
from beating

slugged wsy

pen to
charges against the

Bolton. Dallas;
Tarlton, Snyder.

and
to murder charges

without

hospital
officers

said
to Abilene

Wllkins,
neany

police officer, severely

were

naa

meekly mounted
officers directed

Tha wanted
see lawyer

charge were
17

cwle--ft

expected

practical
virtually

proration

con-tln-

Pantex, PIcton, 9; and

was
that

oil weather
prevails.

Humble,

statcwido
Texas,

Braniff
Braniff

Braniff
and

system.
ordered

determinewhether

far.
I T)rMt mmlA Via .nll.lH.laff mm

action on the proposalat the meet
ing and he would bavo no other
commentuntil he studied tho CAB
order.

Commenting on its directive,
CAB said :"The inability of Conti-
nental to attain de-
spite the currently high level of
earningsprevailing throughout vir
tually tbo cntiro domestic trunk
lino Industry may be an impedi

The CAB said it feels Continental
needs a merger with some other
air line system that would lower
the unit cost of tho carriers con-
cerned, reduce mall pay require-
ments and "be in the interest of
a balancedroute pattern."

Treasurer W. W. Bailey of Pio
neer Air Lines said theCAB pro-
posal may slow proceedings on a
requested merger of Continental
and Pioneer.

Bailey said one reasonfor tha
proposed Pioneer - Continental
merger was to reduce government
subsidies on mall rates.

Roby'sSheriff WantsTrio
ReturnedWhenHe Recovers

SWEETWATER Bolton said, "and I couldn't get
mall from my sisterin Dallas who)
was trying to help me."

Tarlton told their story of hard-
ship after their escape.He said
they did not have enough clothes
to stand the chill West Texas
nights and that they had walked
until they were footsore.

"It was every bit on foot every
inch of the way," the tired er

ssid. And when the blood-boun- ds

bayed closed by yesterday,
he added, "We Just got up in, a
tree and waited for them to come
get us."

Three other persons injured in
the Tuesday night jail break at
Roby were doing all right today.
They were Jailer and Mrs, D. F.
Driver, about 70. and a Fisher
County farmer. Clyde Farrar.

All had tried to stop the three
men as they whipped the sheriff
and madetheir dashfrom the Jail.

Saye Money,,
SaVe Worry

By payingfor your Herald sub-
scription for the year. The bU
day Bargain Bate is now la
effect, tU for a year delivered
to your home in Big Spring, but
this definitely expires Dec, 21,

Your carrier shares la yew aa-u-al

payment, andyet hewill sot
havete tltutb yen every week.
UaU yew check, today.

k
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Army RevealsSomeDetailsOf
Its New GuidedMissile, Nike

-

By ELTON C. FAY
AP umurr Arfairi Editor

WASHINGTON Ml The Army
took some of the secrecy wraps
off Its uncanny, bomber - hunter
guided missile last night and said
the first battery of an eventual
national system of such antiair
craft weapons Is being cmplaccdi

On the basis of official disclo-

sures,an Army motion picture and
other Information available, It may

be said the guided missile, named
Nike, can:

1. Streak at an enemy bomber
at a speed of probably 1,500 miles
an hour.

2. Locate and track the plane,
despiteevasive action, and destroy
It In flaming wreckage even though
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the missile contactsonly an outer
part of a wing.

3. "Knock down a
aircraft of any known capacity"
In speed or maneuverability.

The first Nike unit Is being set
up at Ft. Meade, Md headquar-
ters of the 2nd Army. From there
Nike missiles can provide protec
tion for an area embracing the
nation'scapital,Baltimore'sbig In
dustries and port facilities and a
numberof military Installations In
tho Chesapeake Bay and Potomac
River region.

The Army calls the Nike "the
first guided missile system to de
fend American cities againstaerial
attack."

Taken literally, that appearedto
be correct. It is the first missile
antiaircraft system for protection
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or U. S. cities. Dut the Air Force
and Navy have under test or on
hand for operational use at least
eight other guided missiles for va-
rious purposes.

Here are some of the missiles
In use. In test or In development:

By tho Air Force: the Matador,
an Intermediate range bombard-
ment missile of TrroundtoBTOuird
type, a tactical unit of which has
been set up; the Bowmark, an
experimental ground-to-a- ir anti-
aircraft missile; the Falcon,
launched from a plane against an-

other plane; the Snark, another
ground-to-groun- d design, probably
with longer range than the Mata-
dor; the Rascal, to be launched
from a bomber flying outside and
above the range of enemy Inter
ceptors and designed to "home in"
on a target city.

By the Navy: the Regulus, for
launching from submarines, sur-
face ships or shore bases against
enemy shipping, shore targets In
an Invasion operation or coastal
manufacturing centers and har-
bors; the Terrier and Sparrow,two
antiaircraft missiles.

There is also a wide variety of
research "vehicles" for aerody-
namics, hlgh-altitu- conditions,
cosmic ndlatlon and other scien-
tific problems.

The Army revealed that tho
blueprints for the Nike were drawn
eight years ago but not until two
years ago did a reliable guidance
system evolve for the rocket.

The Nike is about 20 feet long,
a foot thick over most of Its
length, giving It the appearanceof
a huec pencil with fins fore and
aft to steerit in flight.

It Is placed on a, launching rail
which Is horizontal. The rail then
Is elevated to a vertical position
and the missile sent away by an
initial booster charge. The rocket
booster drops clear when the mls-f--

slle Is several hundred feet up
and the missile's own liquid-fue- l
rocket engine takes over.

Information obtained by radar
has provided the general area in
which the enemy plane Is located.
A navigational system steers the
Nike to this area. Here the Nike s
radar eyes begin to seek out the
plane and manipulate the fins to

It the In the "
Earlfinal phase, a "homing" device

takes over and the missiles
Into the target. Presumably a
proximity fuse could detonate the

s load at the cor-

rect distance from the enemy
bomber even if an actual
is not made.

In its motion picture, the
Army showed a Nike blowing up
the comparatively slow and easy
target provided by a B17. That
World War II plane has a top
speed of only about 250 miles an
hour. But Army spokesmen em-

phasized the Nike can operate as
efficiently againstJet aircraft with
far higher speeds.
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Designed To Track Down And Destroy
This Is Nike, an antiaircraft guided missile, faster than sound, de-
signed to track down anddestroyinvadingenemy aircraftAnd here,in action against a big target plane at the White Sands Proving
Ground, N. M., It does that with fine efficiency. The Nike comes In
under the wing, top, and then hits the target bottom, andexplodes. The smoke coming from wing of plane itself at top was
set there to enable photographers to follow the action. (AP

Artist DeniesBeing Link
BetweenWhite House,Reds

MAHWAH, N.J. tB Miss Jose--. scheduled rally In his behalf witphlne Truslow Adams denies she
ever served as a link between the

head toward target.
leader Sm"?taJ!lly

guides

missile explosive

contact

official

SV

all
1IWA

plane,

Browdcr, as govern
ment witnesses have testified.

In her denial last night. Miss
Adams said she was "an obscure
and humble artist" and "not a
Communist" or "a mysterious
cloak and daggerfigure."

Government witnesses named
her Tuesday at a Washington hear-
ing by the Subversive Activities
Control Board. John Lautner, for
mer Communist party functionary,
said he knew Miss Adams "as a
member of tho Communist party"
and as the link between the presi-
dential office and Browder.

Lautner testified that Browder
took ordersfrom the latePresident
Roosevelt and bis Cabinet.

Miss Adams, private
teacher of art who lives In this
northern New Jersey community,
said that when Browder was serv-
ing a prison term, she was active
in a Civil Liberties group In Phila-
delphia that espousedhis cause.

During World War II. she said,
she relayeda messagefrom Roose-
velt to the then New York City
mayor, Florello II. La Guardla,
that Browder would be released
from prison on his birthday if a

Kiwanis Hear

Webb Glee Club
A pinch-hi-t program won the

plaudits of the Kiwanis Club at Its
luncheon meeting Thursday In the
Settles.

Appearing before the club was
the Webb AFB glee club, directed
by Howard K. Klein, and Its

'numbers, featuring traditional
Christmas music, reaped thunder
ous applause

Originally the Kiwanis Club had
planned to have the High School
football squad as guests,but those
plans were suspended when It be-

came necessaryfor the team to
depart for Port Neches on Thurs
day morning.

In a brief businesssession fol
lowing the program the club com'
pletcd plans for Its annual Christ'
mas party for children in the West
Side Park area. That event Is
scheduled for noon next Thurs
day, and Kiwanis members will
provide approximately 125 gifts
for the children. In addition re
freshmentswill be served. T. B
Atkins Is chairmanof the commit
tee on general arrangements,while
Troy Harrell headstie food com-
mittee.

Tho meeting--at West Side Park
will count as the regular club
meeting on Christmas Eve.

Two Kiwanis memberswho were
unable to attend the club's annualJ
banquet a week earlier received
special recognition Thursday. Nat
SKIck was presentedhis
perfect attendance pin, while a
five-ye-ar perfect attendance via
went to Harvey Clay.

Tractor Flip Kills
HOUSTON (AHerman R. Mr.

Wfyorter, 30, was killed yesterday
when)bis tractor flipped over and
crushedhim (n death In a ahallnur
canal near Crosby. He was pinned
under the tractor for five hours
before the body was found.

JapChristmasGift
TOKYO (A The Jinsnsis eov.

ernment announced today that the
United States will return the
A maml Oshlma Islandi tn Janan

canceled.
A man. whom she deserlhrrl

a White House contact with minor
ity groups, gave her the message.

Browdcr's four-yea-r sentence for
passport fraud was commuted by
Roosevelt in 1!M2, after Browder
had served 14 months.

The only time she was in the
White House, Miss Adams said,
was in 1939 when she and two
Swarthmore College students went
there to lobby for a liberal cause.
She added that she never met
Browder until' he was freed.
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GeneralAngrily

Denies'Rumors'

About B36 Crash
EL PASO tn Investigation here

Into the crash of a huge B38 bomb-

er which killed nine men Is Incom
plete", Brig. Gen. John Reynolds
said last nlgbt, angrily denying
what he called "rumors."

Reynolds, commander of the
810th Air Division here, said re-
sults of tho probe will be based
on facts gathered from qualified
witnesses "and not Irresponsible
theorizing or rumors."

The general denied emphatically
that the big battle plane crashed
Into nearby Mount Franklin while
attempting to land In a heavy
snowstorm without aid from the
ground.

The plane was supposedly follow-
ing directions being given from
the Ground Control Approach sys-
tem at International Airport here.

William J. Slaughter, chief of
the Airport Traffic Controller
(AA), told the El Paso Times
that as far as Is known GCA can
not be blamed for the tragedy.

The general denied emphatically
that the B36 might have been dis-
regarding the orders of GCA in
attempting to land on its own ac-
cord. He said that if the command-
er of the plane had found It Im-
possible to follow the directions
of the GCA then he had certain
emergency operations which be
was supposed to follow.

However, Reynolds said, nothing
has been uncovered as yet which
would lead authorities to believe
that this had happened.

The general said that the direc
tion which the B36 was approach
ing Biggs 'from the West was rou- - I
tine and that visibility on both sides
of the mountain was about the
same. Hesaid the plane was equip-
ped with radar for such an ap-
proach and as far as Is known it
was operating.

Exarcycla Is The Solution
To Your Probleml
It comblnei motions of horttbaek
rldlnc. blcrellnc. rowing wlmmtst
It u clectrlcaUr optntcd A litmtnutft da? U aU you netd Write
(or Frtt Demonstration. J07 Collins.
Doi It, Vaalmoor. Ttisi. (Adr.l

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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From

Your Favorite Ladies Store

DRESSES
We have one of the molt beautiful collections of Christmas
Dresses In town and we feel that we have Just the dr"Jor
you. Every woman wants to feel dressed up for the holiday
season, so what could be a more appropriategift for Har than
a lovely dress from Barons, Priced from $8.99 to $24.99.

VJewel Boxed Panties In week day designs that are lovaly and
useful. (7 per box). These will please her for months to come
$3.99

These lovely feminine pajamas will surely charm her Christ-
mas morning. A gift that Is both practical and always needed.
Values form $7.99 to $8.99 on sale for your weekend shopping
at $5.99 and $6.99.

These pastel beauties are always a handy Item for any ladies
wardrobe. She will remember a gift such as this for many,
many months from $16.98 to $24.98,

GIRL
and

GIRL

Every little girl wants to
look like mother so why not
buy her a Topper Just like
mamas so that shewill have
that dressed-u-p look, too

$14.99 up

Your Convenience

Your Saving . .

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

CHRISTMAS

LINGERIE

LOUNGING PAJAMAS

TOPPERS

LITTLE DRESES

LITTLE TOPPERS

TOPPERS

For

For

A large selection of dresses
that will thrill the heartof
that little Queen of the
house on Christmas Morning

$1.99 to $9.99

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

As Little As $1.00 Will Hold Your Selection

219 MAIN

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

DRESSES

HERALDS BARGAIN RATE

DURING DECEMBER ONLY

14OO Daily & Sunday
A Full Year

From Jan.1, 1954

Mail your check-a-nd your newspaperbill is paid

for a year! No weekly collectors at your door . '. .

Make a saving of more than10 percent!Yoqrcar-rie- r

boy gets his full shareof your annualpayment

for his serviceto you.
r

REDUCED RATE POSITIVELY WILL EXPIRE DEC. 31
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Die For
Carl Austin Halt, 34, and hit paramour, Bonnlt Brown
Heady, died early this morning in the Missouri gas chamber at Jef-
ferson City, Mo, for the kidnap-slayln-g of Bobby
Greenlease.This picture was made as they left the Federal building
In St Louis Oct 9. (AP Wlrephoto)

CommunistsOpenly
Agitate InsideSudan

By EDWARD POLLAK

KHARTOUM UT Communism In
the Sudan, an undercover move-

ment since the end of World War
II, Is beginning to show a bold
face.

Local Reds made a major bid
in last month's general election
here. Communist pamphlets
showed up among all classes of
the population and the self-style-d

"Sudan Communist party" stepped
up the distribution of its clande-

stine news organ, The Red Stand-

ard.
The stenciled tabloid openly

urged the people to "unite in the
fight against capitalism and Im-

perialism which have plagued our
country for years."

At the same time. Red agitators
haranguedcrowds In every major
city In northern Sudan.

Communism in the Sudan is Ille-

gal and convicted Reds arc liable
to 14 years imprisonment. Police
occasionally uncover a Red cell
and 'arrest a few people caught
printing Communist leaflets. But
authorities concede that most of
the Communist leaders in this
country aro still at large.

The Communist movement here,
accordingto highly placed Western
observers, Is financed from the
outside.

Authorities herekeepa close eye
on known Reds. But getting evi-

dence against them is difficult.
And without definite evidence to
prove suspects actually are en-

gaged In spreading Communist

PrizesAwarded
In ColorContest
Held By Sears

Six children of the Big Spring
area will receive extra gifts from
Santa this year as a raward for
coloring ijlustratio s In a contest.

They are Jane Murphy, How-

ard McCombs--, Shirley Stewart.
Lonnle R. Ransom, Regina R. Bak-

er and Maudo Sanmons.
The contest was sponsored here

by the Sears catalog sales office
under the direction of Manager
Laura Anderson. Judges were
members of the Big Spring fire
department.

A walking doll went to ld

Miss Murphy, who lives on
Gall Route. Howard McCombs, 1711

South Montlcello, was the three-year-o- ld

winner of a rocking horse.
These two took the prizes in the
group of contestants under live,

MUg-Stewa- rt. 307 Owens, SfiTtho
tinUtT set. She is six. Lonnle
om, 7, won a phonograph. His

address Is listed as post oftlco
box 603.

Winners In the group of children
over eight years of age were Re-

gina R. Baker, 1200 Grafa Avenue,
who Is eight, and Maude Sanmons,
704 11th Place, who is

Miss Baker won a doll, and
Miss Sanmons won a tool set.

kach contestant colored the
Jfems which they hoped to win.

Ailing TenorTries
'Faust'SansSuccess

NEW YORK (fl Tenor Jussl
BJoerllng, ailing the past two
weeks with laryngitis, tried last
night to sing tho title rolo of
"Faust" at the Metropolitan Opera
but bad to give up after'the first

The opera was delayed 15 min-

utes as Thomas Hayward, who
never before had sung the part at
the Met, sped from bis homo and
took over.

Dial
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Killing

propaganda, officials are power-
less to act.

The main bulwark against com-
munism here is not the govern-
ment, however, but Islam, nor
northernSudan is a Moslem coun-
try. Communism Is incompatible
with the precepts of the Moslem
faith.

Aware of this, Sudan'sCommu-
nists hammeraway on the theme
that communism and Islam can
get along well together and claim
there is nothing In Islam that op-

poses Marxism.

Killers Leave
Lif-fl- e Behind
In Jail Cells

JEFFERSONCITY, Mo. (fl-- The

Christmas lights at Missouri State
Prison were turned out for the
Greenlease kidnap killers in the
early hours today.

Soon after the double execution
the lights came back on, even
though most of the 2,500 convicts
had gone back to bed.

Within an hour after the execu-
tion, the prison was deathly quiet.
Even Sammy Reese,who has been
waiting 18 months in death row,
went back to sleep. Today he Is
the only prisoner left there. He
is awaiting outcome of an appeal
from a death sentencefor killing
a St. Louis hotel clerk.

Kidnaper Hall, son
of a prominent Kansas country
lawyer, left little behind in his
cell besides the cigarette butts he
had tossed into a corner in his
last hours. The only personal
articles v. ere a toothbrush and a
couple of short pencils.

Mrs. Heady, the
divorcee, left even less. All that
remainedin her cell was a pencil
drawing she had sketched on the
wall of a moustached
baseballplayer leaning on a bat.

The couple had been separated
In death row by six cells. They
had their last visit In the detention
cell at the gas chamberJust be
fore they died.

It was there they embracedand
kissed each other, according to
U. S. Marshal William B. Tatman,
who sat nearby.

"You woundn t want to deprive
them of that," Tatman said.

Fijians GreetQueen
And DukeOn Arrival

LAUTOKA, FIJI Islands W
nflt.ln. tiiAon VllrnhAth IT Anri

today to lunch In this flower-decke-d

movie paradise on the
north coast,or Tijl's main Island,

Some 20,000 Islanders lined the
streets of Lautoka to greet the
Queen upon her arrival by flying
boat from Suva. As she approached
the governor's house, Fijians In
native costumes hammered out
native rhythms on tree trunks.
Twenty warriors, fierce with clubs
and war paint, formed an honor
guard.

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91

CUNNiNMies
frTTHt fBUItWY BBUtSWWSI
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GARNER. McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Oil Field Construction

ConcreteConstruction
General LeaseMaintenance

Big Spring, Teaxs
Dial

Carl Hall And Bonnie HeadyDie
Quickly In MissouriGasTank

Editor MoUt Th wrtttr ef thi fol
kwlsf ttorr on o( thru ntwtna who wltntum tht 1111 -- 11147
titration.

By LARRY HALL
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. W--Carl

Austin Hall and Bonnie
Drown Headydied together In the
gat chamber early tdtlay for the
kidnap ilaylng of Bobby
Greenlease, itlll talking cahnly to
each other as the deadly fumes

.rolled up around their faces.
Just before he was taken Into

the gas tank at the Missouri State
Prison, Hall, the wnst-r- cl

heir to a $200,000fortune, puffed
on a cigarette. lie passed It to
Mrs. Heady, his para
mour, for a puff as they talked
for the last time.

When they were strapped Into
the chairs, Mrs. Heady asked
Hall:

"Are you doing all right, hon-
ey?"

"Yes, Mama," Hall repMed.
His lips were red as If be had

received last kiss from the
plump, dark-halrc- d woman who
helped him kidnap and slay little
Bobby Sept. 28.

The prison was quiet as the no-

torious pair went to their deaths
Seven degreecold kept the crowd
outside at a minimum.

As the official witnesses walked
through the darknessof the prison
courtyard, Christmas decorations
made by convicts sparkled on the
trees and bushes.

Elaborate security precautions
had been made,with extra guards
and highway patrolmenbrought In
for tho execution. But the extra
men were not needed. Thero was
no outburst from tho 2,500 con-

victs.
As the parade of witnesses fol-

lowed the death cars down to the
gas chamber,one convict shouted
from his cell: "Pour It on 'cm."

Warden Ralph N. Eldson. who
tripped the lever which sent cya-
nide gas curling around tho faces
of the kidnapers in a white cloud,
said the pair had been "Just as
normal as they could be" since
they enteredthe prison Nov. 20.

"I don't think we've had any
more normal prisoners than they
were down here," he said.

The Rev. George L. Evans.
Episcopal rector from Kansas
City, Kan., who was Hall's spirit-
ual adviser, said both prisoners
were "absolutely and completely
reconciled" to death.

"They are prepared to meet Al
mighty God," he said after pray-
ing with them in the death cham-
ber.

Neither of the kidnapers showed
any outward signs of fear although
Hall breathed deeply while being
strappedInto the death chair. The
chamber door clanged shut on
them at 12:01 a.m. Thirty seconds
later Warden Eldson tripped the
lever which dropped cyanide pow-

der into two Jars of sulphuric acid
beneath the death chairs.

White fumes rose around the
couple. Hall took a big gulp as the
fumes hit his face but Mrs. Heady
appeared to hold her breath for
an instant.

Their heads Jerked back. There
were a few convulsive movements.
Roth were unconscious almost at
once.

At 12:12 a.m. Hall was dead
Mrs. Heady kept breathingfor an-
other 2 minutes and 10 seconds.

One of the prison doctors, G.
Donald Shull, said her breathing.
lasted longer than any person he
naa ever seendie in the chamber.

Some of the official witnesses
had figured in the unusual federal
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court trial when a Jury In Kansas
City recommended the death, sen-
tence Nov. 19.

Hall's attorney, Marshall R.
Iloag of Fleasonton, Kan., an old
friend of the family, was one of
them.

But the only representativeof
little Bobby Greenlease' family
present was Norbert S. O'Neill,
Kansas City business associateof
the child's multimillionaire father.
O'Neill was one of the men who
negotiated with the kidnapersand
dropped a record $GOO,000 ransom
near a bridge east of KansasCity

J Oct. 4
I came down here," O'Neill

said after the execution, "to keep
faith with a row I made several
weeks ago I don't like to sec peo-
ple die, but these people deserved
to dlo. I came down here to sec
tho sentencecarried out because
I thought it was a Just sentence."

In the last few days law enforce-
ment officers have made strenuous
efforts to find out what happened
to the missing half of the ransom.

Another last-minu- effort was
made just beforo their deathsbut
failed.

"Have you anything to tell me?"
U.S. Marshal William B. Tatman
asked both prisoners after they
were blindfolded and strappedInto
the death chairs.

Both shook their headsand Mrs.
Heady added aloud: "No."

Their last audible words be
fore tho door was sealed were:
"Thanks for everything," and
"Goodby" to the guards who had
watched over them In the last few
days.

But they kepton talking to each
other for the few seconds it took
to seal tho chamber.

Did they talk about the little boy
they planned to kill even before
they abducted him? Their few
months of illicit love together? Or
were they Just two human souls
trying to brace eachother for
death?

Witnesses peering through the
thick glass windows of the gas
tank couldn't tell.

All the witnesses knew was what
prison and law enforcement offi-
cials have reported In recentdays:
that HaM did not regret the crime
so much as he did his own stupid-
ity in getting so drunk he was
caught.

He was arrested in St. Louis

EH TABU
LIQUID COLOGNE

by cJLscKsrya
Enjoy freely the true cologne of
this fabulous perfume. It' a very
inexpensive wy to feel expensive.

12.00 to S18.00plut tax.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

SettlesHotel Dial
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51 Assorted Dolls with Strtn Hair,
Natural Hair, Sleeping Eyes. Originally
up to $6.98.

Oct S after police were tipped that
a man with a lot of money was
on a drunken spending spree. He
led officers to Mrs. Hcady'a hide
out a few hours later. And that,
according to guardswho havo been
close to bcr, was her biggest dis
appointment. They had planned a
life of luxury with the $000,000 they
got In their vicious plot. But today
$4.40 worth of chemicals killed
them.

They went to their deaths In
slmplo prison clothing, nothing
Ilko the luxurious clothes they
used to wear.

Mrs. Heady was clad In a bright
green cotton dress, the standard
prison garb. Her dark brown wavy
hair was carefully combed and
she had on a Mttle makeup. She
wore scuff-typ- e sandals but no
stockings.

Hall wore olive green twill pants
and shirt, a black stripe down the
side of the trousers.Ho had on un-

laced shoesbut no belt. His shirt
was open at tho throat.

Both were squeezed tight by the
straps around their chests and
Mrs. Heady complained about
that As they were led Into the
gas tank, she said: "I can't sec
a thing." Then as the straps were
tightened, she told tho guards,
with a Uttlo chuckle: "It's tight
I'm not going anywhere."

Mrs. Heady asked Hall, who was
seated on her right, If ho had

JWfoon
"UVES UP TO ITS NAME"

THIS WHISKEY IS

86 PROOF THE BOURBON DE LUXE

plenty of room, but he Bade so
audible answer.

Mrs, Heady, the first woman to
die in the gas chamber since It
was Installed In 1038, bad one oth
er woman near her almost to the
end. She was Mrs. Tatman, wife
of the U.S. marshaL Mrs.-Tatm- an

stayed until ber charge was
straped In the death chair Then
she went outside and did not see
the actual execution.

Other convicts htd reflected the
attitude of citizens all over the na
tion, tho same attitude expressed
after tho trial by little Bobby's
father:

"It's too good for them, but It's
the best the law provides."

When two hearsestook the bod
ies out of the prison aboutan hour
after the execution, me streets
wcro almost empty In the near-icr- o

cold. Victor Buescher, a Jeff-
erson City undertaker,claimed the
bodies and prepared them for
burial.

From here, Mrs. Ifcady's body
was to be taken to ucarmoni,
Mo., her girlhood home, for burial
Sunday morning.

Hall's attorney insisted to the
end that he did not know where
Hall would be burled. His mother
and father aro burled In a family
plot at Plcasonton. Kan.

At their home In Kansas City,
the Grcenlcases went to bed at
their customaryhour and did not
stay up until the execution time.

GIVE

FOR
The

211 Main Dial

Miril

WET m

4 YEARS OLD

COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

IsMBffftfTw

Great party eh, E.S.? not
just

serving de Luxe

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT
BOURBON WHISKEY

RECORDS
CHRISTMAS

RecordShop

They're
servingbourbon...

they're Bourbon

Fully Aged

C2f5 jyOVtttZ Dial

PRICE DOLL SALE
GROUP

$2.99
GROUP 2

$3.99
74 Asserted Dells up fa 21" In length.-Al- l

originally sold for $6.98, $7.98 and
$8.98.

CCtp&MCM'

221 VrY3re! . -- Dial 4424V

SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS

BOYS'

FLANNEL PAJAMAS

$1
Closing out our Reg. SI.98

Paamaiat this low price.

Sizes 6 to 18

and $2.49 Boy' Flannel

t

BOYS'

COTTON OR FLANNEL

Reg. $1.69 and $1.91

boys' plaid flannel shirts

In sizes 12 to 18 only.

Plain Colors

or Plaids

All Sizes

MEN'S.

$1.47

Wdtof'

SHIRTS

$i

FLANNEL SHIRTS

A large assortmentof Men's $1.98 and $2.49 Flannsl

Shirts reducedto clear. All sizes from 14 to 17.

TSRGlT20)(4Cr

9STXANNON-TOWEL- S-

Wm Saturday Only

Select from 6 beautiful colors In 1st quality heavy

CannonTowels.

BOYS' FELT

COWBOY HATS

$1.44
Select from black, red, green er fan. Reducee! from

$1.69 for Saturdayonly,

GIRLS' TIER

TAFFCTA NYLON SLIPS
' ''$2.44,

SeetWs beautiful Nylon Slip Saturday.Sfiee 4 te 14,

Shop Til 9 Saturday Nrt

r
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THE SCENT OF CHRISTMAS cometIn both largeand small container andmakes excellentrifts
both In the stocklnr and under the tree. The sequenceat left Is for Men Only. The cent Is hold-

ing an assortmentof "Old Spice" toiletries br Shulton. At left (top to bottom) are: Yardley's
travel kit for men: a new rold-flre- d flaron of atter-shav-e Jotlon by Klnn Men ihat can be used
over and over; and Palmolive's gift packetof shavingcream and lotion. Scents tor milady are at
right. The gal holds Yardley's Lotus cologne tied to a cake ofLotus soap. A gift packageof scents
and sachetby Tardier Is at right. Top shows a straw basket of essencesto please a little girl's
heart And bottom right Is JeanPatau's"Joy" Imported from Paris. i

Rhythm
Students To

The Farrar Private School will

present its annual
rhythm band concert on Dec. 20,

at the Municipal Auditorium. The
revue,which is open to the public,
will begin at 3:30 and last an
hour and a half.

The band concert Is to be pre
sented as an Informal demonstra
tion of pre-scho-ol musical activ-
ities and Included rhythm band
elections, songs, choral readings

and dances. '
Preschool age children participat-

ing are: Barbara Berkey, Itosanne
Fraser, Cathy Thomas, Nancy
McEvcrs, Suzanne Wbatlcy, Burr
Lea SettlesJr., Kenny Chadd, Car-
ol Jeanne Burleson, Courtcnay
Tyler. BUI Stanley. Cheryl Bell,
Sharon Purser, Debby Danoff, Ja
net Jones, Tommy Shclton, John
Boyd, Patty Rlchtcr. Cindy Jones,
PamelaLurtlng, Michael Stephens,
Jessie Leo Hayncs, Tommy Wil
liams, JohnPatrick Stanley, Cheryl
Stone, Shcryl Kasch, Carolyn Pe-
terson, Terry Smith, Ray Werk-rnelste- r,

Robert Settles, Erin Mar-cu-

Honey Steck, Candy Bacus,
HaroM Wakehouse, Michael Jones.
Frank Sabbato,Jay Gentry, Sherry
Morrison, Judy Custer, Bobby Set-
tles, Stephen Luethold, Emily d,

Barbara Campbell, Fred-
die Watt, Leo Dcmpscy, Perky
Perkins, Pete Weaver. Diane
Rooney', Don VOss, Gary Fish. Car-
ol Streete. Gene Ann Peacock,
Mike Bussell, Dennis Knoop, Dean
Ann York, Elton Davis, Michael
Brady. Sherry Kargl. Plane Price,
Gary McNew. Linda Monroe. Kay
VTeagfiiJonpaxl Lebkowsky. Bay
Toiler?, Kly Slate, Henri Anne Per
ry, Marilyn-Edward- Dickie Hatch,
Mary Lynne McClure, Rick y,

Patricia Chapman, Linda
Cochran,

Ballet, toe and tap routines will
be presentedby the following pub-
lic school age children: Linda Mc- -

"&OlAU- -
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2720
SIZES 10- - 20

MakeIn A Day
Nothing could be easier to do!

No sleeves to set In no collar to
make no waistline seam no zip--

Iper to put into place. Just close
the center front seam and top--

tltca all the way down! Presto!
f Your dress In a single dayl

No. 2720 Is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,
IB. 18, 20. Size 16: 4H yds. 35-I-

Send 30 cenU for PATTERN with
Name, Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-- 1

BEAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
OldJCfaekea Station, New York 11,

Patterns ready to fill orders im- -
jnedlately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include

j an extra 5 centsper pattern.
Also available the 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COI&R
an4 presenting over
8ew fashkxu to bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-me- practical pattern de-
signs tor every age and type of
,Iure. Order your copy now the
Kke la oaly 25 cenU.

Band, Dance
Perform

New, JoanJordan,Sue Boles, Don-

na Percy, Ann Puckctt, Katie
Cochran, Sharon Bell, Frankie
Cherry, Ceryl Wllbanks, Donna
Deschand, Sherry Gentry, Jane
Wall. Virgjnla Wilson. Judy Den-
ton, Patty Johnson,Barbara Franz,
Charlotte Doll, Mary Wilson, Kar-e-n

Hunter.

Cantata
GuestsFeted
By Col. Dean

The Monahans Senior
High School Glee Club and choral
group presenteda Christmas can
tata Thursdayevening in the Aca-
demic Auditorium of Webb Air
Force Base, The program was dl
rccted by Clark D. Hughes.

Webb's 509th AF Band also pro
vided music, playing before the
cantata and at Intermission.

Preceding the cantata Col. Fred
M. Dean, base commander was
host at a dinner In Ellis Hall for
local guestsand Webb'a four group
commanders, 17 squadron com-

mandersand their wives.
Attending the dinner from Big

Spring were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Tollett, Mr. and Mrs. Champ
Rainwater, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Bcale. Mr. and Mrs. Shine Phil-
ips, Mrs Ellen Ezzcll. the Rev. and
Mrs. William Boyd, the Rev. Ber
nard Wagner,-- Dr.-- and Mrsr P. D.
O'Brien, Dr. end Mrs. W. A. Hunt,
Mr. and Airs. Herbert Whitney and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hanson.

OWC Has Grab Bag
At Bridge Meeting

An exchange grab bag was
featured at the bridge meeting of
the Officers' Wives Club Thursday
at EUls Hall.

Winners at bridge were Mrs. Ful- -
gham, first; Mrs. Truxton Howell,
second, and Mrs. Frank G. Ross,
low.

In beginners' bridge Mrs. Ken-

neth Clapham took first prize.
Mrs. R. B. Wall was the canasta

winner and the travel prize went
to Mrs. Eve Dulmage, an associate
memberof the club.

A Santa Claus theme was used
In decorations.Hostesseswere Mrs,
Darrel) M. Sinn, Mrs. Franklin M,

Foster and Mrs. Mllvoy Benlsh.

AmersonsHosts To
HomemakersClass

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Amerson,
110 Elm Dr., were hosts to the
Homemakers Class of Airport Bap
tist Church at a meeting recently,

Movies of scenes-fro-m trips made
by uie Amersons were shown the
group.

-- Mrs.-O. I,. JUackslwar-nave-, lhe
devotion on the birth ol Christ,
John Buchanan offered the open
ing prayer. Mrs. L. A. Newman
presided during a business ses
slon.

A box of food was prepared by
the members for a needy family.
Movies were made as the mem-
bers and their husbands opened
their gifts.

The Rev. Warren Stowe gave the
closing prayer.

Refreshmentswere served to 24
members and guests. The class
will meet again In January in
the home of Mrs. Newman.

Pinwheels
Plnwbecl sandwiches are pretty

to serve when the bridge club la
coming. T6 make them, start with
a loaf of unsllced bread. Trim the
crusts from the bread and then
slice it lengthwise. Spreadthe long
slices with tne desired filling and
roll eachInto a shortcylinder; wrap
tightly In waxed paper and afore
In the refrigerator. Before serving
cut each sandwich cylinder Into
veaallcca... ,, , .

ServingTomqtoSalad
Old fashioned tomato salad Jtlll

tastesgood. Wash, scald and peel
firm ripe tomatoesand cut; them
into slices or sections whichever
your family prefer. Arrange on
lettuce or other green and garnish
with celery hearts. (Use the out-

side stalks of the celery for some
other dish.) Serve the salad with
eld-tim- e boiled dressing,

t mm-- - rJ vtt " w ' x-- n wm iBMttMMJ

MYF, Church
Class Have
Parties

WESTBROOK A Christmas
theme predominated when mem-
bers and guests of tho Baptist
Willing Workers class held a spe-
cial dinner at the church recently.

The Rev. C. L. Eastman dis-
cussed "The Sweetest Story Ever
Told"; Mrs. W. A. Bell read the
poem, "Let Us Keep Christmas"
and a prayer was offered by Mrs.
W. T. Brooks.

Following the meal, the group
sang carols and exchanged gifts
which surrounded the lighted tree.

Mrs. Bell Is to be the hostess In
January.

Members of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship were honored with
Christmas party at the home of
their counsellor, Mrs. J. D. Igle--
nart Monday evening.

Visiting with the N. W. Stokes
family during the past three weeks
nas been Mrs. Stokes mother.
Mrs. Stokes, Mrs. Oran Moore and
Dclza Kay accompaniedher when
she returnedto her home In Semi
nole this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sullivan
and family spent last weekend In
Las Cruccs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Conaway and
cniwrcn of Midland were guests
of relatives In Westbrook, the Dal- -
lon uonaways, recently.

Piggly Wiggly
StaiLHasJariy

Bob Spears, managerof the Tig--
Kiy YiKsiy rooa entertained
employes of the company and
their families with a Christmas par
ty at the high school cafeteriare
cently.

For the program the Barber
Shop Quartet sanecarols nr.d Ijs- -
lle Daw acted as MC. Eddie Long
did an impersonation of AI Jalson.
Jimmy Byars gave a narration,

Rastus, the Colored Boy." and a
noem "Piggly Wlgglv Sympathy."
Larry Nix presented several vo-
cal selections.

The group exchanged gifts. Re--
rresnmcnts were served to about
40.

vHLYaMaBiiHr

Chenille Stole
By CAROL CURTIS

Handsome, utterly simple to cro
chet as It consists of alternating
bands of double wool and velvety
chenille! The one Illustrated la
done In black which produces a
very unusual effect. It can also
be done in navy, brown, dark
green, wine; in bright colors, or
in white to wear for evening dress
up affairs: GranJfor smart street
wear over a tailored suit or coat.
i Send 25 cents for the WOOL and
CHENILLE CROCHETED STOLE
(Pattern No. 435) complete cro
cheting, finishing Instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT--
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Entries In Decoration
ContestAre Announced

Someof Dig Spring's most beau
tlful outdoor Christmas decorations
are Included In entries in a contest
sponsored by the Garden Club and
the Chamber of Commerce.

Entries to date have been an
nounced.Tho contestwill be Judged
Dec. 22 between 0 p.m.

Deadline for making application
Is Dec. 22 at 5 p.m. Entries may
br made by calling the Chamber
of Commerce at

Points to be considered In the
judging will be: beauty, expres
sion of the Christmasseason, har-
mony of component parts and sur-
roundings, originality and distinc
tion.

Entries made so far In the win

THIS IS GOOD EATING
WEST COAST PORK

Ingredients: 4 loin pork chops
( to 1 Inch thick) cup honey,
H cup cider vinegar, " cup soy
sauce, 1 clove garlic (peeled and
minced) teaspoon monosodlum
glutamate.

Method: Trim fat from chops;
place in shallow dish. Mix honey,
vinegar, soy sauce,garlic and mon-
osodlum glutamate; pour over
chops about 4 hours before cook-
ing. Cover; refrigerate: turn chops
several times In sauce. When
ready to cook, remove chops from
sauce; pat dry with paper towel.
Grease heavy skillet with bit of
pork fat and heat; brown chops

(Clip thl It eonrenltnUy pitted on e. recipe erJ )

PleaseTheWhole Family
Giving A HouseholdArticle

Among the best gifts at Christ
mas are practical presents for the
home gifts that a family can
share,and use for years to come.

Every time the family uses the
gift they'll feel "Chrlstmasy" all
over again.

Everyone will benefit, for In-

stance,from a new reclining easy
chair. If you haven't been to your
furniture dealers recently, you'll
be amazed recent Improve-
ments. The newest models, based
on scientific principles, guarantee
the best In relaxation and arc sure
to become the favorite spot In your
living room.

Since the entire family has fre-
quent clothes-mendin- g needs, you
can't go wrong with a modern
electric sewing machine. The lat-
est portable and cabinet modelsCL.rtS?l"! 6.'B new styling

revery attractive, Avell Ueslgned
and one type can even be installed
as a kitchen unit In a gleaming
pull-ou-t cabinet

Besides being so useful, this par
ticular gift Is economical In the
long run. In many cases, with
Mom or Sis learning to make their
own clothes. It pays for itself in
a year or less.

Also tailor-mad-e as a Yuletlde
gift, as eating Is a favorite house
hold pastime, is a colorful serving
cart. Useful, too, as a work table.
the cart Is mounted on smooth- -

ScoutsHave
Investiture

An Investiture ceremony was
held by Girl Scout Troop 6 for
eight liew members Thursday In
the home ofMrs. H. E. Bost, 803
N. Gregg.

Janle McKelvay and Charlotte
Henderson introduced the follow
ing girls to Mrs. Best, leader, and
Mrs. S. H. Kclvay, assistantlead'
er: Alice Best, Yvette Gonzales,
Dorothy Wheeler, Tatuske Lovett.
Janice Rhoten, Rheadcan Smith,
Nannie Tucker and Iwana Dlgby,

A party followed the ceremony
The girls presentedgifts they had
made to their mothers. Mothers at
tending 1ncradecr-Mr- sT CShleld.i
Mrs. Leo Gonzales, Mrs, C. W.
Henderson. Other guests were Pat
sy O'Shleld and Anna Marie Gon
zales.

Mrs. Harlan Reads
Story For TEL Class

Mrs. M. E. Harlan read 'the
Christmas story at the annual
party of the First Baptist TEL
Class. Thursday at the church.

Mrs. Bemlce Reed presided at
a short business meeting, Mrs. H.
H. Squyres offered a prayer and
the group sang carols. Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey, accompanied by Mrs. J. E.
Hardesty, sang "White Christmas"
and "Silver Bells."

Twelve members attended.
Guests were Mrs, Andrews and
Mrs, Mary EUls of Edgewood
Gifts were exchanged.

Slides ShownAt
Church Class Party

Slides Illustrating the Christmas
story were shown at a party for
the Baptist Temple junior depart-
ment at the church. Gerald Groth
led the group In singing.

Winds and Barbara Murry sang
a duet, accompanied by Mrs. Mc-Lai- n,

Barbara Parks read the
Christmas story and gilts were
exchanged. About 45 attended.

Mrs. Wallace V. Capaldo,Julie
and Wally of Los Angeles, Calil.,
are visiting Mrs.. Cipaldo'a par
ents, Mr, and Mn. Albert Smith,
809 W, 18th. ,Mrs. Capaldo's hus-
band will join the family here aft
er New Year' Day,

dow division include: Mrs. A. C.
Bass, 106 Washington Blvd.: Mrs.
Clyde Angel, 70S Hillside Dr.

In tho front door division are
Mrs. Richard Patterson, 407 Ed-
wards Blvd.; Mrs. It, E. Salter-whit- e,

1907 Johnson; Mrs. J. E.
Brown, 1G08 Wood.

Entering in the entire front of
house or yard division are J. C.

CHOPS

DouglasJr., 401 Pennsylvania;
John Stanley,108 Mt. Vernon: Mrs.
John Stewart, 1101 E. 12th; Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien, 101 Lincoln: Mrs.
n. E. Kountz, 202 Washington:
Mrs. Dale Smith, 401 Hillside Dr.

Other entrants are Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, West Park and Mathews:
Mrs. E. B. McCormlck, 709 W. 17th.

slowly on both sides. Transfer
chops to baking dish Just big
enough to hoM them In one layer
Heat marinade to boiling In skil-
let: pour over chops. Bake un-
covered, basting often. In mod-
erate (350F) oven until chops are
tender about 1 hour. Serve with
pan sauce.Makes 4 servings.Serve
with the following:

West Coast Pork Chops
Rice

Green Peas
Salad

Hot Biscuits
Fruit Sherbet

Beverage

rolling casters and Is stain,
scratch and heat-resista-

For year-roun-d comfortable liv
ing, treat the family to that health-fu- l

room air conditioner that they
dreamedabout so much last sum-
mer. A novel and practical pres-
ent. It cntllates, circulates and
filters the air, with or without cool-
ing and dehumldlfying.

A family of music-love-rs will
spend many happy hours with a
new three-spee-d phonograph. Some
recent models feature hlgh-fldellt- y

units, and one model has a novel
"moving light" arrangement that
lets you see when the record Isn't
playing at Its exact recordedpitch
ana tempo so you can make the
necessaryspeed adjustments.

Ihe family that Includes school
children will also appreciate a
desk and matching chair. Well- -

for future uie, mir it file

By

at

in
matched
ble-slz- partitioned bottom drawer
and sturdy foam rubberchair seat.

Don't overlook extra foam rub-
ber cushions and pads that add
novelty to your g and
comfort to your life.

Less expensive than those Is a
package of washcloths and towels
that you can personallzo by use
of your sewing machine with the
name of each family member. Or
a practical electric home haircut-tin- g

set clippers, shears, comb
and Instruction book, all In a
leather case which will save
countless bartering fees.

All In all, the number 'and varie-
ty of gifts for the home is tremen-
dous. And the best way to find
out exactly which ones will make
your favorite people. the happiest
Is to start right now' to eavesdrop
on family conversations.

Priced From

OPEN YOUR

NOWI

PAY NEXT

YEARI
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SpeechWinner
Jody Miller, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Miller, furnished half
the talent for a TexasTech sweep-
stakewin In a ipeech tournament
at East Central State College In
Ada, Okie recently. She teamed
with Jacqueline Batemen, Lub-
bock, for a junior women's divi-
sion sweepstakeswin. She reach-
ed the finals in both the reading
of dramatic literature and of hu-

morous literature. Mits Miller Is
a freshman at Tech and is an Air
Force ROTC beauty there.

NCO Wives
HaveBuffet

officers were
gucsst of their wives Thursday
evening at a Christmasparty spon
sored by the NCO Wives Club at
the NCO Open Mess.

A buffet dinner preceded the
exchange of gifts and dancing fol
lowed.

The buffet table was covered with
a white linen cloth. The center
piece was a large Santa Claus
and his reindeer. Pine boughs
sprayedwith snow were placed at
eachend of the table. Other Christ
mas decorations were used
throughout the club.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jerry Blnk- -
ley, Mrs. Ruth Gordon, Mrs. Geor-
gia Worrlngton, Mrs. Sandra Hel-se- l,

Mrs. Cindy Kraft and Mrs.
Mildred Hunt.

Forty-eig-ht attended.

Jaycee-Ette-s Have
ChristmasParty

The Jaycee-Ette- s had a party
Thursday night at the Settles Ho
tel.

Guestswere Mrs. Mark Adams.
Mrs. Etta Prager, Mrs. Felton
Smith, Mrs M. PraRer of Dallas

roe, Mich.
Mrs. R. L. Helth and Mrs. Com-

modore Ryan will take a Christ-ma- s
basket of food and gifts

packed by the group to a needy
family.

Gift were exchanged among
members and guests and the
game of cootie was played. Win-
ners were Mrs Mary Ragsdale,
Mrs. Emily Clark, Mrs. Candy An-

drews and Mrs. P. D. Helth. Sev-
enteen attended.

walnut woods Avlth dou4ani Mrs. .Mabel Morrlson-of-Mo- n..
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DATE
By Beverly

The 'It' Gift
Tempus fuglt!" That's Christ-

mas will be here before you know
ltl Does that fact have you firm-
ly behind the eight ball? Move
over, pal; you'vo got company.

Those dizzy feelings when you
see hazy dollar and question
marks whirling about usually hit
right between the budget book and
vnur OirUtmm list. If VOU're a
chronic sufferer you may be ready
to trade your next for a
worry bird or a case of sleeping
sickness to last through Decem-
ber.

Come now. With one week left
In which to solve this problem of
selecting the proper gifts, it really
can't be aulto so bad. "Tne true
gift Is a portion of thyself." Emer
son said that, and even thougn you
may have him catalogued as a
lonc-halrc- d fugitive from the clas'
slcs. he did have something. His
work may take two or three read.
Ings before you really "dig" him,
but when you do you'll discover
his Ideas are twentieth century,

That little quotation of his Is
ns right as rain. If you want your
friend to exclaim, "It's Just per
fect" and mean It, don t choose
haphazardly. If you do the receiv-
er may murmur, "Just what I've
always wanted," with the match--
inc expression of one who has just
bitten Into a quinine-coate- d picxie.

Don't give primarily what you
would like: give Instead what your
friend would like. You'd be sur
prised how many people give ex
cluslvcly according to their own de
sires.

If you want to choose a success
ful "boughten" gift, select some
thing that your friend would not
ordinarily buy himself. The neces-
sities of life are seldom thrilling
to unwrap, but the unnecessary
Items we day dream of are cer-
tain to bring slncercst thanks.

Your money Isn't, of the folding
variety? Don't despair. If your
gift is to a real friend Its value
lies not in its price tag but In
your desire to give It and In the
affection and caro that is used to
choose Just the right gift A
friend values your friendship more
than tho object In the gaily
wrapped box.

Of course. It s natural to want
to match the greatnessof your af
fection with a razzle-dazzl- e gift,
but In choosing be sure your gift
also represents"a portion of thy-
self." An expensive present can

ATTENTION
LADIES
$100

Will bo paid to any person
who can find at any price,
a vacuum cleaneras good
or better than the new

ELECTROLUX
The cleaner you never have to
empty, Touch no dirt Breathe
no dirt, See no dirt.
Auto-mati- c with the new ic

Control. See it today.
You will be amazed. Our
prices start at$43.50 . . . Terms.

1004 11th Place Dial

W. R. SMELSER,

Bonded

up--

Jf
MAIN 'UG SPRING,

Brandow

be very cold and meaninglessIf h
Is chosen helter-skelte- r.

A picture of yourself, a book on
something of mutual Interest, a
gift suggesting a happytime spent
together, a pictureyou havepaint
ed, or a poem you have written
are all appropriate.In short, give
something that says, "This gift Is
a part of me which I give to you.
It took time to make or choose,
but I glvo it freely becauseyou
are my friend."

To a friend your gift, however
small In size or price, will be the
most treasured under the tree.

(Got a problem? Write Beverly
Brandow in caro of The Herald
for a prompt, personal answer.)

DeMolays FetedBy

Mothers At Formal
DeMolay Mothers Club enter-

tained theDeMolays and their dates
with a formal Christmasdance at
the County Club Thursday eve-

ning. The dance climaxed the cel-

ebration of the Big Spring DeMo-
lays' second anniversary.

The ball room was decorated
with cedar boughs, wreaths, mis-

tletoe and red satin ribbon. The
tables were centered with red can-
dles and spruce boughs.

The refreshment table was laid
with a cutwork cloth centeredwith
candles and pine boughs. Punch
was served from a large bowl of
Ice behind which colored lights
glowed.

Thirty couples attended.

Girl ScoutTroop5
HasHoliday Party

Mrs. Ted McLaurln was hostess
to Girl Scout Troop 5 Thursday
for a Christmas party.

Christmas carols Were sung by
the members with Lynette Mc-

Laurln accompanying at the pi-

ano.
Gifts were presented each girl.

Jessie Mae Taddick and Melva
Lynn Patton distributed the gifts.

Refreshmentswere servedto nine
members. They were dismissedby
repeating the laws and the Scout
promise.

GIBSOI

CHRISTMAS CARDS

"BUY THE BOX"

CURRIER and IVES

14 for $1.00

Winter scenes.
Authentic, reproductions

from original prints.

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllord Sullivan, Owner

SettlesHotel Dial

Tax Included

THERE IS

NEVER AN
INTEREST OR

CHARGEI

Just In Time For
CHRISTMAS!

LYNN'S Have JustReceivedA Large FreshShipment' of Cos-

tumeJewelry. Included Are, Earrings, Bracelets,NecklaceSets,

Rhinestones,Colored Stones,Gold and Many More Styles too
Numerous to Mention ... -

1.20
Sorry,We Are Not PermittedTo Mention Names.
But All-Ar- e Nationally AdvertisedBrands.
Visit LYNN'S For All Your Gift Needs. Free Gift Wrapping!

WE GIVE SCrH GREEN STAMPS,
"OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS'

ACCOUNT

Representative

"LV;I1 It S
EJUSE.L&SLdL

TIXAS

DATA

CARRYING



FCCApprovesNew
SystemIn ColorTV

By ROBERT E. OEIOER
WASHINGTON MV-T- he gateway

to a color television era has been
pushed openanow by the govern-
ment, but color TV for the average
fan Is still many months and many
hundreds of dollars away.

Virtually no color receivers arc
available to the public now and
probably won't be for months, or
longer. And when they do come,
Industry sources estimate a color
set with a 12H-lnc- h picture will
cost bdou: si.ooo at first. Mass
production Is expected to bring the
price down later.

For broadcasters,too, color TV
win mean big outlays of money,

The Federal Communications
Commission (FCC) announced late
yesterday Its approval of a new
color broadcasting system

Almost at once, networks were
on the air with color telecasts,
racing to be first. Owners of pres-
ent sets couM see them In the
usual black and white.

FCC emphasized that point In
approving a new system replacing
one developed by the Columbia
Broadcasting Sjstem and ap-
proved by the commission In 1950

The new system was developed
by the industry through its Nation-
al Television Sjstem Committee
(NTSC) and was proposed for
adoption by the commission last
August. Commission approval
means It will standardize color
broadcasting systems, of which
there are several.

Meanwhile, NBC Is planning a
special Christmas broadcast In

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

Today's column Is for the rifle-
men, and there are far more of
them In this part of West Texas
than the uninitiated might suspect.

Right now I am working on the
premise that many of these rifle-
men, like the Grub Line Rider,
have heard a great deal about the
Weatherby rifles but have never
seen, much less fired one. Having
heard many of them speculate
about these custom built job, the
Grub Liner has gone straight to
Roy weatherby for information

Weatherby is a little past 40
years of age. Eight years ago be
was an Insurance salesman,with
hunting rifles as his hobby. Today
he Is at the head of America s
finest custom rifle shop, a $200,--
000 business employing about 70
persons. His rifles arc all built on
the new Mauseraction and are all
of Magnum proportions. His shop
In South Gate, Calif., will convert
most of the fine sporting rifles
to the Magnum calibres,but there
Isn't any .30-0- Magnum.

The Weatlicrby organization has
given the shooters six new car-
tridges. Thee are the 220 "Rock-

et" which is really a 220 Mag-
num; the 257 Magnum; the 270
Magnum; the 7 mm Magnum; the
300 Weatherby Magnum and the
375 Weatherby Magnum.

Among the modern bolt action
rifles which may be converted are
the Winchester Models 54 and 70;

the Remington models 30S, 720, 721,

late serial numbered Sprlngfields,
Model 1917 Enfields, Mausers and
a few others.

Weatherby predicts that In the
not too far distant future such
modern loads as the 30-0-6 and
the 270 Winchester will be as ob-

solete as the old 44-4-0 is today. In-

terestedriflemen can buy a Weath-
erby Magnum at prices ranging
from about $252 for the standard
grade up to right under $1,000 for
some of the do luxe models. He
builds stocks of Blrdseyc Maple.
California Mcsqulte, Mjrtlcwood
and various grades of walnut. He
recommends hunting jcopes of not
less 'than two and one-ha-lf power
and not more than four power.
He says the Weaver scopes made
In El Pasoare excellent.

Starting in a small crowded shop

Just a few years ago, Wcatherby

hasbuilt his businesson the theory

that a light bullet traveling at a
Mah vineitv. with a trajectory as

flat as possible. udr bettcrj
game klllsr than a neavy oium
traveling at a slower velocity.

A light passengercar traveling
at high speed will do lots more
damageto a brick wall than a big

heavy truck lumerlng along at 10

miles an hour, savs this maker of

fine rifles.
He has conducted some Interest-

ing penetrationexperiments on a
piece of armor plate onerhalf of an
Inch thick.

The steel plate was set up loo
yards from the muzzles of the
various rifles. The 300 H&H Mag-

num merely made a mark on the
plate when a bullet of 150 grains
with a muzzlo velocity of 3,200

feet per second was used. The 348

Winchester was used, as was the
375 II&II Magnum. Even a 50

calibre machine gun was used. The
government's armor-plercln- g 3M6
bullet only went one-thir- d of the
way thrpugh the plate. None of
these went clear thrpugh.

But all of the .WeMherttf Mag-

nums went through It the
"Rocket," the 257, the 270, the
7 mm, tho 300 and the 375 (Mag-

nums. The gun shop owner com-

pletely the trunk of a
seven-- inch eucalyptus tree with
one shot from his 300 Weatherby
Magnum loaded with a 150-gra-

soft point Sierra bullet. Other bul-

lets theretofore fired Into the itrae
tree just made bullet boles.

A treat number of one-sh- lolls
on the biggest game on the North
Atrerlcan and African Continents
have been reported by huntersus-

ing the Wcatherby Magnum rifles.
Those of us who startedour rifle

shooting In the days of black pow-

der, Or even with that

color, n well ai the Pasadena,
Calif., Tournament of Roses pa-
rade, preceding the Rose Bowl
football game.Both NBC and CBS
are planning color telecastingof
their regular programs on a ro
tating basis plus some regular
shows, expanding operations grad-
ually,

ABC reported It Is not eaulDDed
for color, but will be, now that
a new systemhas been approved.
Du Mont said It planned color
programs but has no schedule thus
far.

The CBS color method, which
tho new system replaces,required
a mechanical revolving wheel In-

side receivers. The new system Is
aM electronic, without moving
parts. The CBS system required
extra equipment for present re-
ceivers to receive color broad-
casts, and then only In black and
white.

Industry officials have Indicated
few of the new NTSC color sets
have been manufactured, and vir
tually all are in the hands ofman-
ufacturers, dealers and others In
the Industry. Dr. W. R. G. Baker,
vice president of General Electric
and chairman of NTSC, has said
color for the millions may be two
or three years away.

The FCC announcement said It
has been estimated it will cost
a television station up to S187.8S0
for aM equipment needed for Dar--
tlclpatlng fully in color broadcast
ing, if a station wanted to handlo
network programs only, It might
get by for $24,500 worth of new
equipment, the FCC estimated.

With

splintered

s, have
seen some tremendous changes In
rifles and rifle loads, changesequal-
ly as tremendous as that transpor-
tation gap between Model T Fords
and today's Jet planes.

In the field of rifle ballistics.
Wcatherby says he seeseven great-
er changes, perhaps,Just over the
rim of the sky. while be admits
the rifle with the perfectly flat
trajectory will neverbe developed,
he says he has come to one defi-
nite indisputable conclusion, which
is that velocity plays the most Im-
portant role in killing power, and
that tomorrow's rifle is going to
be one with higher velocity.

Ha anticipates changes In rifles.
There will be new actions, made
of new alloys; there will be new
prlmlntf principles: new Dowders
and new cartridge cases,all add
ing up to nigher velocities. He ex-
pects to see bullets stepped up to
5,000, or maybe even 10,000 feet
per second velocities. He says
that today's superiorMagnum loads
will kill an animal approximate-
ly 90 per cent of the time, even
with hits in non-vit- al areas.
Ho doesn'tthink it Impossible thatl
this score will eventually be stepped
up to 100 per cent.

His 257 Magnum haskilled, with
one shot, everything from prairie
dogs to Alaskan Brown Bear and
African Lion. Roy Weatherby him-
self killed a five-to- n elephant with
one shot from one of the 300 Mag-
nums he designed and made. A
three-to-n rhino was killed with two
shots from a 300 Weatherby Mag-
num, at 200 yards, with two shots,
one in the shoulder and the other
in the head. In the Yukon he killed
a big bull moose at 600 yards with
one of his 270 Magnums, the bull
dropping In his trackswhen the bul-
let hit. One hunter killed both a
Kodlak bear and an elephant In
Africa with one shot each, using
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WILLIAM SEWELL

PvL William R. Sewell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sewell, 407

Washington Boulevard, Is now sta
tioned at Fort Bliss, Texas, where
he will receive basic military train
ing.

Sewell's training will be in the
Antiaircraft Artillery Replacement
Training Center, and he will pos
slbly become an antiaircraft ar
tilleryman. He will spend eight
weeks learning how to be a basic
soldier, and specialized training
comes later. He has been In the
service since Nov. 24.

Lloyd C. Cbappell, 21, son of Da
vld W. Chappell, 805 Pine, Colo
rado City, will spend this Christ
mas north of the 38th parallel In
Korea.

He is stationed with the 45th In
fantry Division as an electrician
with the 120th Engineer Combat
Battalion. A private first class.
Chappell has been overseas since
July and hoMs the Korean and
U. N. Service ribbons.

RudderlessShip
ReachesHarbor

OSLO, Norway W A throng of
7,000 persons lined Oslo's water-
front last night to cheer the liner
Stavangerfjord after her 2,050-mil- e

Atlantic trip without a rudder.
The big liner, whose taptaln

steeredwith the vessel'stwin pro
pellers after she lost her rudder
In a hurricaneDec. 8, docked only
two days late.

Many of the Stavangerfjord's644
passengers were Americans of
Scandinavian origin from Mlnne
sota and Wisconsin going-t- o thei
old country for Christmas.

The liner was three days and
1,000 miles out of New York when
the accident occurred. The rest of
the trip took nine days.

a 375 Weatherby Magnum with 300
grain Sllvertlp bullets.

Today the o strug
gling insurance salesman is a
wealthy man who can afford to go
big game hunting' all over the
world, and his new designs in rifles
are being used by sportsmen all
over the world, simply because
he decided to stop arguing veloc
ity against bullet weight, and con
cluded to give the world some in-

disputable evidence to supporthis
theory.

Weatherby appearsdestined to oc
cupy a spot in rifle history com-
parableto the place won by Brown
ing in the field of automatic fire
arms.

The shop also custom builds ri
fles with chrome-line-d barrels in
the conventional calibres of 220
Swift, 257 Roberts, 270 Winchester,
7mm and 30-0- 6 Springfield.

Your Chotcs

Charity RacketsProbeCauses
HonestGroupsTo Suffer,Too
NEW YORK UV-St- ate probersof

charity rackets who have heard
revelations ranging from phonics
soliciting over the telephone from
behind closed doors to fako "nuns"
begging In public plan to offer
control measuresearly In the 1954
legislative session.

A Joint legislative Investigating
committeewound up four days of
public hearings hero yesterday,
and plans to hold others later in
various parts of the state.

State Sen. Bernard Tompkins,
the committee chairman, ex-
pressedhope that the disclosures
of racketeering and the bonanzas
reapedby collectors in some chari-
ty drives would not deter the pub-
lic from giving liberally to honest
and charity and wel-

fare groups.
Tompkins, a New York City

Republican, took note of reports
from some reputablecharities that
contributions haddropped off since
his committee launched his probe
He said he hoped the loss would
be only temporary. He also de-

clared that reputable and efficient
charity organizations would benefit
in the long run as unethical pro
moters w eredriven out of the busi-
ness and the public became more
wary.

Tompkins said "It is clear that
the unscrupulous a.re in the mi-

nority."
Among yesterday'switnesses on

various frauds was Asst. Dlst
Atty. Joseph P. Hoey of Brooklyn,
who told about "nuns" In rented

To SeekRe-Electi- on

CHICAGO --U. S. Sen. Pau)
A. Douglas, 61, Chicago Democrat,
announced yesterdayho will be a
candidatefor to a sec-

ond six-ye- term In 1954.

I 211 Main

Values fo $14.98

habits who paid a self-style-d "bish-

op" $2.50 a day for religious certif-

icates,
These certificates made It pos-

sible for the women to beg In the
streets without Interference from
officials.

Tho women took taxtcabs back
to the "bishop's" place at the end
of the day to changeclothes and
take home their collections.

NFFE Man
Here

Lcland Walker, representativeof
the National Federationof Federal
Employes from Washington, D. C,
will complete a scries of confer
ences here today with employes of
the Big Spring Veterans Hospital.

Walker has been hero since
Wednesday to discuss the prob-
lems confronting people who work
for the government. The NFFE
sponsored a bingo party last Fri-
day for tho local VA cmplojes,
and 230 attended.

J. W. Wooten, who has been a
patient In a local hospital since
Dec. 1, returned to his residence
at 500 Goliad Thursday. Though
his condition is Improved, he ex-

pects to remain In bed for several
days.

See Us For Your
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FREE
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JACKET SALE
SAVE OVER 50

$5
Only 34 Jackalsfa sail at this unbelievablelow price. Both short andsurcoat style In cotton twills
and gabardines.Beautiful quilted linings, many other features. Ail sixes from 38 to 4$.

Hoey said the "bishop" and the
"nuns" finally were arrested and
their cases are pending before a
grandJury.

Among other charges made tn
testimony were these:

Some clothing donated for Ko
rean relief wai sold by a crooked
promoterto the second-han- d trado.

Some women who rattle collec
tion boxes In front of theaters and
In shopping centers havo different
sponsors' labels on the canisters
as often as once every three days,
and keep 35 to 50 per cent of what
they collect. City rules limit the
length of such public solicitations.

Eyes have been blackened as
rival women solicitors fought for
choice spots outside big movie
houses or theaterswhero hit plays
were showing.

The probers received many con-
trol suggestions from public of-
ficials and representatives of
charities and legitimate fund rais-
ers. Among them were:

Legislation requiring registra
tion of all charity drives and sub-
mission to a state agency of fi-

nancial reports, to which the public
would have access.One essential
part of these reports would be
how much of the money collected
finally was spent on charitableor
welfare work.

Also, state licensing and finger
printing of professional fund pro
moters, and a requirement that
solicitors wear large buttons show-
ing what percentageof each dona-
tion would go to actual charity.

cobrs:

Big Spring, (Texas),Herald, Dec. 18, 1953

CHRISTMAS CASH
Salary LOANS -- "onat

$10.00 to $50.00 .
PEOPLES FINANCE AND GUARANTY COMPANY

219 Scurry Dial

In Person!

IMPERIAL

You Will Enjoy

Fine Music

CITY AUDITORIUM

Saturday, Dec. 19, 7:30 p.m.

ADMISSION

Armed Force Personnel 50c

Students 50c

Adults 75c

SponsoredBy The AMERICAN LEGION
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

'Such as I havo give I thee." Acts 3:6. Peter had
neither silver nor cold, but he healed the lame man. Tho
church since Peter'sday has vast wealth, it should not
ignore the mighty power of faith. That is far betterthan
silver or gold.

WorkingMothersDue RealTax
Relief And Not Mere Pittance

Among some 25 bills pending in Con-

gress to give some measureof tax relief
to working mothers, widows, widowers
and others, Treasury and congressional
experts are reported agreed on one pro-
viding limited and restricted benefits

In the first place, the bill favored by
the expertswould limit Income deduction
for tax purposes to $300, which might mean
the saving of no more than a few dollars
In the actual tax paid. In the second place,
the proposeddeduction for child care would
be availableonly to single heads ofhouse-hol- d

widows, widowers, separated par-
ents, and others. And finally, such deduc-
tions could be applied only to the care of
children under seven years of age. pre-
sumably on the theory that children of
school age are old enough to take care of
themselves

The limitation of deducUon to 5300 our

Air Age OwesMuch To Wrights
ForTheir FundamentalStudies

As we enter Into the second half of the
first Cfntury of the air age. it Is fitting to
pauseand pay tribute to the Wright broth-
ers who ushered It Into being 50 years ago
Thursday.

That this era had unfolded with a ra-

pidity undreamed In the annals of human
history Is due In no smaU measure to the
sound fundamentals which OrvlJIaind Wi-
lbur Wright sought out and proved In their
first powered flight.

The Initial hop was but a matter of feet.
Today we have giant planes capable of
circling the globe with a refuelling or so
while in flight. Speed was not an clement
of any Importance In the experimentsat
Kitty Hawk; today we have aircraft dar5-in-g

through the skies at twice the speed
of sound.

Their first plane was mostly wood, can-
vass,wire and glue with a home-mad-e en-

gine becauseone they bought was too
weak. Their Initial flight wan the result
chiefly of their own Initiative because
most of the "laws" of flight listed In
books was wrong.

Their big discovery was that they could
make their contraption fly by giving the
proper degreeof flexibility to the wing's.

Lewis H. KImmel, a studious, hard-

working, matter-of-fa- ct research econo-

mist at the Brookings Institution, started
something In June, 1952, when he pub-

lished his estimateof the number of share-
holders in the United States.

He started John Haskell, a vice presi-

dent of the New York Stock Exchange, to
brooding. "Only 6,500,000 stockholders.
Something's got to be done about that!"

Haskell talked his brood over with Keith
Funston, president of the New York
Stock Exchange. He brooded singly and
collectively with partnersof Merrill Lynch.
Pierce, Fcnner it Beano; Thomson it
McKinnon; Bache & Co ; Dean Witter &
Co.: Balrd & Co. and
other securities firms.

At Haskell's urgence, the market re-
search firm of Stewart, Dougall & Asso-
ciates made an of the country's
stockholder potential. It came out to
21,000,000. And the reality was only
6,500,000.

How could this massmarketbe reached?
Haskell decided there was only one way.
To sell by the dollar, not by the
share. Purchaseswould be tailored to the
middle-clas- s American's purse. The cus-

tomer could put up as little as $40 every
three months. He'd buy shares.If neces--

Tie'dT buy outright not on margin, as in
the purchaseof an automobile on the In-

stallment plan.
When Haskell first broached his plan,

he had hard going. One broker declared:
"This stuff Is not for
me. I do business with big customers."
Another said: "I'm busy trying to mer-
chandisebig of stocks. I can't af-
ford to have my bookkeepers snowed
under by penny sales."

Haskell had to fight the battle of the
"back office." How could he relieve bro-
kers of the accounting load associated with

It is common knowledge that Icebergs
are a danger to ocean vessels, but I can
Imagine a time when I should be glad to
reach one of them, II you and I were oh a
lifeboat, arid bad run-ou- t of drinking water,
and if we saw an icebergnearby, it would
seem a good idea to trv to reach it.

There would be danger, to be sure, of
striking the side of the iceberg, and hav-
ing the boat bashed in, but that risk would
be worth taking. It would be better to dare
that danger than to die of thirst.

An iceberg is madeof frozen fresh wa-
fer, and our problem wouM be to get some
of the ice and melt it. A hammer,a hatch-
et or evena pocket knife would help us ob-
tain pieces of ice to place In our boat.

ways of melting the Ice could.be
iwA. If we escaped the dangerof being
sits by the Iceberg, and rowed away with
aouffe ke,,we should have waterfor days

to esaw,
lector art formed on land, commonly

nrfffc .fc' j

dispatchdid not specify whether this was
for each child, but did say It was the
maximum to be allowed will not set well
with some members of Congress, who
think the limit should be at least $800.
And certainly this deducUon, of whatever
size, does not apply to the amount of tax
paid, but only to the amount of taxable
Income. On the basis of $300, the experts
figure the Treasury would lose only about
$25 million a pr from this source, which
suggests that the Individual saving to the
qualified taxpncr would be pretty small.

The case for1 the working mother Is a
valid one, since business expensesare de-

ductible, and tho Treasury has always
been pretty liberal In this regard. In-

deed, this latter provision has been so
widely abused that something should be
done to close the more glaring loopholes.

This was the discovery that
them from all other researchersIn the sub-

ject, and finally prodirced powered flight
The Wrights not only madethe first suc-

cessful powered flight, but they gave tho
aviation Industry and the science of aero-
nautics In general one of the basic Indis-
pensable gadgets: the wind tunnel. They
built the first, and they made thousands
of experiments with It before hitting upon
the answerto the of flight.

As their recently published tettersshow,
the bachelor brothers were dogged by
"Impossible" situations from the start,
made thousands of mistakes,met with all
sorts of difficulties. But they had the true
spirit of experimentationand research: a
determinationthat overrode all obstacles.

They were to all Intents and purposes
They were humble, retiring

and To their fellow Day-tonlt- cs

they were Just a coirple of bicycle
tinkers. They were Hoosler-born- , and their
father was a bishop.

They shattered the old-fog- y plaint: "If
God had Intended men to fry, He would
have given them wings."

Instead, He touched the Wrights with
genius, and they did the rest.

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

StocI ExchangeVeepKeepsOn
PluggingTo PutAcrossIdea

(Milwaukee);

estimate

stocks

blocks

Several

riddle

thousands ofsmall Investors buying frac-

tional shares ccry month?
He tried the New York commercial

banks. Would they handle the books? It
would require recording purchases for
each subscribereach month, adding those
new purchasesto ola purchases,notifying
the customerand the broker, and, at the
same time, maintaining a masteraccount.
The banks couldn't arrange It.

Then Haskell tried the Stock Clearing
Corp. of the New York Stock Exchange,
which handlestransactionsamong brokers.
No dice there.

Finally, be talked to the two large odd-h- it

houses, Carlisle & Jacquelln and De
Coppet & Doremus. These firms make it
possible for investors to buy shares in
less than full lots (100 shares). They
bought tho Idea, Now, the odd-l- firms
will deal in shares by the fractions, but
not dlrecUy with the public. Orders are
placed through any New York Stock Ex-
change firm.

The Haskell plan for regular stock pur-
chases by the dollar isn't new. Many
mutual funds (Investment trusts) have
plans for monthly or quarterly purchases.
Mutual funds make it possible for an In-

vestor to buy tiny fracUons of many
sharesIn a package all at once.

The Haskell plan gives the Investor a
direct stake in Individual companies. He
cairyuPontrr-7ntvrlcanCan7-o- r

bargain-baseme-

distinguished

general motors, itseii not as part of a
package. He gets annual reports from the
companies, and proxies. He must make
up his mind with the advice of brokersU
he seeks It what to buy and when to sell.
In a mutual fund, these decisions are
made by professional managers.

If brokers like the plan and sell It,
they'll gradually build up a group of sys-
tematic stock buyers even as banks in the
United States have built up a group of
systematic savers In good times and
bad. That would be a tremendous

Uncle Ray'sCorner

IcebergsMadeOf FreshWater
on tips of vslly glaciers.They differ ffom
ice which Is msde up of .frozen ocean wa-
ter.

These are massesof Ice maoe up of fro-
zen salt water in the Arctle (chiefly In
bays) bat It is somewhat rare for ocean
water to freeze elsewhere north of the
equator.

There are three mam reasons why the
oceans fall to freeze over In the North
TemperateZone. The first Is the constant,
swelling motion of oceanwater, often with
gigantic waves. In addition, the oceansare
warmed by such currents as the GuK
Stream and the Japan current, and by
warmer water which keeps rising to the
surfacefrom below. A third reason Is the
low freezingpoint of salt water,Fresh wa-

ter will freezeat 32 degreesFahrenheit,but
ocean water (even though placed In a dish)'
will freezeonly when the weatherIs sev-
eral degreescolder,

Tomorrow! Famous Rocks.
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ajjout the powerful House Armed Serv-- Congress In January
the nicest Christmas gift for PresI-- Ices Committee, which gives him The generalpublic will be hear-de-nt

Eisenhower would be a pack-- a. w.lde vlow a,ld decp knowledge ing about the budget, cutting It
he of from nowage of party harmony, wrapped until

ilnce the money wh ch Elsen-- next Cnncrp uiitIn a guarantee that all Republi- - hower will ask Congress to ap-- finallyTnh voUng" the money forcans In 1954 would see eye to eye propriate for the armed will the fiscal year starting July 1.
on everything of importance. make UP bv fflr 'he biggest item Taber and Short symbolize

It's a gift he won't get of government spending, will differences which will spring ud
xwu ui mc mosi powerxui lie- - r j ma sjikkui cms mere in congress among Republicans

publicans
came out

Congress yesterday
nff

Taber and both sounded over government spending, even
a White House 4Via I.. . nui con-- " "" " uuusci mm uepuoucans.

ference with Elsenhower disagree-- complete. The Eisenhower admin- - The more Elsenhower gets into
lnB- - istratlon has been preparing it for his program, the more differences

One was old John months to submit to Congress in he'll see among Republicans.
Taber with nnmioh January. in tho r,H h. ., ...,. - j
to be Biblical. Taber. a New York . Particularly the estimatedspend-- pend on Democrats, who weren'tlawyer, built himself a reputation
thundering for economy.

The other was Dewey Short of
Missouri, 55, d and
balding. The highly educatedShort,
who went to Oxford and taught
philosophy, has tang been one of
the main oratorical attrattlnnt nf
tne House.

first went there 1923.
years after Taber. Short
orator with gestures which are
sometimes good the oratory.
Short's speechesbring Democrats
and Republicans from offices and
cloakrooms to listen, and watch.

Leaving the White House. Taber,
who once advocated a meat ax
approach to goernment spending,
said he thought next
year's budgetcould stand big cuts.
Short didn't see big cuts at all.
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time In than pne
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, ac uccu over mis it later

for car
is In a nrim r,n.i. "hlls Service of him tn utart ri,r .

uon to try to his "" man 4Z7
of yesterdaycome ol n,s llfe or

on

aii me and """""
him and Just how d ac-- out

his committee to in the of who at him
nun mejr neca me tne r ""- -' ", uui ne was siow in

aays It's the from our "Pan
committee's Job

down.
however, chairman

By CURTIS BISHOP

to

Is of

ioit

mediately

needs armed forces, balancing

forces

Taber

Short

armed

budget
next year's problems which

Eisenhower discussed Re-
publican congressional leaders
going program offer

OI9SI WMCTOJ

HWust

Hn

program
comfort him.

PresidentVruman similar
problem when

In White House.

NEW YORK UV--Do we waste balance household budget-m- ore

lives we year,
actually live? Time wasted DroodJng about

mimingge Time
start. Taber Health estimate ahead

make predlc-- overage spends traffic light
tions true. days shaving getting mr)nth

agency department
heads must paradebefore much H""5 we Tlme spent "wllng driver

explain why thpy tual'y fritter away other behind honked
money uccause starting

budget they need. subtract allotted
Taber
soendlne

keep

Short,

former

. seven months.

five

uui sunn-nine-s uun i aua too mucn
to It in the way of pleasure? Tlme pent fumbling la pockets

Let us take a typical bald-- fr change year,
headed, overweight husband of 50. Time spent denouncing the gov- -

St S ""'
of the box score of how he has and other ln,n he h" no control
spent his days: over

Time spent courting wrong ln helping his fellow
girls before his overtook man and praising-t-he departed

two years. guest of honor at funerals 15
Time spent waiting for his chll-- days,

dren to pick out the kind of Time spent waiting for sleeping
they Wanted at the candv store nllls nnrt nunlrln Ma(.. ... . , , four months. effect two years.

!n.h rrniin, .ly "SP 8pent Pound"8 & & Time spent in feeling sorry for
m m: ' wa? Jon HLmp nom door make ome other himself and brooding over man's

'i01 Te!" member the famUy get out and Inhumanity to.man-- 24 years,
in jX irrJ ' ' lel hlm "-- h" months. Time spent ln church (counting

He iisn .n.r.i t... TJme ,pent waltIng for wife to only waking hours and Including
m Mary Bet dreMed--12 . , his own marriage) - eight day

femohlll . . Tlme 8pent "P1 " cts four hours, three minutes,
man of 35 Xr of We to hls chlIdren--" "utM. Time spent on golf course wait-t- e

Semlnoles hi Florida H SS Time spent teU,ng chUdren how ioT f"me ahead of him to
tied In Washlnrto he bt he worked when he get on to next bole-th- ree months,
gan of Taw w". thelr e--R y- - Time wastedtrying to save fall- -

Ills legal at Illtv ou ckk brouiht T,me pent lry,n ,0 "ltract at' ,n nalr after U l lte-fo- ur

ed a district iudca In 1840 a rlost year . T,me spent waiting In doctor's
T'me gpenl ho,d,D e,pl" "nd denf offices-t-wo years.

walt'ng between moment a Time wasted getting out of den--
became chief Justice of the Texaa voice says, "Mr. Jones list's chair-no-ne.

in 1542 an-- calling," and momentwhen Mr. Time spent Justifying income tax
leave from tta"bench JonM ""T " "lU"-thr- ee returns so as to avoid going to JaU

to Join the campaign against Ra-- years ' ' months.
fael Vasquez. T'mo spent listening to wif- e- Time wasted about

nM o .. ... -- f.. f one year.

with

senator succeed 4,pc.n'
Houston, returning ompla "why don't
Texas covernor. what you?"

middle
Merinn

ii io rnomna.WU 41lV. tf, A(JI JC YtOB CJCI.ICU ." ...
"I imA uir.. rriM. A.a& !.tV WI10 S 41II1B IHas U. S. to Sam

who was to f nt, you
to run for Im. en I tell I
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he ran
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car
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.Int.
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BUCI1L 41UHB.

ever Time spent serving on Jury IS
six days.

Time snent tnrins Jury
wraniriinff tfa nn nf Time spent explaining to the duty 30 days.

comes

the 14 senatorswho met on Jan. boss wny lie didn't do something This box score shows that the
0, 1861 and recommended lihmed- - tne boss didn't believe should be average American hus-1- 1

a or.!nn done at the time but later decided bandhassoent 6 months.
Ruled expelled from the nation- - was absolutely vital to. the con-- 8 days, 4 hours and 13 minutes

al body, Hemphill becamean of-- tlnued existence of the firm five either performing what be regards
flclal of the Confederate govern- - years, as the chores of living or avoid--
ment.' His service was brief, how- - Time spent wondering why be ing doing them. It doesn't Include
ever, for ha rilnl In ttlrhnmnnd. had Come a cocktail nartv ha he lime hn xnnda ahavlnir! Dettlnir

i, Jan. 0, 1862. Ills remains were never wished to attend anyway a haircut, or looking through draw-turne- d

Texas and are Interred four years. era for a clean shirt.'
In the State Cemeter, at Austin, Tlmo spent listening to

Hemphill never married. The dinner years,
county u namealor mm.

.

with Democrats

hTra

candy

iiiciiuB
JBU

to avoid

04 vears.

to

to
after Naturally, also, it doesn'tinclude

the time he has spent sleeping or
Tim wasted figuring bow (o feeling grateful for being alive.
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Ths opinions contslntd In this and other articles In this column are solely those
of the writers who sign thtm. Thty are not to be Interpretedas necessarilyreflecting
the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Casting about for something besidesfoot-

ball to "columnlzo" on this week Is like
looking for a Texas University fan on the
TexasA&M campus.

It's been a long but fruitful season for
our boys, and we were Just as "hopping
mad" as the next fellow when It was
learned that the final game was going
to be played down In the bayou country
some 550 miles from Big Spring.

During all of the we reflect-
ed a bit and decided that few local fans
were In exlstenco who would not have
relished a match featuring the local team
in the finals anywhere on the face of the
globe In previous years.

If you had singled out any local fan,
say three years ago, he probably would
have let It be known he would like to see
the day when the Steers went to the
finals, even if the game hsd to be played
at the North Pole.

Now, having come this far, our fans
and school officials alike are considerably
wiser about the functions of the Texas

4

InterscholastlcLeague. After all, we nev-

er had any occasion to Investigate many
of the rules that applied after a team
finished Its regular district play.

There was that one which affected the

"You May Find Soon" Jn( UncoveredRegime's
World Today JamesMarlow

PartyHarmony Be JustAbout
Top Gift Give President

WASHINGTON
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Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er

Brownell Violated SolemnTrust
Something Your Stocking Flank

Would
SantaCould

spending

Texas

Trials

SnFe&lSS?

About

Lippmann

Perhaps because I was away from
Washington when It all began. It seemed
to mc ln reading the record that the big-

gest punle was why Mr. Sroancll's at-

tack on Truman turned so

swiftly Into Sen. McCarthy's attack on
PresidentElsenhower. Only eighteen days
elapsed between Brownell's speech ln
Chicago and McCarthy's broadcastIn that
short time, and by a chain reaction,
a Republican attack on the Democrats
had become a quarrel within the Repub-

lican party. In less than three weeks aft-

er Brownell had charged the Democrats
with being soft towards Communist spies,
McCarthy was charging Elsenhower with
being soft about trade with Communist
China.

Looking for a solution to the mystery,
we may begin by rememberingthat er

was nominated against the oppo-
sition of the isolationist right wing of
the Party. Before he was nominated and
during the election his political strength,
which is very great, lay ln a constituency
which cuts across the old party lines.
Eisenhower was not a regularRepublican.
He was a national figure around whom
there rallied Republicans, Independents,
disaffected Democrats. They were a var-
ied l.ot. But they had one great and bind-

ing conviction in common. They wished
ln this age of peril to maintain and to
continue a national and policy
of alliances, within NATO and the United
Nations.

Eisenhower could not have beennominat-
ed without the backing of this broad con-

stituency. And he is not able to govern
without its support. This was proved ln
the last Congress. According to the Con-

gressional Quarterly there were eighty-thre- e

roll calls on Elsenhower proposals.
Of these fifty-eig- could not have been
won by the Administration without Demo-
cratic support. In the House twenty out of
the thirty-on-e Elsenhower victories would
have been Impossible without Democratic
support. In the eSnate thirty-eig- ht roll calls
out of forty-tw- o were won by Eisenhower
because he had Democratic support.

The fact Is that the Republican party
has only the thinnest kind of nominal
majority ln Congress, and on the great
issues of foreign policy this majority is
deeply and sharply divided with Itself.

For a generation the Republican party
has been divided within Itself on the para-
mount Issues of isolationism and unilater-
alism vs alliances andreciprocity. For at
least twenty years the Isolationist wing
has never been strong enough to nom-
inate and elect Its own candidate for
ldcntrWheir t long-la- st a Republican war
elected President,he was a man who did
not belong- - wlngr
He was In fact a man who had great and
decisive political strength outside the
Isolationist right wing.

For that reason Elsenhower cannot
be successful Presidentunless ho keeps
the political support which won him the
nomination. If be lets the Isolationists
take control of his administration, he must
Inevitably alienate an Indlspensible part
of his own political strength.

His problem Is bow to govern ln spite
of the division of his party. For he can-
not hope to unite the party by converting
the Isolationists to his views. They have
genuine and deep convictions. They may
be wrong, but they have a reputablecase,
and they cannot be talked out of their
views. The best that the President can
do Is to obtain their assent, to induce
them to let him lead. This he can do,
however, only If It Is always manifest
that the Elsenhower following Is intact
that ln the country and in the Con-
gress he is so s'trong th,st he can carry
bla measureseven against the opposition
of the Isolationist right wing. Then if his
power Is unquestioned, magnamlnlty and
tolerance will not be appeasementand
surrender.

Bearing this in mind, we can, I think.
see why Brownell's speech precipitated
a political convulsion among the Repub-
licans. Brownell used partisanship of a
kind that threatens to make

on the great Issues Impossible, It
has threatenedto cut away from Elsen-
hower an indlspensible part ot his sup-
port. Without the Democrats and the In-

dependentswho like Ike and are
In foreign affairs, the Presidentwould

be left with only an uncertainminority of
regular Republicans behind Mm.

game the one which statedthat
we had to go to Brownwood because the
last time wc played them in a game that
counted In tho ISL race It was played on
our home field. With that rule In there,
wc could all hope that the Steers and
Port Ncchcs go to the finals again next
year so that wc can even up the travel
budget They would have to play It on a
spot designated byus.

Then, we thought that In casetwo teams
In the playoffs couldn't agreeon a meth-
od for selecting a game site a neutral field
had to be selected. The rule Is exactly
opposite. So, In that lengthy meeting Sat-

urday night and Sunday In Breckenrtdge
all tho Port Ncches gang had to do was
hold out. The rule book dictated a flip of
the coin had to decide thesite because no
agreementcould be reachedotherwise.

Well, we're still playing by the rules
here In Big Spring, and we hope that If
anyone wants them changed after tomor-
row It will be Port Ncches.

Anyway, I guess we shouldn't feel too
downhearted about our Ignorance. Odessa
Is an old hand at this play-of- f business,
and Its team has to travel nearly as far
as the Steers do this week.

' WACIL McNAIR

Brownell, Intending to hurt the Demo-
crats, uncovered the right flank of the
Elsenhower administration. Suddenly it ap-

peared that Elsenhower, who Is strong ln
his party only when he is stronger than
his party, had been separatedby Brown-

ell's extremepartisanshipfrom the Els-

enhower constituency. At that
moment he was open and vulnerable to
McCarthy's offensive, which Is a formid-

able effort to seize control of the powers
of the President, and to reverse the
foreign policy of the United States. A

measure of how vulnerable Elsenhower
had suddenly become can be had by not-

ing that the Republican leader of the Sen-

ate, Mr. Knowland, gave Ms public sup-
port not to the President,whose leader-
ship was challenged, but to McCarthy.

Why was the Brownell speech so dam-
aging to Elsenhower's political position?
Because Brownell had carried partisan-
ship beyond the point ot no return: he
had aggravateda party contest Into party
welfare. He did that when he drew upon
the secretfiles of the FBI. He Is the stew-
ard there ln a solemn trust. Those files
have never before been used as a stock-
pile of political ammunition ln partisanpol-
itics. The use of this outlawed ammuni-
tion opened up the threatening prospect
that the Elsenhower administrationwould
attempt to win elections and to keep itself
ln power by drawing Its own selected ma-
teria from the FBI files; that It would
use that material to arguethat the Demo-
crats as such cannot be trusted on the
Issue of loyalty.

Men do not, men cannot, and men will
not collaborate when the political contest
of the party is envenomed to the point
where it becomes a war of political exter-
mination. How can men of differing views
and partieswork together for national ends
under the President's leadership If they
must wonder whether his Attorney Gen-
eral might be planning to pick a bullet
from the secretflics and to shoot them In
the back?

I have always thought highly of Mr.
Brownell. But what he did was a truly
terrible thing to do. He planted the seeds
of Irreparable discord. The most chari-
table thing one can say Is that be did not
realize what he was doing. But the
Presidentrealized what Brownell had done
and he tried to undo It.

Perhaps It was easier for him to re-
alize the enormity of the damage. For,
unlike Brownell, he knows tho outerworld,
MWL JiajJicen.in the. Old, World. There
he has seen how greatnations decline and
foH.when the people becnmeJrrecnncllahly
divided among themselves, when politicians
become enemies when instead of try-
ing to win elections by honest and open
debate, they make schemes to destroy
one another.

In the democracies that are founder-
ing, and there are many of them, the un-
derlying bonds have been reptured which
hold men together through all their dif-
ferencesln one community. The partiesde-
ny the good faith and loyalty of the oppo-
sition. Partisanship is a"'license to out-
law and ruin political opponents. When
such a repture of faith and confidence hat
occurred, democraticgovernment and free
institutions are no longer workable.
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SfarPortNechesEnd
One of QuarterbackJackie Hathorn'f favorite pining targets
Rodnay LeBouef, end, who'll play for Port Nechesagainst
Big Spring the statechampionship football game In Port Neches
Saturdayafternoon.

LonghomsLose
In Fitst Round

ODESSA (SO Big Spring,
ousted from the championship
round the Odessa Invitational
TournamentThursday by Abilene,
was prepared face Pecos

round activity p.m.
Big Spring yielded Abilene by
score of youngster by

the name Twyman Ash paced
the Eagles with effort
Wiley Brown tossed for Big
Spring. Wayne Tollett had six
and Jerry Brooks seven fur the
Longhorhs.

San Angelo emerged the fa-

vorite the tournamentby dip-
ping Sweetwater, 61-5-

In other first round games, Sny-

der Upset Odessa, 44-4-3; .Midland
outlastedKermlt, 470; Plalnview
raced past Alpine, 59-5- Jeffer-lo- n

of El Paso downed Lamesa,
60-4-6; and Coleman upsetLubbock,
63-3-4.

Second round pairings (cham-
pionship flight):

Plalnview Jefferson(EP.
m.; Coleman Midland, 6pm.;
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SO Proof
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Whiskey

Y

San Angelo vs Snyder, 7 30 p.m.;
Abilene vs Brownwood, 9 p.m.

First round pairings (consofa-tlo- n

round):
Sweetwater vs Odessa, 9 a.m..

Lamesa vs Alpine, 10.30 a m.; Big
Spring vs Pecos, 1pm.; Lubbock
vs Kermlt, 4 p.m.

The tournament ends Saturday
night.

AUIene (SI)
Ash
Perry
Vlck
Birnett .,
D Boyd ..,
String. . a(
Mulhern . .,
Winkler
B Boyd ...,
Colby

Totals
sprint

Hickman 13Tollttt
Rhodes 10Brown
Saunders
Clsrk
Kloren
Brooks

Totals

i

--iFOR THE

ro nrr tp
7 1 0 19

It 1 15 SI
nii ) a rr rp tp
Rtr 0 3 13102 I I

0 0
S 1 0 11
3 0 0 4
0 14 1
1 1

3 3 J 4t
13 II 13 3T

HOLIDAYS!

NEW YOrtK UV-T- he world
New York Yankeea will

play ball next teasonin a stadium
owned by a Chicago real estate
firm located on land owned by
the Knights .of Columbus but It
will still be tha "House That Ruth
Built."

Del Webb and Dan Topping, co--
owner of the baseball club, sold
Yankee Stadium and Blues Sta
dium In KansasCity for
6V4 million dollars.

They told to the Arnold Johnson
Corp. of Chicago, headed by Arnold
Johnson. Johnson then sold the
land under Yankee Stadium and
the adjacent parking lota about
four acres of ground to the
Knights of Columbus for 2U mil
lion dollars.

Next, Johnson rented back the
land from the K. of C. and then
leased the whole works back to
the Yankees. Johnsonkept the Kan
sas City park.

Webb and Topping, along with
Larry McPhail, paid only $2,800.-00- 0

in 1945 for both ball parks,
the Yankee ball club, Its players
and all the KansasCity
ball club and Its players and the
Newark ball club. In 1917 Webb
and Topping bought out McPhail
for two million dollars.

Tax experts said that on their
profit of some 3'4 million dollars
Webb and Topping will pay a
capita) gains tax of about 26 per
cent or roughly 1900,000.

None of the parties would re
veal the Yankee rental but most
guessesranged around $150,000. In
addition the Yankee ball club will
pay the. taxes on the stadium.

The tax experts said Webb and
Topping their tax posi-
tion here, too, since they will be
able to charge off the rental cost
as expense deductible from gross
Income. About the only
they could claim as owners were
Upkeep and taxes and they will
stll) get to charge these off also.

Johnson'slease on the land could
run as long as 70 years. He also
has the privilege of buying back
the land after 15 years for three
million dollars.

The Knights of Columbus get
the stadium property when John-
son's lease on the land runs out.

Webb and Topping said the deal
had nothing to do with their base
ball club. "We are merely getting
out of the real estate business,
Topping said.

Luke E. Hart, supreme knight
of the K. of C. and chairman of
the order's Investment committee
said the deal was a "long-ter-m

Income of the order's
Insurance funds. The K. of C. has
similar property In
Chicago and elsewhere.

ODESSA (SO Junior High
School basketball teams of Big
Spring and Bowie of Odessa broke
even In gamesplayed here Thurs-
day evening.

The the
Big Spring Eighth Grade won. 30-1-

but the Big Spring Ninth
Grade lost, 40-2-

In the Eighth Grade game, Jan
Shursen led the Big Springers
with 18 points. Eugene Walker and
Julius GHckman each bad four.
Sherrod paced Odessawith ten.

In the Ninth Grade game, Jim
my Bice had eight for Big Spring
while Marvin Wooten and Mike
Musgrove each came in for six.
Stlce proved Odessa's top .scorer
with 12.

j

and
to serve...

Yanks To Play
In RentedPark
Next Season

TIMELY CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS

champion

yesterday

equipment,

Improved

deductions

Investment"

Investments

Yearlings Win,
Lose At Odessa

Yearlings representing

smart thrifty
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MEN'S SUITS
by "Timely, Rose,Merit and Campus
Togs In flannels,all wool worsteds,
gabardinesand sharkskins. All tho
latest styles and colors. These suits
will mike every man a wonderful
gift. Shorts, Regulars, Longs. Pric-
ed from ...

45.00 up

TIES
by Hollyvogue. It Just Isn't
the holiday teason for a man
If he doesn't receive ties. Wa
have a wonderful selection
that will pleats him, and the
price will pleate you . . .

1.50 to 3.50

kA

HATS
by Station and Lee, A style

for evtry man on your gift

list...
$10 to $100

SLACKS

FOR

44sssm

ik,kv

HIS PRIVATE LIFE

ROBES
i

by Dunmar In silk, talln and cotton.
A rail luxury for man, but at vary
ranonable prices . . .

7.95 to 22.95

SPORTSHIRTS HANDKERCHIEFS
A fsrgt selection of man's
port shirts In cotton, rsyons,

wools. All styles and colors.

3.95 to 14.95

"iPssr

by Timely, Haggar and Es-

quire. Thste slacks sre made
of tha finest materials which
Include flannel, all wool gab-
ardines, and worsteds. You
will find his color and size
at Victor Mtlllngtr's.

7.95 to 22.95

W

SOCKS
by Holeproof. Rayont, Nylons,
Woolensand Cottons. A color
to match every wardrobe, AH
sixes ...

45c to 2.95

SPORT COATS
FOR MEN
by Timely and Campus Togs In
the fabrics and colors that the man
on your shoprlrg list desires.

27.50 to 39.50

Men's Shorts
In cottons nylons.
or gripptr modal.

and

WHITE SHIRTS
FOR MEN
by Mark Twain. Beautiful broadcloth shirts that arc
cut and made to fit. All sizes . . .

2.95 to 3.95
A white shirt .will plaasa your man.

Broadcloths andIneni. A man
never has too many

15c to 95c

and Boxtr

85c up

Boys' Jackets
In gabardines, corduroys,
wools and leathers priced
from

6.50 up

Kft fV KvsisssM - taiiii M

m v sssT isff B vVH ASIA

SPORT COATS
by Timely and Campus Togs Th all woot fabrics.
Tha latest models and colors. The "man" In your
family will really. appreciate one of these fine sport
coats.

27.50 to 39.50

Boys' Pajamas
by Tom Sawyer In cotton,
broadcloth, flannel and knit
Sizes 2 to 20. Olve your boy

2.95 up

FREE

GIFT

WRAPPING
, -- -, f ..

gift, too!
tt-'- . i-- .'4'ffti
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Gridder Ideal

Boy, Student
In Karnes of the past season the

Steershaveplayed with such vigor
that sportswrlters have come to
talk or their "bruising game" and
"thunderousground attack."

Earlier, a few thought the Steers
were rougher than the rules al-

lowed. Later they Joined the ranks
of Steer supporters,convinced by
pictures and closer observation
that the Steers simply didn't hold
back anything In their body con-

tacts.
What sort of lads are these

squadmen rowdies or a gashousc
gang?

Not on your life I Pick out any
one of them, and he Is more likely
than not to be that clean-cu- t,

young man sitting next
to you In church on Sunday morn-
ing.

The Herald conducted a survey
of the Steer squad and results In

dlcate what many have contended
that one of the secrets of suc-

cess for Carl Coleman's finalists
Is that he has one of the test col-

lection of boys ever assembled on
a high school team here.

Coleman has long argued that
this was so. And by best he means
scholastlcally, morally and In
urricula activities as well as
In football. There have been prac-
tically no disciplinary problems
this year and team spirit has re-

mained constantly high.
Two of the Steers arc straight

A students. Another six aro
In their averages. Twelve stack
up as D students, and six each as

and C scholars. So scholas-
tlcally they stack up better than
average.Only once during the sea-
son was a team memberIneligible
because of low grades, and then
for only one game.

Out of 31 sauadmenpolled, 18
aid they attended Sunday (or Bi

ble) School regularly. Another 10
were occasional participants In
Sunday School, and only three sel
dom attended.

The record was even better for
worship services.Twenty boys reg-
ularly attend church and the re-
maining 11 attend occasionally.
None listed his church attendance
In the seldom1 category.

Five of the boys are officers
In their Sunday School classes.
One of the coaching staff Is a
Sunday School teacherandCoach
Coleman formerly served In this
capacity.
Fifteen of the boys belong to the

Hl-- Club at the YMCA. Another
nine are members of the DeMo--

lays.
Many have beenScouts and two
Bill Earley and Billy Marti- n-

hold the highestrank of Eagle.
One. Roger Brown, Is president

of the senior class. Carlisle Rob-lso-n

Is Junior class president Jim-
my Porter is presidentof the stu-f- nt

rminrll? Roper Brown and
mil. ITaplaH fa mnmhft tt fhlk f

council and " - ucics.
on It last year. Robert Angel Is
presidentof the Hl-- Y Club andwas
lieutenant governor at the recent

nt project In
Austin.

All this doesn't add up to per-
fection, or of Fauntleroys
on Friday. Put football uniform
on them and they play the game
for keeps. Thus, those who know
the squadbest are least surprised
that it is In the state AAA finals
Saturday.

YoungFavored

Over Graham
By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK addy Young
is a 7--5 favorite to spoil welter-
weight contender Billy Graham's
bid for middleweight laurels In
Madison Square Garden tonight.

Graham. 31. boasting victory
over third-rankin- g middleweight
contender Joey Glardello and
draw with second-rankin- g Rocky
Castellan!, has decided to aim for
Bobo a crown.

A veteran of 120 pro bouts in
13 years of fighting for cash, Gra
ham Is spotting his fellow New
YorkeirlO pounds --and six-yea- rs In

the Billy will weigh
about 150 to Paddy's 160.

The question mark In this fight
Is Just how much zip Grahamhas
left in his legs. Hilly needs plenty
of spring for his g, coun-
terpunchlng styleof boxing. If he's
lost It, he'll be target for the

Paddy's smashing left
books and body assault.

There's lot of betting locally
on the catchweight match. The
odds switched back and forth from
the time the two signed but In the
last few days the heaviercash has
been going (or Young.

Still rated as the No. welter
weight contender, Billy figures the
middleweight will be easier It be
can whip Young, rated eighth
among the

"I might just as well get In the
scramblefor Olson," said,Graham.

Therea lively interest in the
encounter and a crowd of about
7,000 or 8,000 Is expected to pay
upwards of $25,000 at the gate.

- The bout, starting at 10 p.m.,
EST, will be broadcast(ABC) and
telecast (NBC) coast to coast.

This will be Graham's12tst pro
fight. His record Is 100-11- with
25 kayos. He never has been
stopped. Young's record is
He's been halted twice, by Tuto
(Kid) Portuguez and Gene Hair-ato- n.

This year Graham outpointed
Art Aragon and GiardeHo, lost
close to CarmenBaslllo
and drew with Baslllo In another
12. Young whipped Ernie Durando
in 12. lost to Olson
for the American middleweight
title, and knocked out Sammy
QMUaX la two rounds Nov, 0.

SteersBid For First StateCrownSaturday
Porf Neches Is

Host To Locals
TEAM RECORDS
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JJ Tolult 111 SJ Totllt
Port Nfchfi won on pntrIlon,

The Big Spring Steers seek to

climax great 1953 football season
by winning their first State AAA

football championship In history
Saturdayafternoon.

Carl Coleman's Longhorns take
the field against Port Neches at
Port Neches at 2 m.

In the eyes of all observers, the
Steers are overwhelming favorites
to bring home the bacon. How-

ever, the Port Neches team has
been Improving each week and
could pose quite problem for the
title-hungr-y Bovine i.

Big Spring boasts the better of
fensive, Port Neches the better de
fensive record.

The Indians were two-touc-h

down underdogs to undefeated and
untied Edinburg last week, yet de
feated the Bobcats from the Tex
as Valley on penetrations.

The Steers arc set to go all out
In this one. There's no reason to
hold back, to hide anything. Where-
as, the scouts from throughout the
state followed their every move In
previous games, there'll be no need
for scouting today. For both teams.
this winds it up for the year.

Of the 58 AAA teams which
opened the state race back In
September, these are the only
two still playing.
The Steers expect to see more

passing than they have seen all
season. Jackie Hathorn, the Port
Neches quarterback, is an ace
aeriallst.

He also teams with Earl Shef
field to give the Indians an ex
plosive running game.

The Warriors will have the fast
er club but must spot the Steers
more than 15 pounds per man In
the line. Too, Port Neches isn't
as deep as Big Spring.

Carl Coleman is hoping for
dry field. He reasons his charges
stand a much better chance of
stopping Hathorn's passes than
they do, If the ground is soggy.
Their best pass defense has been
rushing the passer.
Port Neches' outside speed may

be a source ol worry for the Long-horn-

too.
On the other hand, Big Spring's

runninggameposes grave threatUjr .i' .w ...V...-- ",, ,..
Buddy cosoy serveaj" nreun iw
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Steers have simply overwhelmed
Brownwood and Gainesville, their
two playoff foes.

In their two playoff contests, the
locals have scored the astonishing
total of OS points. All but one of
their touchdown plays came on
scrimmage plays.

Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson and J.
C. Armlstead will again spearhead
the Big Spring attack but those
two thunderous runnerscan expect
lots of help from such lads as
Brick Johnson,Billy Martin, Bud-
dy Cosby and others.

To see how the Job Is done, at
least 500 local persons will bo on
the sidelines. Thousandsof others
here and throughout the state will
follow the game on a special radio
hookup.

Dallas Top Bidder
For Grid School

DALLAS (flThe site of the 1954
coaching school will be picked to- -

Imorrow by the board ofdirectors
of the Texas High School Coaches
Association. Dallas is a top bidder
for the clinic.

The board opened its winter
meeting here today with selection
of the Instructors for the school
the first business on the agenda.
All Tjxceprthe basketball Instruc
tors will be picked but it may be
tomorrow before they are an
nounced. They must be contacted
and acceptancesobtained before
they are revealed.

Dallas, Houston and Austin have
filed bids for the coaching school.
San Antonio, Lubbock and Ama-rili- o

may also seek the big clinic
that attracts1,500 coaches the first
week In August eachyear.

Selection of the sitewill be made
tomorrow morning.
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J. C. of the Big Spring Steers,
winds up his football career in the state AAA finals at
Port Neches J. C, who Is earning his fourth grid letter,
is the Steers'leading ground gainer.

Australia Wl United
States Davis Cup Captain Billy
Talbert gambled and won today
when he teamed with his young
protege, Tony Trabert, and carved
out a 6-- 6--2, 4 6, 9--7 victory over

Philippe Washer and
Jacques Brlchant in the doubles
match of the Davis Cup finals.

Talbert, old 'long pants" of the
prewar days, himself
for Vic Seixas, his star,
and he made the right
decision. The veteran,
who has been playing little

tennis, was superb for
two when the pace began to get
him.

The victory was a must for the
American team. Now they need
only to split final two
singles matches to gain the

Round against Australia at
the end of the month.

Talbert said he would send Seix
as back into action againstWasher
and Trabert against a
reversal of the first two singles

It was that
Brlchant upsetSeixas and had Tal-

bert over Just what
course of action to take.

BUI used himself ana
only after talking the entire matter
over with the playersand Dr. S. E.

manager of the team
and a power in the United States
Lawn Tennis Assn.

"We decided it was the most
logical move for today," Talbert
said. "The decision was made with
the welfare of the team as a whole
(n mind and no thought for

But he still Is worried about
Seixas.

"There Is nothing we can do
about he said with a
frown. He won't play
singles himself.

Billy was asked If Seixas had
because

of his poor play.
"I make the Talbert
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EndsFine
Armtstead, hard-runnin-g fullback

Saturday,

TalbertGambles
And WinsMatch
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCbmpIeleljMnstalled,. 180.00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed ..' 190.00
60,000,BTU Floor FurnacesInstaleld 205,00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY - '
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answered. "This Is a team affair.
nnrl wo tnttfArl It nvnr He n (nam
If one player Isn't going well, we! 10

tell him. Then he may disagree
and give his reasons. Then we
give our reasonsand that is it."

CAGE RESULTS

Br THK ASSOCIATED fRESt
Tciai WMtarn a, MeMurrr I)
wee S3. St. Johns St
Dilantin 11, Tim IS
Amarllla JC. , Lamar (Colo). M

NAIAI TOURNAMENT mill rtnnd)
Kait Ttxai 79, Flndlar (Ohio)
Bprlntftfld (Mo) , Neb. Weileran 50
IlllnoU Wtilcjan IT, Mln Southern11
Ilamltnt SI, Rocksuril es

Otkar Omit
EAST

W. Kentucky It, SU rtaneU (Bkn) II
Arm? SI, Ithaca ST
Ducjtitina 11. Ttxai SS

SS. St. Johni (Bin) SI
lona 70, Xavler (Ohio) Si
Utlca i, liarpur 87
Cantilui to, Scranton St
WUUama ST, Trinity SI
Marshall 10. Oeorietown It
Welt Va Weelejan 76, W. Va. Ttch 11

Rotrrn
Marjland SO. Virginia Tech SJ
Wako roreit . McCrar? Earfei M
Vlrilnla II. Waih-Le- a

Northwtitera La II. Central lUol II
Loulilana Tech S3. SouthernBute (Ark) II
Mcneeea ii.ai u, camp roia ob
Kj Weilejran 11. Berea ilCjr) M
Delta (MUt) State 15. Ouachita II

SOUTHWEST
ton Worrit M. Weber (Utah) ta
Centenary 78. Arizona State (Tempe) 11

Arkantae State 71, Florence (Ala) 11
LltUe Rock JC M. Uendrix S3
Ark. State Tchrt 13. Coll. of Oiarkt S3

MIDWEST
Michigan State IS. Marquette CO

Notre Dame II, Chleaso Loyola IS
Oklahoma City 10, Colin of Pacific 41
Wichita 100. Crelfhton IT
Belolt 70 MacAleiter S3
Klrkttllle 10 Maryyllle (Mo) II

(Neb) II Tarklo 11
Pbllllpi Ollert 5, Momlncilde IT

FAR WEST
Sacramento State49. WathlngtonStat U
Idaho Bute 93. Utah 44
Seattle 74. Lot Amelet Loyola II

Though high Jumping Is the spe-

cialty of J. (Papa) Hall, Univer-

sity of Florida track star, he also
runs the 100-ya- and 220-yar-d

dashes.

No. Big Spring
82 Don Reynolds
75
61
50
73
70
83

51

30

Illct

(Xr)

(MO)
Peru

state

21

Wf.
160

J. W. Thompson190
PaschallOdom 160
Norman Dudley 190
Tiny Ellison 285
Louis Stipp 170
Wayne ftledlin 170
Frank Long 140
Frosty Robison 190
Brick Johnson 165
J. C. Armistead 170

Todayyou're

DoakWalkerDiscoveredHe
Could Kick In Pro Football

By JOE FALLS

V

DETItOlT UT A glamor boy In
college, Halfback Doak Walker of
the Detroit Lions didn't stub his
too when ho played professional
football. Ho found it.

The Lions will bo banking
on Walker's place kicking when'

they defend their National Football
League title against the Cleveland
Browns, Dec. 27.

This Is rather odd, too, because
when Walker was gaining national
fame with Southern Methodist a
few years ago he did everything
bufkick.

"I recall only one field goal In
high school and three In college.
Walker said. "Kicking is still
rather new to me."

When Fullback Pat Harder be-

came a victim of age. Walker took
over the Lions' place kicking
duties both the long and short
boots. In the past, he kicked only
from close up on the theory he
didn't have enough power for the
longer ones.

Walker responded with 12 field
goals in 19 attempts, severalover
the stripe. This mark was
second only to Lou (The Original
Toe) Groza of Cleveland, whose 23
of 28 field goal attempts put him
In a class by himself.

It's almost a necessity for the
Lions to get good place kicking
against the Browns becauseGroza

PROBABLE STARTERS
Pos. Port Neches Wf.
R RodneyLeBouef 152

L-T- Malcom Herbert 170
R Tom Harvey 185

Center Hubert Miller 168
L JamesBlount 185
L Winston LeFeur 174
L W. T. Black 153
QB Jackie Hathorn 168

LHB Earl Sheffield 148
RHB RonnieChoate 155

FB GordonLeBouef 156

mm
wa- ridf22Mrc$iK& ?'m

No.
46
51
58
60
52
50
53
45
41
39
37

virtually kicks two or threea
himself.

Walker also kicked 27 or 29 extra
points. The two misses were on
bad passes from center.

The slight, halfback
docs moro than kick, though. He
was the best pass catcher on the
team, with 30 receptions for 502
yards.He also rushedfor 337 yards

an averageof 5.1 yards per try.
Walker scored five touchdowns
and wound up with 93 points.

"The best part about having him

I

game

WEAVER WILL
SPEAK HERE
Diti for the annual Football

Banquet, given by the Lions
Club in honor of the Steer grid
team, has been,set for Jan. 22.

Roxie Dobbins, president, an-

nounced that Dewitt Weaver,
coach of the Texas Tech Red
Raiders Gator Bowl opponent
of Auburn, will be the speaker.

Hour and place of the ban-
quet have not yet been fixed.
Dobbins made the announce-
ment now to that fans who
with to attend can keep that
date open.

101 Gregg

Crown. Proof. 65 Grain York

on your side," says Coach Buddy
Parker, "is that ho comes through
when you need It most."

The records stand behind Park
cr. Walker, who missed most ol
the 1952 season with a leg Injury,
returned In time to help Detroit
beat Los Angeles In a playoff for
the Western division title. Then,

the title game, he sprinted 67
yards nail down a 17-- 7 victory
over Cleveland.

And only last week, against tha
flred-u- p New York Giants, he play.
cd his best game of the season,
scoring twice a 27-1-6 victory
which again clinched the Western
division championship.

You can be sure the Browns are
mapping strategy stop

and

ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Friends At

Wesf
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mgr.
I 314 Runnels Dial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing 9 Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES CO.

that it's onlv
more daystill Christmas

Wdtt tm

MOTOR
Dial

WJiatl You haven'tyet decided
what to give your father or
your uncleor best friend?

Well, tchy no? be SURE?

If theyappreciatefine whiskey,give
them Seagram's7 Crown. They're
SURE to receiveit with favor because
it's America'sfaivrile whiskey.

America's Finest
Gift Whiskey

wSA mm rs

ive SjC&dtlUtfS and beStlft
, Seagram's7 BlendedWhiskey, 86.8 Neutral Spirits. Seagram-Distiller- s Corporation, Chrysler Building, New

In
to

in

to Walker,

VISITORS

SPECTATORS

Texas

brother,
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JayhawksLimp To 48-3-8

Win Over McMurry Bees
ABILENE (SO P. D. Jletch-e-r
stepped out to lead the crippled

Howard County Junior College Jay-haw-

of Big Spring to 48-3- 8 tri-
umph over the McMurry Papooses
in a basketballgame played here
Thursdaynight.

Fletcher hit for 21 points, the
result of seven field goals and
five free pitches. It was, by far,
bis best exhibition of the season.

Coach Harold Davis did not use
Jim Knotts the first halt of play
but sent him In after the Inter-
mission. The Hawks, who had trail- -
edUy four points at the half time
whistle, seemed to find themselves
after that and took command with
a third period.

Don Stevens, despite an ailing
arm, collected 11 points for the
Hawks while Knotts came in for
eight.

Bill McClure paced McMurry
with 11.

The Hawks returned home to
disband until after the Christmas
holidays. The rest will be most
welcome to the Big Springers,
since most of the regulars are fa-
voring Injuries.
ncjc ( rartrrrrJim Knottl a 4 1 s
Don SUren S 1 3 it
Jerold Ptrmtr 0 1 0 1
tommy Pttttrton 10 3 4
P D. rietchir T S 3 31
Hon Andirion 0 13 1

Arlrn Whit 0 0 0 0
Ctltrrt Shortu 10 0 3
Charier Howl 0 0 0 0
Oltla IUS004 0 0 0 0

Totali
JMcMDRRT (SI)
Otorca Ptil ...
Bob Ilarworth ..
BUI Pltrce
Hill MeClurt ....
Eira Corle?
Charlea Attlni .
Crandall Younr
J. Wtlla .. ..

Totala
ncjc
MeMURRT
omclau Wadt and Moilir,

. 17 13 11 41
ro rr rr rr
a x i e
4
3
4
1

0
0
1

.11 S 14 31
S IS ) 41
S It 3i 31

Rice Owls Work
On Grid Timing

HOUSTON Cfl Emphasis on tim-
ing waa scheduled to take up the
major portion of training time to-
day for the Rice Owl football team.

Rice ia host to Alabama Jan. 1
in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas.

Coach Jess Neely said yesterday
after the Owls had been through
two light workouts that blocking
and tackling would get full atten-
tion today, too.

Neely cut his squad to the 36
men who will make the Dallas trip
yesterday, releasingfreshmenand
squadmen for the holidays. He said
Rice would continue its two-a-da-y

workout schedule through next
Wednesday.

MasseyAnd Branch
On West'sSquad

AUSTIN UV-T- wo Texas football-
ers,end Carlton Massey and guard
Phil Branch, will leave Sunday for
San Francisco ft) play in the an-
nual East-We- st Shrine benefit
game Jan. 2.

The contestgives them one more
chance to play under their coach
Ed Price, who will be on the
West Coach Coaching staff.

Massey will fly to Honolulu later
to play in the Hula Bowl game
Jan. 10.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Here'abow" I see the high school football playoff games this week-
end:

BIO SPRING S3, PORT NECHES 14.
They say a team.spotsPort Nechesa touchdown merely by playing

the Indians at home. They spot themxanother TD, It's added, when a
team baa to travel as far as Big Spring has.

So, there are two touchdowns for Neches. Big Spring took its
hitting clothes along, though, and there la no high school team in the
statethat can slow the Steerexpress,once It gets to rolling.

An observersays Big Spring and Odessa should have fought It out
for the chamolonshlo of this area and Lamar and Neches met for the
title in Southeast Texas. At least that mlsht have pleasedeveryone
here who wanted to see Big Spring in action and can't, for obvious
reasons.

I'm thinking Big Spring and Odessawould have a whale of a game.

ODESSA 20, LAMAR (HOUSTON) 13.
Carl Schlemtyer and Company haven'tlooked Impressive for two

weeks in a row now.
Carl and his receivers should really step out and give the Hous-

ton folks a show, however,Just to give fans In that area an Idea of
how they play football out here.

Lamar has a fine attack built around Walter Fondren andwill
have the advantage of playing on familiar grounds. Odessa was
hard pressedto eke out a statistical win over Woodrow Wilson last
week.

Still, Lamar has not faced a boy like Schlemeyer and will have
to relax Its tightly-knitte-d defenseto build Its aerial armor. Trouble
Is, when Schlemeyer cranks up and throws, there'svery little anyone
can do.

BALLINGEB 21, COMANCHE 6.
Odessa and Big Spring had to take their lumps in early season

gamesbefore they really came around. Balllnger was thesameway. The
Bearcats look awesomenow andshould hurdle Comancheon the way to
the state AA crown.

HUNTSVILLE 14, REFUGIO 0.
Huntsvllle, though It was held to a single touchdown last week,

has Just about the most offense-minde-d 'team In the state.
LeVega may have given Huntsvllle Its toughest test until It

meets Balllnger.

RANGER 34, CLIFTON 14.
Ranger looks plenty potent In any kind of competition. The team

has been impressive in all its starts andlooks capable of moving into
the Class A finals.

LULING 14, DEER PARR 7.
A shot in the dark. However, Lullng looked to advantagein its

quarterfinalassignment Deer Park hada lot of trouble with Lyford.

All In all, it looks like West Texas will be well representedwhen it
comes time to pass aroundthe statechampionships.

'Injured Man' Act Voted
Most Unusual Incident

NEW YORK otro Dame's
much-discusse-d "Injured player"
time-ou- t in its Nov. 21 deadlock
with the Iowa Hawkeyes popped
up again today to be voted college
football's "most unusual incident"
l.i an Associated Press poll of
sportswrltersand sportscasters.

The Irish "incident, which
drought foith nationwide expres-
sion of pros and cons, easily won
out over the Duke Navy "short
count" and the collapse of Fiank
Leahy during the Notre Dame--
Gcorgla Tech game in October.

The N.D.-Iow- a controversy, la
beled by some who balloted as the
"big faint" and "the dying swan
act," was one of the most heated
In recent seasons.

It was set off by tackle Frank
Varrichlone who with only seconds
remaining in the first half, the
Irish trailing 7--0 and already hav-
ing used up its allotment of five
time-ou- ts suddenly clutched at
his back andlegs and fell to the

ground. A time-ou- t was called, fol
lowing which quarterback: Ralph
Gugllelml fired a touch
down pass to end Dan Shannon to
tie the score.

The Duke-Nav-y "three downs"
affair came In the third quarter
of their Nov. 7 game. With the
ball on Navy's 18 in Duke's pos-

session, the officials Inadvertently
allowed the Blue Devils only three
plays before handing the ball over
the Midshipmen. The game ended
In n scoreless tie.

Leahy's collapse, later attributed
to musclespasms, occurredduring
halftlme. while the Notre Dame
coach was walking Into his team'a
dressing room. He was taken to
a hospitalduring the third quarter
but the Irish went on to win, zt--h.

Of 56 varsity football players at
West Virginia University, 38 are
from West Virginia, 13 from nearby
Pennsylvania, four from Ohio and
one from New York.

CHARLEY'S
LIQUOR STORE

2'2 Miles Out On Left Side Snyder Hwy.

CLOSING OUT
EVERYTHING GOES

STOCK AND FIXTURES

SPECIALS
WINE BEERLIQUOR - -

By The Bottle Or Case,
Shop These Special Buys At

CHARLEY'S And Save .

On Your Holiday Beverages

Everything At Reduced Prices

Colls Appoint

Layne As Boss

For Next Year
SAN ANGELO (SO II ill la

Layne, one-tim- e inflelder for the
Washington Senators,hasbeennam-
edmanagerof the SanAngclo Colts
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and .299.

of the Longhorn
; Loaeue.

TIf HICCtDlll
Brlner, who

i" guided the coita
iio sccona piace

finish In the cir
cuit last year.

Layne has been
in baseball 16
seasons.He man-
aged Anderson of
the B Trl- -

League In
LAYNE 1952.

He played three years In the
SouthernAssociation and parts of
three seasonswith Washington.

In 1945, he got In 61 games as a
third baseman with the senators

batted

Rudy

In 1948. he led the Pacific Coast
LeagueIn batting with a .369 mark
and wound up hitting .342 the fol
lowing year, lie was manager at
Anderson since 1951 and at Pine
Bluff In the Cotton State League
In 1952. ,

He hit .385 for Anderson last year.
At San Angelo, he will be a play-
ing manager.

Miners To Depend
Upon FineSpirit

EL PASO South-
ern would be well advised to bring
a spiritualistic medium along for
Its Sun Bowl football engagement
with Texas Western Jan. 1.

The host Miners boast the sev-
enth strongest defense in the na-

tion and Coach Mike Brumbelow
says it's all spirit.

"When you have a high rating
In anything, there's usually a rea-
son." he said. only one I can
think of for our Miners Is spirit.

"The spirit of this Miner team
Is Just as good as any I've seen
in 25 years of coaching."

The Miners wound up their
drills today and will re-

turn to action Dec. 26. Brumbelow
promised heavy stress on defense
after the holiday.

The coach declined to single out
any Individual players as the rocks
of the defense which yielded only
an averageof 198.6 yardsper game
during the regular season.
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Br Th AuetUUd rrtit
The next to last weekend of

Texai schoolboy football starts
Friday with games In the lower
classes. The bis climax comes
Saturdaywhen are de
cided In tho major divisions

NEW YORK UVrlf its statistics
behavior during the regular sea
son Is a reliable guide, Texas
Tech, when It facea Aubqrn in! the
Gator Bowl at Jan.
1 will probably recover a flock of
fumbles, get penalized right and
left, push acrossa stack of touch-
downs and miss a mess of extra
points.

NCAA figures today show that
the Raiders set an e major--
college record in fumble recover-
ies, were penalized more times
and for more yardage.than any
other team, and had the odd dis-

tinction of. trying most, making
most and missing most extra
points.

The Texans wero the highest
scoring team In the country, so
they got most conversion tries,
64. They made44, and they missed
20.

Their biggest came
In the fumble where
they gave the purest

of the truth of that
coachly prayer, "If we could

only stop Last year
Texas Tech led the nation In fum-
bles lost, with 31, and won three
games, lost seven and tied one.
This year, It not only clung to the
ball but picked up 32 enemy

won ten out of eleven
games.

Those 32 recoveries wiped out
the record of 30, set in 1949 by
Colorado A&M and matched in
1951 by Detroit andNew York Uni
versity. Since the Raldera fum-
bled only 17 times
their "profit" of 15 fumbles was
the largest in the country.

Less profitable were the 83 pen
alties meted out against Texas
Tech for 760 yards. Three teams
suffered more on a per - game
basis, Cincinnati being set back
73.1 yards a game,
69.8 and KansasState 69.7. Texas
Tech's average was 69.1.
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Regular (;Q Cf
$15.35.1,

FirstOf Football Playoff
GamesAre SlatedTonight

champions

Enemy Errors

Help Raiders

Jacksonville

satisfaction
department,

demonstra-
tion time-honore-d

fumbling."

bo-
bblesand

themselves,

Northwestern

HED LOUE

foiomas
Your

Selection

Wool Shirts

Sl$,75.Now SU'U
P7.JU

v?SV.

Savings!

. . . Maa'eBy

A Famous

Maker . . .

Regularly At

$10.00

$750
Pr.

Ia Solids And,
Fancies

Full Cut For

Comfort

Hell really appreciate

these fine pajamas.

They are of highest

quality brands... re-

duced for your Christ

tnai savings.

Regular Collar Style, Double Flap Pockets 100 Wool

"We Give S&H Green Stamps"
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Odessa ti Lamar (Houston) for
the Class AAAA crown and Rig
spring vs Fort Neches for the
Class AAA title.

Finalists in Class A are on the
line Friday night as Rangerplays
uuion at jiangcr ana Lullng and
ueer rark clash at Wharton.

One-ha-lf of the finals picture in
Class aa will be determinedFrl
day with Balllnger and Comanche
battling at Coleman. Saturdayaft
ernoon, the Bnuinger-Coloma-n win-
ner's foo In the finals will come
from a game between Huntsvllle
and Refugio at Huntsvllle.

Lamar Is a light favorite to beat
Odessa In the AAAA showdown at
Houston Saturday afternoon as a
crowd of 30,000 looks on at Rice
Stadium. It will bo the largest
turnout in schoolboy football in
years.

Big Spring Is a heavy choice to
whip Port Neches at Port Neches
Saturday afternoon and annex its
first Class AAA state title. A
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IN

aa

of 8,500 Is
to set the at Port

Neches,
ana are

to the of
AA, two Un
tied In the

In A, has
lost one is over

Deer Park Is over
in a clash of

The and
is a

In most and
for

no
an but
into Its

with lost one and
tied one its to the

for the first time 1946.
team Is in the

AAA In fact, has
lost
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I. W. HARPER
100 Proof

Bottled Bond Bourbon
Decanter Bottle Only

FIFTH

4-44- 61 FAST, DELIVERY
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FIFTH

4-44- 61 FAST,

WALKER'S
DELUXE

YEARS OLD STRAIGHT

BOURBON PROOF

FIFTH

$474

CANS

CASE

Lamesa

throng capacity ex-

pected battle

womanene Huntsvllle
favored finals Class

meaning undefeated,
teams championship

game.
Class Ranger, which

game, favored
undefeated, untied Clifton, while

picked Lullna
unbeaten,

elevens.
Lullng Deer Park game.

however, considered virtual
tossup affair quarters
victory Lullng would occasion

surprise.
Lamar carries unbeaten

twice-tie- d record struggle
Odessa, which

during drive
finals since

Neither unbeaten
Class final. each

three games.
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Southwest Conference basketball

teami split two gamev Thursday
night with strong Eastern colle-
gians as Christian prepared
to a challenge Friday night
from Abilene Christian College.

Texas'Longhorns, dropping their
third game In five starts, fell be-
fore the Dukes of Du-que-sna

University, 7158, at
burgh, while Rice was defeating
potentSt Johns,85-8- In Madison
Square Garden, New York.

Saturday night Arkansas plays
host to Missouri at
Baylor Invades Nashville to .play
Vanderbllt, Rice meetsTennessee
in Knoxvllle and touring
takes on Manhattan In New York.

In winning sixth straight
game the Duqucsne Dukes took a
41-2-9 halftlme lead over the Long-hor-

and were never headed as
the Texana missed field goal at
tempts time and again.In the first
quarter, the Longhorns made only
3 of 22 shots from tho floor.
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Gift Ideas For Him
There'! plenty of merchandise right here In Big Spring to provide attractiveglfti for those men on your

Christmasihopplng fltt B. R. Wood, 1608 East 15th, looke over ome of the selections at Prager'sMen's
store, while A. J. Pragerdisplays a new hat for Inspection.

DeanReadies
His Report

WASHINGTON W Special Am
bassadorArthur H. Dean, cxpres--

alng a personal view that Korea
will have peace, readied an of
ficial report today on his so-f- ar

fruitless negotiations lor a Korean
peace conference.

Dean came back from Panmun-Jo-m

last night Ho had walked out
of the conference, canca to set a
time and place for a peace pact
meeting, after protesting Com
munist charges that the United
States was guilty of "perfidy."

Alighting hatlcss and without an
overcoat at the Icy, windswept
airport, Dean told newsmen:

"Based upon what I observed
and as a personal opinion, I am
quite sure hostilities won't be re-

newed."
He declined to go Into details

prior to his report to President
Elsenhowerand Secretaryof State
Dulles. The secretary Is expected
to report to the President also
on the Paris trip from which he
returned yesterday.

Dulles camehome, severalhours
before Dean, from the North At
lantic Council meeting, where he
pressedfor early action by France
on a European army In which
wt Germany would ba rearmed,

Also back from the Parts con- -

ference yesterday were Secretary
of Defense Wilson and Secretary
of the Treasury Humphrey.

10 Men Inducted
From Local Board

Ten men were Inducted Into
the Armed Services Thursday at
Abilene through local board serv-

ing Mitchell, Howard, and Martin
Counties.

They we're Eddie C. Cooke. Da
vid F. Pearson, Bobby u. uaKer,
Carl L. Howell. Jimmy C. Hardl-gre- e.

Billy W. King. Bobby C. Jen-

kins. George L. Bruton, James E.
Buttles. Marshall D. Huffman. They
were sent to Fort Bliss for fur
ther processing and assignments

B00M
All Kinds Of
FIRE WORKS
(The Largest Asortment

In Big Spring)

Popular Prices Too

See Shorty Parkers
BROWN'S TRADING

POST NO. 2
Wesf Highway 80

BARBECUE
SANDWICH

Everybody's
West Highway 80

tftaiH-ste-

PIGEON SHOOT
SET AT TECH

LUBBOCK W There'll be a
shooting on the Texas Tech
campus during the Christmas
holidays. Victim: pigeons.

The ROTC at the school will
Issue 50 shotguns to 50 good
shooters, rope the campus off
for two hours on Dec. 24 and
again on Dec. 26 when most of
the students are home for the
holidays and It's open season on
pigeons.

Thousands of the birds are
making the campus buildings
their homes so many

had to be done.

PeaceOfficers,
Families Attend
ChristmasParty

Approximately 120 law enforce
ment officials and members of
their families attended the annual
police Christmas party last night.

The party was held In a city
building in the Silver Heeh addi
tion, starting at6:30 p m. Law en
forccment officials attended the
P" .ln ",l th lh clly.
coma do euicicnuy pairouca i
'"J, ttfaes--

oiaeltU.lPolicemen, jherUn
memoers or ine nignway patro ,

JU-- WWbB WtUk. ffMMW
men, ana tne Air Ponce town
patrol attended the party.

Gifts were exchanged,and Santa
Claus was on hand for the chil-
dren. Bags of fruit and nuts were
passedout to all boys and girls
present.Comic films, dealing with
safety, were shown to the children.

Arrangements were made by
Capt. M. L. Klrby and patrolmen
Alvin Hlltbrunner and D. C. San-

ders. The party was sponsored by
the following local firms: Lone
Star Motor. McAllster Trucking,
Duncan Drilling, Universal Credit,
Griffin Service Station, and e

Bakery.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Dcbra White, 602

Bell.
Dismissals Vargas Itodrlquez.

Knott; JoanTyjer, Gen. Del; John
Adams, Olden; Elmer Boater, 604
Edwards; Cleaman Robinson, lit.
1; Rosa Ramirez, 610 NW 3rd;
Dora Salvldor, 610 NW. 7th; Har-
old Eaglin, Tcxarkana; A. V. Lew-I- s,

Goldsmith; Joy Brown, 1103 N.
Nolan; J. W. Wooten, 500 Goliad;
Emma Ayers, Odessa.

To Tour Far East
TOKYO he choral

group Wings over Jordan arrived
today to wing in Japan and Korea
for servicemen.

SATURDAY,

DECEMBER 19

19
Drive Inn
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Man 'Buried'
But Not Dead

CHICAGO MV-Ja- F. (Jim)
Gardiner, GO, convinced his wife
whom he has not seen since 1947
that he Is not dead.

He also was quite positive in
stating that he was not burled
two weeks ago as his wife and
police believed.

Police said a man had been
found dead on the street and
fingerprint records were traced to
Jail recordsof a city Jail prisoner
listed asJ. F. Gardiner.Police said
Gardiner had spent most of his
time in the city's Skid How dis
tricts sinco he left his wife in
1947.

Mrs. Gardiner Identified the
body as that of her husband. So
did two other relatives.The funeral
was held.

The man who called Mrs.
Gardiner yesterday said: "This is
Jim. Can you send me $57" Mrs
Gardiner said she had sent her
husband money occasionally.

Mrs. Gardiner called polices and
they picked up Gardiner. Mrs.
Gardiner saw him at Chicago
Lawn station. Yes, she told police,
be was her husband, Jim, all
right!

Police said the body burled in
Gardiner's name will be exhumed,. Ilm ,.. ron.nrf
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Are Urged Before
Holiday Travel

Don't let an unsafe car ruin
your Christmas plans. Before start
ing on that holiday trip make
sure that you will reach your des-
tination by havlnc your car in
spected, G. C. Morris of Austin,
executive director of the Highway
Safety Council, cautioned today.

"Accident figures show that one
traffic death in every 10 In Texas
is caused by faulty mechanism,"
Morris pointed out. According to
the Department of Public Safety,
abouthalf of the cars inspectedso
far have required minor repairs.

Headlights, brakes, horns, rear
view mirrors, and windshield wi-
persall vltalJy Important during
the winter months must be
checked before April 15, ln accord
ance with the Texas Motor Inspcc
Hon Law, Morris said.

Morris urged holiday drivers also
to drive carefully, obeying traffic
laws and observing the simple
courtesies of the road,

"Each year at what is supposed
to be our most Joyous season,we
cripple and kill more and more
people ln traffic," Morris suld.
"The Department of Public Safe
ty has estimated that this Christ
mas will be no exception that 100
persons will lose their lives. This
need not be the result. It can be
avoided it we drive carefully, and
most Important, if we drive sober
ly. Don't take chances with your
life or the lives of others."

Dr. Moffett Rites
Held In Stanton

STANTON (SO Funeral for
Dr. J. E. Moffett, 67, former Stan
ton physician, was held here Mon
day.

Dr. Moffett, who bad been a
councilman, mayor and active In
civic affairs here, died at his
home ln Silsbee where bo and
Mrs. Moffett bad lived for several
years. Rites were held at the FJrst
Baptist Church with Ihe Rev. E.
B, Coonsofficiating and burial was
In the Evergreen Cemetery. Sur-
vivors include his wife, a daugh-
ter, Mary, and a son, Milton
(Speedy) Moffett.
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Testing Is ContinuedOn Luther
VentureAfter 243-Barr- el Flow

Testing was being continued to-

day at Texas Pacific Coal and
Oil No. Helen Virgil Little, wild-
cat project near Luther, following
flow of 243 barrels of oil ln 12
hours through a 24-6-4 th Inch choke.

Borden
F. Kirk Johnson and Robert L.

Wood No. Owens, 2,162 from
west and 660 from south lines,

T&P survey,hit 8,423 feet ln
black shale.

Texas Crude No. Modesta
(Good) Simpson, C SW, SW,

T&P survey, is reported mak
ing hole at 7,345 feet in lime.

Skclly No. 1 Windham. C SE SE,
survey, got down to

4,602 feet In lime.
Stanollnd No. J. Homer Beal.

C SW SE NE. T&P sur
vcy, reached7,590 feet In Jlme and
shale.

Texas Company No. 8-- Clay
ton, C62 from north and 2,002
from west lines, TiP sur
vey, is drilling at 5,620 feet in
lime.

Dawson
Cities Services No. Wlnford.

C SW SE, survey
Is boring below 5,741 feet ln lime.

Carlton Beat No. 1 J. II. Adkins,
C NWSE. n, T&P urveyli
trying to regain lost circulation at
depth of 6.087 feet in lime.

Hay Albaugh No. Graves,
C SW SE, T&P survey,
made It to 8,772 feet ln lime.

Murphy No. 1 Walls, C SW NW,
T&P survey, dug to 5,950

feet In shale.

Glasscock
Sun Oil Company completed Its

No. 28 Hart Phillips In the Howard- -

Glasscock field for a potential on
pump of 40.12 barrels of oil. Some
49 per cent of recovery was wa
ter. Gas-o-il ratio was 33-- and
gravity measured33.2. Top of pay
was 2,180 feet, total depthwas 2,314,

Man Is Sought

After Burglary
Big Spring police today Issued a

statewide radio alert for a man
who Is believed to have burglarized
the home of L. T. Sellers here
Wednesday.

A warrant was Issued for the
man's arrest after a camera
which was taken from the Sellers
home was found ln a local pawn
shop. The man being sought is the
one who pawned tho camera.

ChW E. W. Ynrk said thatSoil.
ers did not report the burglary atneavyrain and snow cutting visl--

his home,909 Runnels, until Thurs
day afternoon. Two cameras and
a cameracase were taken, Sellers
said.

Police are also investigatinga re
port made by Mrs. Betty Sulli-

van, 502 Johnson, that a lady's
wrist watch was stolen from her
home between 1.30 m. and 6
p.m. Thursday.

An overcoat which was reported
stolen at the Asia Cafe Thursday
by E. S. Rouse, 1505 Gregg, has
been recoveredPolicesaid a man
picked up the wrong coat when he
walked out of the establishment.

Two electric razors have been
added to the list of items taken
from Mort Denton Pharmacy, po
lice said. The pharmacy, located
at 600 Gregg, was burglarizedTues-
day night. A typewTiter, five car-
tons of cigarettes and about $400
worth of narcotics wcro also tak-
en.

Two men are now being held for
investigation at the local police sta
tion after being arrested Thurs
day following one man's attempt to
pass a check at MontgomeryWard.
The $25 check was made out on
a local cafe's check blank.

After one man was arrested
trying to pass the check, his room
mate, who previously worked ln
the cafe where the check blank
originated, was arrested.

Plaintiffs Receive
Awards In Verdict

A Jury Thursday found Collins
Construction Company negligent
and awarded plantlffs a total of
$7,341 50 in a civil suit which was
filed following an accident lastDe
cember.

A. L. Nuttall and others had
filled the suit claiming damages
as a result ot tne accident whlcn
occurredon Highway 80 about sev
en miles west of Big Spring. The
plantlffs said their car overturned
after striking a slick surfacing ma
terial on the highway. They con-

tended that the construction con
cern was negligent ln that proper
warnings were not posted while
road work was under way.

The District Court Jury award
ed $4,000 to Mrs. Veta Nuttall; $250
to Mrs. C. Spears; $2,000 to C.
Spears;$100 to Annie Lee Nuttall;
$191.50" as medical expenses for
Mrs. Nuttall; and $800 for automo
bile damages.
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and the 5U Inch oil string went to
2,073. Pay zono was acidized with
3,000 gallons. Elevation was 2,660
feet. Location Is 330 from south
and cast lines, survey,

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Helen Virgil Little. C SW NE, 11--
32-2- n, T&P survey,was still testing
todayfollowing recoveryof 213 bar-
rel oil flow in 12 hours through a
24-6-4 Ih Inch choke. Flow followed
acidizing with SCO gallons of mud

BIG RECEPTION
DUE FOR TEAM

Local football fans are be-in- g

urged to take part in a
big reception for the local high
school football team, upon the
Steers' return from Port
Neches, here Sunday night.

Time of arrival will be an-

nounced later. The reception
will take place at Steer Stadi-
um, where the players will
disembark.

Win, lose or draw, the team
deservesa championship greet-
ing, Omar Jones of the Big
Spring Quarterback Club stat-
ed.

Mising Navy
PlaneSpotted

LONDON tn The broken wreck
age of a missing American Navy
patrol bomber was sighted today
on a bleak Iceland glacier. First
reports said there arc survivors
among the nine-ma-n crew.

U S. Air Force headquartersIn
London said an Icelandic ground
rescue party will be rushed by
plane to a small airfield at the
foot of the glacier.

An American air rescue plane
from Iceland reported sighting the
"badly broken up" wreckagethis
afternoon after a search
by 10 planes and at least two
Danish ships. The spotter plane
said the wreckage was sighted on
Myrdalsjokull Glacier on the south
coast about 110 miles southeastof
Reyjkavik. It reported "presumed"
survivors.

The P2V bomberwas on a round-robi- n

training mission from Kc-flav- ik

airfield, near Reykjavik,
when It disappeared.It last con-
tacted its home base by radio
yesterday afternoon. It was then
some 100 miles south of Iceland.
All aboard were Navy fliers.

The weather was vicious, with

bllity to near zero during the early
part of the day, but was Improv-
ing later.

Two-Head- ed Baby
ReadyTo Leave
Indiana Hospital

INDIANAPOLIS Ifl- -A two-hea- d

ed, four-arme- d baby boy, 6 days
old and thriving like a normal
infant, was ready today to leave
Riley Hoslptal.

Dr. John D. van Nuys, dean
of the Indiana University Medical
Center, said there Is nothing to
prevent the father from taking the
baby home.

The hospital has kept the baby
on the "critical" list but only be
causedoctors have virtually no
precedentsfor sucn a malforma
tion.

Dr. Van Nuys said examinations
disclosed that the baby has two
stomachs, Joined to a single in-
testinal tract. It had been deter-
mined previously that there is only
one heart, and doctorshad thought
there was only a single set of
Internal organs.

Second Two-Head-ed

Baby Reported Born
UELO HORIZONTE, Brazil Vfi

The birth of a second two--
headedbaby in tho Western Hemi-
sphere in a week was reported
hero last night by doctors attend'
lng her at Sao Vincente Hospital

The infant, a girl, was born at
home four days ago to Mrs.
Geralda FrancUca de Jesus, the
wife of a rural storekeeper.

Roswell Rites Held
ForW.H.Beaty

Last xltes were held ln Roswell,
N. M. on Tuesdayfor W. H. Beaty,
75, former owner of a laundry
establishmentln Big Spring.

He died Sunday at Hobbs, N. M.
where he had gone to supervise
the operation of a laundry. Mr.
Beaty operated a laundry under
his name at Sixth and Goliad for
a numberof years. Almost a score
of years ago be was married here
to Mamie Lou Parr,who was coun
ty home demonstrationagent.

Besides his wife he left three
daughters, Mrs. Ruth Tingle,
Hobbs, Mrs. Paul Jones. SInton,
and Mrs. Harold Hatch, Farming--
ton.

Pistols Are Stolen "

Theft of two pistols
from the Homan Auto Supply
was reportedtoday,The guns were
stolen within the past week and
sheriffs officers speculated that
one of the weapons may have been
used in the robbery of Vernon'a
Liquor Store last Saturday night.
A bandit armed with an automat-
ic pistol took between $200 and
saw irom me (tore.

acid. Tubing pressure was 407
pounds, and-- the gas-oi-l ratio Is
741-- Some .16 per centof recovery
was water.

Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson, C SW
SW, T&P survey, has
depth ot 8,670 feet In lime today.

BarnesNo. 1 Fryar, C NE NE,
T&P survey, Is reported

at 8,650 feet in shale.
Plymouth No. 1 Oldham, C SW

SE, survey, Is now drill-
ing aheadbelow 7,980 feet in lime
after a drlllstcm test in the Pcnn-sylvanl-

between 7,954 and
feet. Tool was open 2M hours

and recovery was 110 feet of mud
and no shows. Top of Pcnnsylvan-la- n

was 7,954 feet Elevation has
not been reported.

Welhnan and Texas Crude No
Mildred Jones,C NE NE NE,

T&P survey, is going
ahead at 7.730 feet in lime.

Oceanic ct al and Phillips No. 2
J F. Wlnans, C NE SW.
T&P survey. Is still fishing.

Martin
Stanollnd No. University.

C SW SW. lands
survey, made it to 11,511 feet in
lime.

Texas Company No. State,
C NE SE, lands
survey. Is drilling ahead at 8,279
feet ln lime and shale.

Mitchell
Great Western No. 1 Bauman,

C SW SE, T&P survey,
bored to 7,826 feet ln lime.

Wellman, Weincr and DeCleva
No. Blassingame,C SE SW,

survey, made It to 2,739
feet ln lime and shale.

Sun No. 10 McCabe, C NW SW.
survey, reached 6,628

feet in shale.
Humble No. 1 W. G. Trulock, 660

from west and 2,090 from north
lease lines, T&P survey,
should have potential of 3 04 bar-
rels of oil per day instead of the
304 erroneously reported Thurs-
day.

CountySetTo

Take Action On

Right-- Of-W- ay

Condemnation proceedings prob
ably will be initiated Monday
against "two or three" property
owners as county commissioners
seek to wind up their part of the
task of securing right-of-wa- y for
widening, extending and Improving
Fourth Street.

County Judge R. H. Weaversaid
this morning that deals have been
worked out with most of the proper
ty owners on both East and West
Fourth, outsidethe city limits. The
two or three againstwhich condem-
nation, suits will be filed all have
property In the west part of town.

Trades are pending with five
property owners with holdings be-

tween the cast city limits and Cos-de- n

refinery, the Judge said. These
are expected to be worked out.

Commissioners were meetingwith
one property owner this morning,
for further discussion of road im-
provement plans. The widening
and extension of Fourth Street Is
a part of State Highway Depart-
ment plans for channeling High-
way 80 traffic through Big Spring
on both Third and FourthStreets.
City commissionersare attempt-
ing to secure additional right-of-wa- y

on Fourth inside the city.

SoonersHunt
CrazedKiller

TULSA, Okla. MV-Ci- ty, county,
state and federal authorities were
combing areas nearBroken Arrow,
Coweta and Alsuma today search-
ing ior a "mad Jog" killer ihcy-bellev- c

Is responsible for ot least
three brutal shootings.

Tulsa Police Chief Joe McGuire
said somberly, "We've got a mad
dog killer on our hands and we
want to find him before he kllh
more."

The prime suspect Is Qulncy
O'Neal, Negro wanted
on charges otmurdering his wife

rand federal flight to avoid prosecu
tion. His wife was shot Aug. 3,
1952.

Officers disclosed yesterday a
slug taken from the body of Mrs.
O'Neal was fired from the same

er pistol used In the shoot-
ing Sunday ot Vol Dale Royster,

Tulsan,and Henry Hen-
ry Ifnruh, a Dewey farmer, Nov,
10.

Royster, police theorized, was
kidnaped after the rent-a-trall-er

firm where be worked as an at
tendant was robbed of $69. Ills
body was found in a ditch eight
miles south of Broken Arrow.

Unruh, 50, was shot near mid
night after telling a Halloween-maske-

minman he had only S2.

He was slain in becLat bbr rural
home ln Washington County.

ForgedChecksArc
Found In Odessa

Eight additional forgpd checks
made out ob John Turner Inc.
blanks have turned up In Odessa,
sheriff's officers reported.

Two checks badbeen reported
passedearlier in Midland. AU
were madeout for amounts of less
than 9100.

Twenty-thre-e check blanks and
a check-writin- g machinewere stol
en from the Turner offices in Coa-

homa Isst week. The machinewas
found beside a road west of Big
Spring Saturday.
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Christmas Story--L The Annunciation
Fear not And the angel said to her, Fear Not, Mary? for thou has
found favor with God. And, behold, thou shalt conceive In thy womb,
and bring forth a son, and shalt call his name Jesus Luke 1:30-3-

(The painting Is by Rogler van der Weyden and was selected by the
Departmentof Worship and Arts, National Council of Churches,
courtesy of the Metropolitan Museum of Art

SuspendedEngineerPlans
To Legally TestWitnesses

NEW YORK tn Martin Levlne,
electronics engineer suspended
from the Rome, N. Y., Griffiss
closed session before Sen. Joseph
R. McCarthy head of the
Air Force Base laboratory, says
he Intends to legally challenge Mc
Carthy subcommittee witnesses
who contended he was a Com-

munist or a Communist sympa-
thizer.

The Levlne said yes
terday he appeared Wednesday in
Senate permanent Investigations
subcommittee.

McCarthy lestcrday adjourned
open and closed hearingshere until
after tho first of the New Year.

Levlne, suspended Nov. 23 from
Griffiss. said he answered all
questions put to him by McCarthy,
Neither the senator nor the sub
committee has released any de
talis of Levine's questioning.

Levlne was dischargedfrom the
air base laboratory specifically on
charges of Communist leanings
and violation of security regula-
tions. He has not yet received an
Air Force hearing.

Levlne said McCarthy told him
"15 or 20" persons not name-d-
charged he was a Communist or
had Communist leanings.

In a statementyesterday,Levlne
said he agreedwith McCarthy that
perjury was Indicated on one sldo
or another, and added:

"The senator informed me that
my statementscontradicted these
and that if the statements will
be made by the individuals under
oath, the Justice Department will
receive charges of perjury.

"Someone, cither they or me,
Is lying.

"I desire that those who have
made these false statements be
sworn under oath so that It can
bo brought before a grand Jury.

"I desire this for three reasons:
"1. To clear my name complete

ly and thoroughly before the court
and in the eyes of the public.

"2. To hold the individuals mak-
ing these false accusationsup to
the scrutiny of their fellow work-
ers so they can bo known as
falsifiers, lwlsteri of Jhe truth,
spreadersof false reports, etc.

"3. So that I can obtain sentence
against them for perjury and, in
addition, to sue them directly for
the mental anxiety, financial loss,
loss of .health and the attempt
to ruin my reputation.

"I feel that I can prove beyond
any shadow of a doubt that I am
not and never have been a Com-

munist, Communist sympathizeror
Marxist."

At tho closed hearing, Levlne
said, he told McCarthy tho secur-
ity violation counts can be "simply
explained." JJe did not elaborate.

Included among Air Force
charges. Levlne said, is one of
having read from a book, "Com
munist Doctrine ana tne trco

Extra Work Proves
FatalTo Father,40

DETROIT MV- -A fath
cr of seven working at two jobs
to make extra money for Christ
mas is dead today. Tho two jobs,
doIIcb said, killed him.

Bernard S. Skop died last night
as his car smashed into a safety
Island on busy Woodward avenue.
He bad been working as a Welder
and as a filling station, attendant.
Police quoted witnesses as, saying
he apparently was tired out and
fell asleep.

$500 Bond Is Set
Clinton Virgil Jonespleadednot

cullly Thursday to chargesof driv
ing while intoxicated. Ie was re
leased on 5Q0 Dona, jones bad
been charged in County Court by
local Highway l'atrol officers. j

World," allegedly to convince his
fellow workers that communism
has merit.

Levlne said he recommended to
McCarthy that he ecan the book
In order to understand some of
the evils of Marxism.

THE WEATHER
i

TEMFEBATURKS
CItr Mix. Kin.
Abllnt 41 41
Amirllta 47 14
HtO SPRINO 41 41
Ctllcxo IS O

Denver 60 30
El Io t 37
Fort Worth 49 41
Oilveiton 17 4
New York 37 1
8an Antonio S4 43
8t Louie ... 11 IS

Sun eeti tod7 t S.44 p m.; run jr

at 7 41 t ra.

NORTH CENTRA!, TEXAS' MoiUy
cloudy and cool Friday. Saturday,partly
cloudy and warmer.

WEST TEXAS. Partly cloudy and a Ut-

ile warmer Saturday and la Panhandle)
and South Plalna Friday.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK W) Noon cotton prlcti vara
10 centa a bale lower to t cent blfhet
than the prerloui clote. March 31.17,
May 9101 and July 31 U.

WALL STItEET
NEW YORK VP)BloeU were Irregular

today ln a (airly actlre market.
Chaniei either way were fractional,

night after the opening- bell prlcee tend-
ed to harden, but mora and mora loaers
appeared to eoften that aipeet.
, Hadlo Corp , following announcement of.
approral of color televulon, opened on m

block of 7 000 aharra up at 3H.
The market yesterday wae Irregular withearly itrenkth fadlne toward the elota.

Thera were quite a few eoarlng lituea.
and many or uieia were eoft today.

Among higher etocka were American TeV
ephone,deneral Electric, Southern Pacific.
United Aircraft, Oeneral Motore, and Boe-
ing.

doing lower were American Can. Xenne
cotl Copper, Reynolde Tobacco "B." Beth
lehem Steel, Oougiaa Aircraft, and Good-
rich.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH e. tM; ealrei.100; weak; moit clanee about 1 0O--I S9

lower than earlier In the week, flood andchoice tlaughler ilcere and yeartloga u 0;

common and medium 4 00: good
and choice ilaughter calres 11 1 00:
common and medium t 1 00; cull 7 00--

lloga 150: market rmorlr fitrf ..km
butcheri 34 00; medium to choice light-.V,h- .5

MM1 feeder and butcher plgl
10 0 00
Wieep 1501 iteadr utility and good 6oI-e-dslaughter lambe 10 00. good thorn "

fi,JK.,M",. 7"1",, 13 00. gtd wethera
10 00; cuU and utility alaugbter ewci O.JO.

AGENDA
(Continued From Pag On)

long rangeprogram aftpr a special
advisory commission studying the
question has madea report to him.

In advance of the White House
meeting. Sen. HlckenlooDpr in.
Jowa) said in an interview he tees
no reasonto cnangehis consistent
opposition to "giving away our
atomic secretsto anv forelffn rnnn.
tries."

The PresidentsaM lait nlohf (

first day's conference with OOP
congressional leaders and commit-
tee chairmen had reaffirmed bis
confidence that "the Republican
party will continue to present a
successful, sound and productive
program that will serve the wel-
fare of 160.million Americans,"

The Presidentsaid the conferees
agreed there would be "a continu-
ation of the substantial progress
this administration already
made" in cutting the federalbudg-
et. Ho added:

In fiscal 1955 (bealnnlnff novt.
Julyl) we will continue this prog-
ress by further reduction of ex-
penditures add further 're'ductloa
of new spending authority."

The first day's look bv tha Pr.Ident's adylsersand thelegislative
leaders, be said, covered the pro
posed new defenseprogtam, for
elgn aid operations, abtentet
voting for overseasarmedservlc
personnel,housing, proposed labor
law amendments, unemployment
insurancebenefits and the covers
meat's budget.

I
I
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
CO PONTIAO Sedan
9X Coupe. It has that

sensational dual drive.
with more than

snough extras, Jtcro's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee,
It has that show
appearance JplOoO

'CI MERCURY Montcr--
I rey 6 passenger

coupe. High performance
overdrive. A beautiful
green with matching
leather Interior. The very

we've seen. J l3oD

'CI FORD Custom con--

I vcrUble coupe. A

handsome Canary yellow

with an Immaculate leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

Sit $1385
pa FORD Crcstilncr.
3U High performance

overdrive, radio, heater.
Previousowner took care-

ful pride in the care of
this one. tin85
It's tops.

'VI O MERCURY Sport
Ty Sedan.Radio, heat-

er, high performance over-

drive. A beautiful green
with matching Interior. A
one owner car tnai cam
be
beat $985

IA. OLDSMOBILE O

door sedan.One of
these solid cars that will
give you you're dollars
worth in transportation.

slick one. $385

'I CHEVROLET Se--
I dan. Here's Mr. de-

pendable.It's tops for the
money. $195

EEHSnll

If

In

A

AUTOS FOR Al

SALES

49 .Champion $785.

'47 .....".
49
46 Ford Jg
52 Champion ,.,. $1350.
51 .. $1283.
50. Champion $M5.

... $550
51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
'49 OldsmobUe W
'49 .... $ 785.
'48 Fdrd Tudor ,..,..., $
'40 Ford 85.

eVStUdebaker n .. I 850.

Co
M Otal

Dec. 1953 11

CO CHRYSLER four
d6or sedan. A

two-ton- o

Rich interior. White wall
tires. A nlco performer.
gSS $1685

'52 f,
i aa n. Premium

white wall tires, radio,
heater, spotlight A Jet
black thatkeeps that smart

CTOQt:
Ifanlce. IXOaJ

C1 MERCURY
D I Sedan. heat-

er. Mere-O-Mat- drive,
seat covers, low mileage.
For the drive or your life.

MERCURY. il3bJ
'Crt Custom se--D

U dan. It's a top car
by any yardstick. If you
want a nice one, here's
one to $885look over.

PA CHRYSLER Se--3

w dan. A locally own-

ed car that you can
For real transportation
take a look (CIIOC
at one. 4Mw

inT club coupe. Seats
six comfortably.
throughout Fully
ped. Its $785a honey.

'A Q CHEVROLET Cus-- 4

Sedan. One of
those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
it over and you'll agree
it's
tops. $785
Ijt f FORD Club coupe.

It take you
and bring C10C
you back. f'"J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

US AN OFFER

1952 Dodge Sedan.

1852 Champion
Sedan.Radio, beat-te-r.

overdrive.

1947 HUDSON Sedan.

2 INTERNATIONAL
dump trucks.

GENE'S

SERVICE
Across from V. A. Hospital

2411 Gregg

SAVE
SAVE

SAVE
YEAR END BARGAINS ON LOWEST

G.M.A.C. TERMS
You Want The Buy Of Tho

YEAR

Look Over Our Complete Stock Of

USED CARS

The Next Few Dayi

We Have Several

BUICK DEMONSTRATORS

At Substantial Savings

All TheseCars Carry New Car Guarantee

AiroorUifrd-Ca- ri Drastically-Reduc- ed

You Can Get Better Buy On

NEW AND USED CARS

At Your

AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER

Look For Dependability, Price and Quality

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised' BUICK-CADILLA- Oilier

Joe Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
SALE

Itssssss. SERVICE

Champion
Jfash

Commander
Club Coupe

'48'Commander

$895.
Chevrolet

550.
Coupe

COMMERCIALS

McDonald
Motor

Jefejuea

18,

beautiful paint

look.

Sport
Radio,

FORD

check.

this

Original
equip

torn

will

.fflgMKI

MAKE

STUDEBAKER

STATION

Williamson,

44354

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

w
Priced to.MOVE

Sco Us Before You Buy

1940 FORD Pickup. Good
tires. Now paint job. No
home for this one. Priced
to sell.
1941 PONTIAC Se-

dan. New paint. Tan fin-
ish. Cleanthroughout.

1949 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Heater and radiq.
Nice two-ton- o green finish.
Hydramatic.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan. Hydramatic

with dual range.Radio and
nuaiur. ix ew ures.
1947 PONTIAC Sedan.Ra--
dio and heater. Clean and
priced right,

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

POn BALE- - ltd Plymouth
New tlrn nebuttt motor. WUh

to tell Immediately.Dial 10301
ucmaa.

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Heater $1295.

1919 DODGE Sedan. Ra-

dio and heater $ 675.

1949 MERCURY Sedan.
Radio and heater ...$ 795

1950 PLYMOUTH Se
dan. Radio and
heater $ 950.

1948 DODGE Sedan.
Radio and heater ...$ 495.

Authorized Dodge-Plymout- h

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOU!

1946 FORD Tudor Sedan.Radio
and heater.A clean car.

1940 CHEVROLET Se
dan. 575.

TWantuetitmiMR

304 Scurry Dial
TRAILERS A3
TRAILER SPACE: 19 weekly. Crass.
Trees. Tilt showers. Cleaned dally
Hitching- Pott. Wett nishway 80.

500 W. 4th

TRAILERS AS

THE WORLD'S BEST FOR ANY OCCASION
People who prefer (SPARTAN QUALITY) are looking at
more than the price tag. Their prize Interest Is value, (SPAR
TAN) gives more value per DOLLAR INVESTED than any,." " " -other make.
Don't envy a Spartan owner. Be one. It costs the same
amountto pay the down payment on a $4,000.00new Spartan
as It docs to pay the down paymenton any other make tell-
ing (or $3,000.00.
Inquire about our rental purchase plan.
Have one modern trailer that can be purchased on the rental
plan today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES Al
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Priced Right
'53 Plymouth New. Ra-dl- o

and heater.Overdrive.
'53 DeSoto V--8 Demon-

strator. Fully equipped.
'53 DeSoto 6 cylinder.

Fully equipped.
'52 DeSoto V--8 Extra

clean $1945.
'50 Land Cruiser .. $895.
'51 Plymouth $995.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS 8. BIKES A9

Fon SALE: 1JJ Cuthman Etele Mo-
tor Scooter Cheap. Dial be-
tween 1:30 am. and 9:00 p ra.

CLIP THIS AD...
It's Worth $5.00

Toward the Purchase

of any New Firestone
BICYCLE

Offer Good Until Dec. 15

Only One Coupon May

Be Applied On The

PurchaseOf A Bicycle

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NEW 1M
BARLKY-- AVID SON

UOTORCYCLEa
Dealer lor Whliter Motor Blkai tad
senwtnn Bieycias

ON DtSPLAT
Son cted blereleiat A nAnOAn
Painted and striped bicycle fender

(4 U ALL SIZES
Repair and parts for all males

CECIL THDCTON
Mi Wett 3rd Dial HK1

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
8TATED CONVOCATION
Dlf sprint Chapter No.
Ill HAjJ, etery 3rd
Thursday nl(ht. 1:30 p.m.

J. D. Thompson, B.P.
Errln Daniels, Bee.

Do You Need Help
To Care For Your Investment?

Your automobile representsa good sizeablepur
chase.We can makeyour car last longer and care-

free driving with regular services,that are needed
from ust normal wear.

For the holiday seasonwe will give your car this
special service, that should be performed ever
10,000 miles

1 Lubricate chasis (26 fittings)

2 Clean and PackFront Wheel Bearings.

4 Service Oil Filter

5 Drain Engine Oil

6 Drain and Flush Transmission
7 Drain and FlushDifferential
8 Clean and Space Spark Plugs
9 Clean and Space Dlst. Points
,10 Drain Fuel Pump Bowl

11 Adjust Clutch'
12 Adjust Service Brake
13 Adjust Hand Brake

J4 Adjust Head Lights

15 Cross Switch Tires
16 Check Front Wheel Alignment

Regularprice for the above . .$18.50

Special Holiday Price

$1495
Just4rtve In and ask for the 10,000 mil service.

zOrd

Dial

TRAILERS Al

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

statbd MxmNaft F n nfra ThI.. u
UK tnd and 4th Ttiee-da-V nlfhts, too pm
Crawford Hotel.

W a Randal. BR
R I. Beath. Bio

CALLED UEETIKn
siaiea rjtini ixtase NO
Mi A . and A M Mon-Ja-

DecemberSlit. 7.00) p m. Work In E. A. De--

3 A Mate. WM
trtin Daniel Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
M NO lonter retpontlble for any

KHi.utiuii.ji incurred or anj person
other than myself.

a c noma c. Holland

WHEN SHnPPlNfl
In Big Spring, eat at Smith's
ica jtoom wncre you serve
yourself. We also have a new
banquetroom.
Christmas dinner served all
day Christmas Day.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 Scurry

Personal Loans

$10 $50
Or More

Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main St Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet onlv
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1951)

Ford V-- 8 only S13.00per month
Installation Included In above
price.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 w 3rd Dial

ATTENTION!
Have Just received 130 palp of
ladlessample shoes. These are
advanced date shoes. Will sell
at 60 per cent saving.

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF
SAFEWAY

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST REDDISH blond mala Peking-
ese. Red Darneii and brown leash.
Reward. Dial

Radio and heater.
New, clean. Stock

Stock number 4395

At

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST) DIAMOND studded Shrtn
It Del otn. Downtown vicinity. Liberal
reward, Bin nifiby, Dally Herald.

BUSINESS OPP.

PIBJT CM WTO

I I Seal eMffSRrSJI

DEALERSHIP

AVAILABLE
All steel lifetime carports. Re
sidentialunits of beauty.

canopies for drive-In-n

cafes, automobile lots, tourist
courts, houses, doc
tors offices, parking lots. Fi-

nancial requirement less than
31000. Potential for Dig Spring
area, siooo per month NET.

Write, Phono or Wire,

VIRDEN
PERMA-BIL- T

Amarlllo, Texas

Phone P. O. Box 6006

FOR SALE- - Club Cafe. Bl Sprtnf,
Texai. Vary beet tn (laturea .Mi.ineee
and downtown location. Leaee and op
tion Deatn in lamnr. wui eaertnea
contact Jamei V. PetrotL Club Cafe,

BUSINESS SERVICES D

II, C MCPHERSON runplns serv
ice, septic Tanti. wain nacai. an
West 3rd. Dial or ntjnt. 4 IM7,

CLYDE COCKRORN Septic Tanks
and watb racka' vacuum equipped
3103 mum, San Anrelo. Pbona 4iJ.
noOEKEEPER AND Income tai eerv
Ice. Dial

TELEVISION SERVICE
Antenna Installation

All Service guaranteed
105-- East3rd Dial
RAY S. PARKER residential contrac-
tor. No Job too larta or too iraall.
For free sitlmalci dial
T V. antennaerection service. Sales
and Installationor your T, V. antenna.
Dial or

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADlOS-WASH- EItS

REFRIGEIlATOItS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept.
221 W 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS
TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Eitrrmlnallnt Company for free In-
spection 1419 West Avenue D, 8aa
Anseto. Teias Phone C056.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNITURE, RUOS. cleaned, re-
vived. B a J rs

Dial or UOI
Ulh Plaea

HAULING-DELIVER- DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEUE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

Power Glide. $1495number 4393

,P707

BANG UP
CHRISTMAS SALE
Wholesale

C5 CHEVROLET Deluxe Special Sedan.

SCfCHEVROLET Flcotllne-Z-door-Sed- aiL- Blackr
W Radio and heater. Power Glide. stnor

'CO FORD Malnltner Sedan. Radio, heater,
a Mm and overdrive. A new clean, car. ttlOQC

Low mileage. Stock number4399

'CI FORD Country Squire Station Wagon.
I Equipped with radio, heater and overdrive.

Eastern car and is like new. 4tlO"7CStock number 4400

'C CHEVROLET Fleetllne Power Glide. Se--
dan. Radio and heater.This car only has 17,000-actua- l

miles and hashad the best ttlOQC
of care. Stock number4391 4 IXOaV

e FORD 6 Cylinder Deluxe Sedan with
I radio andheater.Condition perfect CQOC

Stock number4389 p07s3

fCO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Sedan. Radio,
4 heater,andoverdrive. 15,000actualsjfclCQC

miles. Stock number4381

Mft UERCimy Club Coupe. Black, nadlo and"tw heater.A real clean old car. Stock sf 11C
number4378 ,,.v f

MO FRAZEB Sedan. Radio, beater,and over--
drive, .Looks good nd runs good. CQF
Stock. number4375 ,,,.."...,...., pOJ

M7 BUICK Sedanetfe. Radio andheater.4t OaC C
cleanuawhbtle.Storknumber4363 9003

BIG SPRING
Your Friendly

4th Jehru--n

Com-
mercial

apartment

BUSINESS D
HAULINO-DGUVER-Y O10

DURHAM
HOUSE MOVING

Any slie house Any where
Satisfaction Guaranteed

401 State

RADIO SERVICB. Oil
SERVICE

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
ttiWTrw. t .. u..i. - HNvrr, st curv, p
VU icuow imo.uorepA7r urrbtin3uus nwuuiii

HELP WANTED, Pemtla E2
WANTED' LADT dinner ennk. Bee
ire urraei a raitn care, coanoma,

Tem.
WANTED EXPERIENCED w.ltr.ll
Atmlr tn Mrton. Utllar'a Pie stand.
eiv x.aii jro.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WHAT ARE YOUR PLANS for 1BS4
A coed Rawlelih busmen Is bard to
beat No capital or experience re-
quired U you have car. Openlnc In
Howard County Write now for full
mtormatlon. Rawlelcb'e, Dept. TXK.

Memphis. Tennessee.

INSTRUCTION
rr YOU'RE Interested In Commercial
Art or Advrrtlitnf Career, tn le ami-
ne, figure drawlna, lettering, design,
advertising layout and procedures.
Write On Care of The Her-
ald.

COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAY. NIOHT NURSERY
Mrs Foreirth keeps children. UN
Nolan. Dial

MRS. NANNra day night nursery.
Dial 1301 Lloyd Avenue.

MRS. SCOTT keene chlldre. SOS

Northeast 13Ui. Dial

CHILD CARE by the week. Dial
Mrs Crocker.

nOLLINO NURSERY, Open all hours
tl 20 work day Dial
WILL DO baby lifting evenings. 709
Johnson. Dial

HELEN W1LUAMS Kindergarten.
Some all day pupils, 1311 Main. Dial

WILL KEEP children In my home.
Dial 221 Utah Road. Mary
Sneed.

MRS. HUBDELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sundays
after S 00 p ra Dial mi No-

lan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED. 11.35 family bun-
dles. Dial

WILL DO ironing. Dial 110
Benton.

WANTED: IRONINO and will keep
children In my boms. 1010 Nolan.
Dial

IRONINO DONE quick efficient serv
lea. 2103 Runnels. Dial

WASHINO AND Ironlag wanted. Dial
Mrs. Clark, loos west 7tn.

DIAL 44500 FOR home laundry aerv
ice. tree pickup ana aeuvery.

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

100 percent solt water. Wet
wash and nuir dry.
We appreciateyour business.

1205 Donley

WASHINO WANTED. Reasonable
prices. Dial Ill Alyfora.

DAVE'S LAUNDRY
HELP SELF

100 per cent soft water
Wei wash anil fluffy

Dial Gil East4th

BROOKSHinE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wash Rouih Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

4341 ;

H

IO Club
A Stock

INTERNATIONAL
4397 v

I FORD Pickup.-

4392

WOMANS H
SEWINO m
MrwiKO A ltn suet
lath. Dial

. ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Boltonbole. torered belta. bnttooe.
enin bottom tn rwarl and eolori.
MRS PERRY PETERSON

Weil Ha Out iJ
BUTTON-SHO- P

904
iiuuuniiui-s- . rovEnco hutBELT. BHCSXES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN BTTLE KnlRT
BUTTONS. HUTT0N8.

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL KINDS of itwlnf and altera-
tions. MM Tipple, J01) Weil Ith.
Dial

OVER WEAVINO. Quick. tRlctenl
service. New and usedsuits bought
and sold, rust door south of Safeway
Store.

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
.

Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy
Quilted Satin

Rayon and Acctato
Dyne!. All Colors.

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

H7

LUZIERS FINE cosmeUcs. Dial
East 17th, Odessa

STANLEY HOME PnODUCTS
To Servo You
Knlghtstep 44453
mine Pope

Nunlsy
Mailne Anderson
Ilaworth 3113. Ackerly

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8ft $6.50through 20 ft
1x8 and 1x10 $5.95sheathing dry
CorrugatedIron $8.95(29 gauge)

siding
(sub grade) $6.95Assorted colors ...
24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 light $7.75window units
4x8
Shcetrock $4.50
Cedar Shingles $7.50Itcd Label

slab $8.95
doors. Grade "A" .

Gum $7.75doors. Grado "AM .

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LtinnOCK. SNYDEK
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa tiwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

nHlBIEHED TOY" Colli BUDOleS,
Reducedto 123. Mrs. llank lfeDanlsl.
Dial
TALXINO FARAiuorrai steel ceres.
1301 Settles.
FOR SALE; ResUtered Oerman Wei- - I

make Ideal ChrUlmes girt.. This dof
will hunt or make good cniina pes.
Last year they eold for S0. Now, a
bargain. Dial oui usrncc Be-

fore 0:00 p m.

TROPICAL FISH. planU. aquariums,
and supplies. II and II Aquarium.
3300 Johnson Mrs. Jim Harper.

HIOH QUALITY Chinchillas. Tsrms.
Parakeets. A pet that talks. Croa-ian-

3707 West Highway SO.

,

Good work car, (tOC
. f"yi

Truck.Stock 4tO.CC... W
number $300

Dial

Prices To The Retail Trade

y''J
plA3

plOOJ

SERVICES

DlaW2242-tjr-4-285- 1

WOMANS

COLUMN

MISCELLANEOUS

I A H FORD Sedan. Radio and heater. Runs
0 like a top. Stock number 4358 Jk267

Interior, good tires. Good mechanic-- CCTQC
aUy. Stock number4345 4a90aa?

AQ PORD 8 Cylinder Custom Sedan. Iladlo
t7 and heater. Stock number slrCQC

MO LINCOLN Coupe. A big car that runs. Equlp--'
ped with radio, heater, and overdrive. IX you
don't think well sell It, make us a bid.

'Kl STUDEBAKER Pickup. Fully equipped, fewJv miles, loaded with economy driving. C,rCCf
Stock number 4403 OaJU

IT JfASn Sedan. A clean old ClCft
baby. Stock number 4404 pUV
FORD Ton Pickup

TONS.

Gum

CA Express. With new en--9t glne; Just put in. All heavy equip-- (QEA
ment Stock number4401 pOa3V

FORD Coupe.
number4398

IA1 Big
number

A f Stock
439t

no butfcmholei.

60S

NOLAN

nillNESTONF;

100 Morris

pine.

Asbestos

slab

SCt FORD Ton Pickup. Equipped vrtth radio
3U and heater.Like new. Stocknumber4CTO C

MOTOR CO.
Ford Dealer

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
Cement. $le25
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft CIO
through20.. 5L4iM .
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft ct tenthrough 20 0.3U

v.29 $12--

&B2& 3

Plywood $ 0.32Good two sides ...
SJK. $ 4.95
Whlto'oufjld8'"" fc O OK
Paint 'J
Galvanlxed Rooting
Corrugated 7 ti.i en
through 12. Per Sfj. ? I 1 .3"

TREETDEEIVERr
211 Gregg Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Nsw Oss neater IIM P
SO gallon water heeler. (New.) I44JS,

P. Y. TATE
1004 West Srd Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We wlU try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

3. n. HOLLIS
C07 East 2nd Dial

USED FURNITURE
O. M. RftKrator MM
LaunderAll AntomaUe Washer.
Jail Itts nsw ta.00

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

Christmas Suggestions
Wrought Iron Accessories

Ash trays $2.0048.00
Letter holders $2.00
Candle holders $4.50
Trays $2.0047.00
wastebaskcts e.w
Wall decoraUon ... Il.00-J15.0- 0

Stack tables $4-5-
0 each

Magazine racks $9.95
Telephone stands. $10.954125
Clgaretto Cups .,... si.oo4i.30
DotUo bars $120
Wine baskets $9.95
Serving Carts $2355
Book racks $30
Fruit baskets $4.504555
Catchall $17.50
Aquariums $6.9547.50

75ivw cmdGtu0(jf

1206 East3rd SOS Runnels
Dial

Florence, large, white on
range.
range. New price, $139.50
Special $30,

Gas ranges. Your choice
, 0;00

3 aptrtmeat ranges.HH9.93
"

Internationa Harvester re
frigerator S1W.S3

k Servel refrigerator, la to
model $129.50

Bathroom heaters.... $3.95

American kitchensink $74.95

Dinette suite $54.50

Maytag. Q. E.. Easy, Ken-mor- e,

Ward. Hot Point, Ben-d-lx

washers. Guaranteed
$3950 up

Term as low as
5.00 Monthly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MATTRESSES
Get our prices beforeyou buy.

FreeEstimates.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial
OOOD USED lata model dectrolox
Cleaner. Complete with attachments.
A real buy. Dial

"" "TffiSTINCrSTOVir

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

BL H. (Mack) TATE

Every Deal A SquareDeal
3 miles West Highway 80

USED
APPLIANCES

Norge Electric Range .. $75.0
Magic Chef GasRange,Full
Size ..$69.91
Kenmore Wringer washing
machine. A- -l condition .. $39Jt
Easy Splndrler washing
machine $98.56

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Frteadry Hardware"

203 Runnel Dial

APPLIANCES
12 FT. LEONARD HOMB

FREEZER. New unit $198J
1 USED TABLK

RADIO JJtOsJ
1USED METAL DINETTsI

, ...,;., tTJ
1 USED FRIGIDAIRB

Good condlitoa ....... WM
Z USED HAACe WASHERS

With Pump .......... &M
5 Piece SoUd Oak

Dlacttt $- -

S.W dews so say Mesa latt4

Y33iE?
HlgfHin W4

0
ew
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

. FOR THE WEEK
We are still selling at close-b-ut

priceson every thins in our
two stores If you --aro..looking
for good used furniture that
you can afford Just go down to
our usedstore, 504 West 3rd.

If It. is something new, we
have it at 115 East2nd.

Look! home desks in walnut
As low as$2995. Limed Oak for
$34.95.

Living-roo- furniture that
you can't afford to pass up.
Priced right

Odd spot chairs. All kinds of
tables,cedarchests. Many odd
piecesto choose from.

Bedroom furniture in most
anycolor style you want

Why not buy a new Florence
gas range for Christmas? None
better.

Mr. Wheat said cut prices,
move ever thing. We have too
much stock. So that is what I
am doing.

Wo Buy Sell Trade

Whim
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
FOR SALE Apartment elte Frill
fliire I'rrreci condition, uuaranieea
Dial

FURNITURE
Wrought Iron Dinette Suite
$79.95 up.
Chrome Dinette Suite . $59,95
1 Used Bedroom Suite . . $49.95
1 Used Chestof Drawers $10.00

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

TRY, COMPARE

0tn

VURNITURE J
Dial

218-22- 0 West 2nd

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

Sectional $19.95

living-roo- Suite $29.95

Club Chairs, platform rockers
and occasionalchairs $14.95 up

Chrome Dinette. Like
new $69 95

Ch'ome Dinette. From $1995
up.

1

Good llousekceumff 3

J t'$3.a AND APPLIANCES
3

007 Johnson Dial
NURSERY PLANTS K6

PATENTED ROSES
Individually vapped with

color tag. Make ideal
Christmas gifts.

Happiness
Charlotte Armstrong
Forty Niner
Peace
Chrysler Imperial

Capestrano
Also

Climbing Forty Niner
and Florodora

Fruit Shade Trees and
Ornamental Shrubs.

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
2106 South Scurry

2 Bedrooms

Hardwood Floors

AsbestosSiding

Gravel Roof

Slab Doors

Also F.H-A- . Homes.

OPEN FOR

'J. (Ce-seiT-o

Dial

Herald, Fri., Dec. 18, 1953

MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

JUST RECEIVED another shipment
or reconaiuonea nsea pianos, uuu

Adair Mule Company.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

BUY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

B. F. Goodrich Tubeless Tires
PrestoCooker with copper bot-

tom.
Westlnghouse Electric Cooker

Tonl Dolls
Horsman Doll with fairy skin
Gifts jou would like to give

HOMAN AUTO
SUPPLY

202 West 3rd Dial

FORT WORTH tpudder model Mipsr
H In rood ihaoe 3 truck! Lot of
toola Triced to tell Inquire Lonthorn
serrice station, van Horn Trias
USED RECORDS 35 cents at the
Record Shop. 311 Main Dial

FOR SALE Oood new and uetd ra-

dlatora (or all can and trucke and
oil field equipment Satltfactlon fuar- -

anieea, vol can ?iura

RENTALS

JEDROOMS LI
FURNISHED BEDROOMS Prtrtle
bath All bllli paid. 110 00 per week
Dial
LAROE BEDROOM. Adjolnlnr bath
Prlrato entrance Close in OenUe-me-

SO) Johnion. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED, lane louth
bedroom adlotnlnrr bath. Quiet 70S
Runnel! Dial

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance. 1500
Laneeeter.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Clou
In. Prlrate entrance (10 Runnels
Dial or 1 00 to 600 p a
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roome Ade-
quate parking apace. Near bui Una
and cafe 1101 Scurry. Dial 44341.

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board Famllr style
meals 311 North Scurry. Mrs. R. E
TwIUer

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED apartment l'rl-ra-

bath Fricldalre Bills nald. On
bus line. Clean, quiet. 110 week. 808
noruiwcsi low.

FURNISHED apartment. Oa--
race Water paid. 01 East 17th, In-
quire 1303 Nolan.

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
and bath. Couple. Electric refrigera
tion, umines paia. Near snoppinc
center and bus line. Applr 1105 Wood

FURNISHED apartment.
Close tn. Dial
FURNISHED duplex Bills
paid No pets. 305 South Nolan. Dial 3

2101

REASONABLE furnished
apartment Ltal or

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid. Dial

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Nice and clean Bills paid Also.

furnished bouse. Applr SOI

Northwest 12th

FURNISHED apartment.
Close to business district. Rent rea
sonable. Dial or

AND furnished apartments
utilities paid en--

rate bath E I. Tate. Plumbing Sup
plr 3 miles weet Ittgbwar 80

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid 813 50 per week Dial

FURNISHED and curtain
ed apartment with bath. Verr nice
Suitable for couple. Dial

FURNISHED apartment
Prlrate bath. Hear snooping center
and bus line Dial

NICELY FURNISHED apart
ment prlrate Deri coupie onur. moo
Johnson Dial
FURNIsnED 3 ROOM apartment and
bath 200 cast aisi. uiai zuii.
Lewis Thompson.
NEWLY DECORATED fur-
nished apartment. Bills paid Oa-
rage 403 East 8th. Alta Vista Apart-
ments.

FURNISHED apartment
Walking dlstince of town Real nice
Bills paid Dial or

FOR BENT

furnished upstairs apart
ment. Also furnished house
Coneenlent to Air Base. References
please.

J. B. IIOLLIS
Dial or

FURNISHED apartment
with prlrate bam. Apply U7 Bcurrr
Dial

NICE furnished apartment
810 week Dills paid Couple or
man Dial 1105 Main

NEW FURNISHED apartments All
mils paid 140 pel uiuuth' Applr at
Newburn welding or Dial

PavedStreets

Venetian Blinds

Textone Walls

65 Ft. Lot

All Modern

Conveniences

Small Down Payment.

INSPECTION

Atr Base)

'r 4-1-612

G.I. HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance)

$250.00 Down Payment
($50.00 Down. $200.00 When Deal Is Completed)

Wall Furnace

f AVION VILLAGE

Hre

" . . . I could always feel butter-
flies In my stomach whenever
I uted a Herald Adl"

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment and
bUi Conrtnlrnt 10 Air uaia. uuuues
DSld Dial or W. L.
Mead

NEW MODERN MrnUhrd duplex Tile
floor 113 SO wffk.1T. BUli paid. Applr
Walcreen Drue

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen--

2ttes. Clean. Reasonable rates

3500 West Highway 80

IIS UP, UTILITIES paid Prlrate
baths Clean one two and three room
apartmentj Kins Apartments, 304
Johnson

NICELY FURNISHED apart-me-

Couple Applr Slo Ortif

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40

per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

FURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath apart-
ment Reasonable f07 East ISlh. Dial

after 8 00

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Force Bast on West
Hlshwar 80 Desirable apart--
menta. Fricldalre. Tub and shower.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rent reducedto $55. per month.
furnished.

Apply
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

FURNISHED APARTMENT Ideal for
bachelorsor couple Larce llvlnc-be- d

room combination Prlrate bath, kltch- -
rnriie. iioor jurnace, janitor serrice,
utilities paid No drlnklnc. so pets.
Rear 303 Washlncton Died.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L
ROOM UNFURNISHED duplet 130

per month 2004 Johnson Dial
DUPLEX Floor furnace ce-

rate S43 See at S09 Bell Dial
DUPLEX Hew. modern

and clfsr. Nar sclmo's 8 elos.t
Crntraltzed hatlnc Prices rrdueid to
ten Dial
4 ROOM APARTMENT Store and re-
frigerator furnished. 168. Water paid
Dial

NEWLY DECORATED large
unfurnished apartment. Bills paid
409 Northwest th Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment
Bills paid Near Senior High School
and shopping center Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED house,Oood lo-
cation Applr l1 Gregg.

FURNISHED house. Inquire
1110 Scurry or dial

FURNISHED house, t
paid Rear of 308 Benton.

HJItNISIIED 3 ROOM house. Applr
310 Northwest 10th

SMALL furnished house.
Close in. Applr 504 Scurrr or dial

FURNISHED house.Close In
Water paid Dial 4 3359 after 5 00 p m.

FURNISHED house 1304 No-
lan 133 per month. No bills paid. Dial

FURNISHED COTTAOE for working
couple or 1 adult 703 Douglas. Applr
500 Oollad, tn the rear.
SMALL furnished bouse
nine paid Dial

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes Air.
cooled Will acceptchildren. Because

la cheap, not a cheap placeto
star.

830 0A per month
Dills paid

Vaughn'sVillage
W. Highway 80 Dial
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

LHOUSE Attached U

rage. 1309 Sycamore. Forsan,
Hi i

NICE LAROE house.Every-
thing new Dial

NEWLY DECORATED 1 bedroom
house Double garage 433 Edwards
Boulerard, Applr Walgreen Drug

UNFURNISHED house and
bath Oarage. Dial or
1800 Main.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 803 Lancas-
ter Dial

$250 When Loan

ot Lot
Venetian Blinds

Sink
Hardwood Floors
Youngstown
Cabinet?
PaperorTextonta Walls

of or
Woodwork
Roof

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED L6

UNrrmNIS'IKD Dome. MO
per month. Inquire all OaUat. Dial

SMALL COMPACT housf,
SO per month. JO01 Johnson.Contact

Jim Petrofl. (Stall Caf.
HOUSE, 8JJ. stare

$M. stucco. 833 SO Dial

TjNrortmsnED kontt J
per month Applr SIOS Sooth Main
or dial

FOR RENT
houses from $35 to

75 tier month.
New and nice du
plex. $60.
Garage and ware
houses.
If you want to rent anything,
see me.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St

Dial Res.
UNFURNISHED home and
bath III Weal 4th Applr Walcreen
Drue

UNFURNISHED house Dial
4 (497 after 8 00 p m. or an day "un
der.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, til Vlrflnla
Also, house. 507 Vlrflnla
Dial

UNFURNISHED house and
bath 1700 East lSlh. Dial
NEWLY REDECORATED

bouse Located 405 North-
west 9th Dial

SMALL UNFURNISHED house! 301
Edwarda Boulerard. Dial or

3 1 38.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR LEASE: SO X 90 ft Brick build-In- -

Located on East HUhwey 10

Plentr of parkins; space In front of
bulldlnc Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANT TO rent nice home
In nice part of town Beat of ref-
erences. Permanent Dial

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE' Business bulldlnc. Par-
ing food lease. Contact Dare Carter,
toil East Hth. Dial or

FOR SALE Mi

FOR SALE
and bath. Nice. On

Northeast8th. Easy terms.
andbath. Garage.Fenc-

ed back yard. Nice. $5500.
Nearly new and bath.
5V4 acres.Silver Heels. $13,500.

home. Stone front.
Marble roof. East front 1V4

baths. $14,500.
Severalfarms that will go G.I.
See me for anything In the
realty line.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407

Dial Res.

$41. Monthly
Payments
Principal and

Interest
(Does Not Ineuda

Taxes and Insurance))

Loan Expense$250
$50.00 Retainer $200

When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK

ADDITION

om

Attached Garage,
100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN

Air Conditioning Duets
Ready For

Your Cooler

LOOK
At These 8 "Most

Wanted" Features
Oak Floors
Gravel Roof

Shower Over Tub
Siding

Rough In For Auto-
matic Washer
3 Floor Plans
Automatic Floor
Furnace
Paved Streets

E0KGnri
STEAKLEY,

BUILDER
1300 Rldgeroad

Dial

Is Completed

Rough In foe Automatic
Washer ,
Combination of Brick
and Siding
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Tile Bajh
Combination Tub and
Shower ,
Mahogany Doors
PavedStreets

WE HAVE

15 MORE

RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOMES
To Be Built In Hillcrest Addition

$50 DEPOSIT

7,000 Sq. Ft, Of Floor Space and Storage

Double

Kitchen

Choice Natural
Painted
Bullt-U- p

HOUSES

building

HOUSES

Gregg

Installed

Asbestos

Car-Po-rt

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sea Or .Dial j
McDonald, Robinson, McClesky

OFFICE-7- 08 MAIN

Dial or

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Nearcol-
lege. Only $8600.

house with Invest-
ment property. Only-$840- 0. This
Is nice.
1305 Gregg Dial'
OWNER LEAVINO town. Nlee

house, also, Two
rears old Make ma an offer. Tor
farther Information, dial

Y .v.-- it
Sa.lsMsV&V

eerBBL ;

If your nameappearsin of theseads,call on that merchant and'he will presentyou with two
FREE tickets, good any Big Spring Theatre this week.

P&ftifl

ill IFTS FOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE 24 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Flush Animals
Riding Horso

Toy Piano
L AGE

6 YEARS

Toy Typewrltor
Toy Tea Sets

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
Cash Register

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE 2 YEARS

Electric Phonograph & Records
Sewing Machine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Sets
Nurse Kit

Games and Books
Pastry Mix Sot

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

LM GIFTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
) Table or Portable Radio

Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Gas Range
Electric Toaster
Electric Coifee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST . .

The following to help make her
work easierand more pleasant.

Kabar Cutlery Sets. Kabar
kitchen utensil sets.

Revere Ware by the piece
andby sets.

Club Aluminum

Lazy Susans

t) woodcraitery wooa,

Pepper mills, salt shakers,
serving trays, cookie Jars
and salad bowls.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Diamond ear screws
Diamond dinner rings
Mlxmasters
Universal coffee makers
Ladles wrist watches
Portable typewriters
Ladles billfolds

Jim's Pawn Shop

.5 YEAR

WARRANTY

ELECTRIC

BLANKET

$27.88
Full size with single con-
trol. Selectfrom five beau
tiful colors.

Montgomery Word
221 West 3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
8 largo roome, good condition. Lot
95x195. Out of cltr limits. Chicken
rard. Located at 300 Harding. Air-
port addition. I15O0 cash and 171 per
mci.th. Price 19000
I2S00 cash. S7S ner month
home, best location 19000
11550 cash;in per month. Extra nice
rock home. 15750.
88280 for extra nice derate.
close to schools. 13300 cash. 838 94
month.

FOR BALE br owner)
modern house and caracs. Corner lot.
15500. Dial 44789.

WHAT 10 GIVE

WHERE TO GET IT
one

at
I H i l

GIFTS FOR HER

GIVE A. LASTING

GIFT
Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From $2995 Up

CHILDREN'S $1095 Up
RADIOS

All Kinds Of Records

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Sets of Cologne and Perfume
Tabu, 20 Carat, Emir, Platlne

Little Ladles Toiletries Com-

plete line of Coty Sets, per-

fumes, cologne and powder.

Big Spring Drug Co.
217 Main Dial

GIFT ITEMS

AT SPECIAL

PRICES
Chenille Rugs. A choice
of colors in 9x12. Pric-
ed at $39.95

Chenille Throw Rugs.
All sizes.

Croft Cotton Chenille
Carpeting.

Early American braids
in wool and ctoton.

$6.95 to $12.95 installed

Choose a lovely set of
slip covers from our
Kozy Nook ready-mad-e

covers with tie back-sna- p

fasteners.

We have a new ship
ment of lamp shades.

L M.
Brooks Appliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
HandmadeSaddles

Completeline Strap uoods
Bnddles, Bits, Spurs

Horse Goggles
Rope Can

Many Other Items

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial

srJSIGIFTS FOR

HIM

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
Firestone DcLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or PortabloRadio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILADLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR HIM

Winchester model'70 rifle
Clgarett lighters
Bulova and Elgin watches

f) Sliver cuff links
Money clips

Lodge rings
Binoculars

Jim's Pawn Shop

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
home, ft acre. 83509.

Another large house, t acre
47SO

Large house. H acre. I43SS
Verr large completely fur
nlsbtd Nlct jard,S lotc 85500.
All theseoutside limit.
1305 Gregg Dial
TRADE EQUITY In home
In Washlncton Place, on corner lot
3 blocks from school, for farming
equipment, with farm to rent around
Bit Sprint. Dial

m FOR

THE HOME

WE SUGGE-ST--r

Zenith T.V. Set

New Home Sewing Machine

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
$7995 to $11095

Table Lamps
$1295 to $38.50

Hassocks. Comfortablo as a
chair. Lots of storage.
$17.95 to $22.95

Maytag Ironcr, Washer or
Dryer.

Bcndix Washer, Dryer or
Ironcr.

Kelvlnator Refrigerator,
Home Freezers

Chrome Dinette Suites
$59.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's

Headquarters

Table Tennis

Basketball and Hoop and
Net Set $895

Walkle Talkies Sets
$395

Hortoncraft Hobby Kit $4.95

R a d I Signal
Set $395

Doxlng Gloves for Junior
Champs $495

Rocker Horse $6.95

Motorola Radio ... $1695 up

Record Players $8 95 up

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty of Parking

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

Presto Cookers
Grill-N-Waffl-

Toasters
Fruit Mixers
Electric Westinghouse
Roaster Oven

If Mrs Truett H Thomss, 408 North-
west 10th, will call at L I. Stewart
shs will reeelre two thettre tickets
to the local theatres this week.

306 Gregg Dial

FOR THE HOME

G.E. Automatic Washer

G.E. Automatic Dryer

G.E. Food Freezer

G.E. Electric Range

Tappan Gas Range

Tappan Electric Rango

Nesco Roaster.Fully auto-

matic with timer. Set It
and forget It.

Come in and see the large

selectionof home

appliances.

' HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
301 Gregg Dial

HERALD

WANT ADS-M- EAN

'

QUICK RESULTS

rywwiiwuwtfiyjf

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SMALL COMPACT house.
3007 Johnson. Contact Jim Fatroff,
Clnb Cafe.

QUICK BALE! in hatha.
Almost new. ParkhilL Paring paid.
Side note acceptable.Dial

MARTiNE Mcdonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 RIDGE ROAD
Dial

Home Dial

a.

GIFTS FOR

iRaPBROTHER

Gift-Suggestio- nsH

FOR BROTHER
INFANTS

10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Pluh Cuddly Animals
PoundingBoard

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
RubberBall

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
PlasUc or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy

Pull Chimes
Midget Football

L AGE
4--6 YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
FirestoneService Station

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE 2 YEARS

FirestoneBicycle
Lionel FrelRht Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
BasketbaU

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR nCHILDREN

10 cents for letter and 3 cents
postage. Send a colorful letter
from Santa to a child. Mailed
direct from Santa Clause, In-

diana.

Layaway and green stamps.

FIND THIS SERVICE AT

WESTERN

AUTO STORE
206 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN

Mav we Invite you one and all
to Big Spring'sFinestToyland

featuring different toys, de-

signed to have fun with 365
days a year.

Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons
Complete Stock of Wheel
Goods
See Cassfo The Cow, She's
Super!
Educational Toys, Erector
Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
Tonl, Bonnie Braids, etc.
DoU Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main - - Dial

HARLEY-DAVTDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

IDEAL GIFTS
1954 Motorcycles 165
Wblzzer Motor Bikes
Schwlnn Bicycles

We repair all makesof bicycles
and tricycles.

come see us

CECIL THIXTON
908 West 3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MZ

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

houses with S bats.
rock house. 87500

roomi. bath nd lot. 82000.
house 11000 down. 8S50O.

Mearc-s-n conegc. 8ooo;
Large house Close tn. 88500.
Large Clean Fenced 87500-.-

FOR SALE by owner. house
and bath. 601SO (t lot. Fenced 81350.

Mr equltr. 8770. Also, will sell furni-
ture Applr 1408 East eta. Dial

JC ?2

1- -

XJGIFTS FOR DAD

-GI- FT-S-FOR-BAD-

Delta Shop Lathe, saw,
shaperor other accessories.

Skllsaw drills, grinder or
saws.

Black and Decker drill kits.

Stanley Tools, Chisel Sets
$1L00

Block Piano $300

Block Plane $8.23

Champion Outboard Motor.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

Gift Suggestions

FOR DAD

Outboard Motors
Car Radio
Television Set
Shotgun Or Rifle
SeatCoven

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

n
i GIFTS FOR ALL

A Gift For The
Entire Family

BALDWIN PIANOS
Use our lay a way

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

irs
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

& OFFICE SUPPLY
107 Main Dial

DISTTNCTIVE

Gift Wrapping

HALLMARK

Christmas Cards

One Day ImprlnUng Service

. PHILCO

Radio and Television

Hester'sSupply Co.

Douglass Hotel Building

SHOWING
At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RITZ, Thurs.-Frl.-S-at

WINGS OF THE HAWK

STATE. Wcd.-Thur- s.

ANDROCLES AND

THE LION

LYRIC, Thurs..FrL-Sa-t

MAN FROM SUNDOWN

TerraceDrive In, Thurs.-F-rl

VANQUISHED

JetDrive In, Tburs.-Fr- f.

BLOWING WILD

Herald WantAds
Get Results! ,



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MZ

HOMES FOR

VETERANS

ONLY 4 LEFT
HOMES

ONLY 6
HOMES LEFT

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Fee

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood. Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
HoL WatetJIeater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey 709 Main
Dial

1 lots Best pert of town
houit. Clou In 18000

4 rei m houtt SoutheastDirt ef town.
$9150.

a I home on Stadium 11900 down.
200 it lot on wen 3rd and illi
Beautiful home on Washington Boul-
evard will exehanit (or smaller
borne

room home In Park mil Carpeted.
Beautiful lard
Mice home on 11th Place.
3 bedroom brick Washington Place.
Good bur Washington Place. 11790.

Good paying tourist court

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrittentenBoot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

1 III!Mlaira.,a.
eWll,-- l

ASK AMYBODY WHOM
I WE SERVE,
WE GET THE '

PRAISE
THAT WE'
DESERVE

YOUmr A

SWEixlALWK)
JOB I WTOSWI

rmmMilL

WhereYour Dollars
Do Double Duty

4
U)0! SPORTSMENI

Deer Rifles. New and
used. Mapy caliber to
choose from, $35 up.
Telescope and blnoculan.
New and uted. $10.95 up.

Shooten Bible i here.
$2.00.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Good typwrlten. Standard
and portables. $35 to $50.

Argue C-- 3, reflex pony,
kodak. 828 and 121 from
$15 to$30,
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
tSee at

at tout earliest ueaarenlsneai
1M Ualn t.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
It' your town Own a part

107 Weit 21st
Dial or

o. I, heme. Corner let
ltli carport and storage. 1700 down

and 114 month
Duplex. roomt and bath la loath
Eert ef town. SS.460.

house and 1 lots. A
real bur
3 bedrooms Wt bathe Slont trim.
Attachedgarage,13x110 ft. lot. Triced
for e,utek sale.
O L home, wired tor electrto stote.
Automatie washer plui 3 large bed-
rooms. Take car as part of down par.
ment

Den. Beautiful interior.
Carpeted

--rooms Large kitchen Double sink.
Fenced jard Oarage. ISilM ft cor-
ner lot. Pared Close tn 16900.
Leeelj home on 11th Place.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 44902 800 Lancaster

"The Home ef Better Llstlnga"
Hear College Large 1 bedroom home.
2 baths Central heating, air condi-
tioned Oarage Small equltr til MO
Almost new 3 bedroom home orer
1JO0 sq ft. Belling for til 500. Pared
street 170 per month

Ertwards Heights 1 bedroom home,
3 bathe Den LtTlngdlnlng room car-
peted pared corner lot. til per
month.

home Fenced yard Car-
port 11200 down S50 per month

heme, 3 jeersold Lately floor
plan Double garage tit M0
Lorelr home in Washington Place
Prlrate fenced yard trees, shrubs
and double garage I7S0O
Washington Place' brie ea
I) ft. lot . fenced Pared 13000 down.
AttractlTo brick redwood
den 3 baths central heating Doulbe
car port M3O0 down

FOR SALE

home. Carpeted and
rubber tile throughout $11,000.
F.H.A. commitment, $7650,

DIAL

4.ROOM MODERN house O I equity
Fenced back yird, corner lot, street
pared Good location Dial days,
or see at lilt Lloyd after t 30 p m.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

rock home. Edwards
Heights. $3750 cash. Balance
eaaynotes. Possession.
Good locations. South side of
th Street.

Irrigated farm. Near Plain-vie-

tfa'gain. Easy to buy.
Excellent farm. 14 miles from
Dig Spring.
Motor lodge. Highway 80.
Businessproperty. Highway 80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

Attention G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around G a t e s v 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwaite.

George O'Brien
Dial or

REAL ESTATE LOANS MS

BUVINO SELLING or refinancing
your farm or ranch? See Diet Clifton.
Equitable Representattm. MS Main
Long term, low Interest loan from
SS000 up

FARM AND RANCH

LOANS

Low Interest, Terms to suit
your needs. "Also refinance
existing loans."

CARL STROM
101 PermianBuilding

Dial
"Also city home loans."

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
DistanceMover

Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 44351 or 44352
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

Prompt
WreckerService

DIAL
4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lamna Highway

"" "" ""'

m
rasa-as-i

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts f Service

DRIVER TRUCK
t IMP. CO.
Lamese Highway

Dial

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE or XXKCimON ALK

THE BTATE Of TEXAS
COUNTY on HOWARD

Bf Tlrlue of an ciecuUoa and Or-
der ef Sale Issued out ef the District
Court ef Harris count for the 113th
Judicial District ef Teies, ea a Judg-
ment rendered in said Court on Octo-
ber to, isij. la rarer ef Brown
Root. Inc. and against Mrs, O. c.
Wild-na- and the unknown spouse ef
Mrs. o. C. Wild-na- If anj and the
unknown heirs ef Mrs. O. C, Wlldman,
and theunknown heirs ef the unknown
spouse ef Mrs. O. c. Wlldman; and
the unknown heirs of Mri. O. C Wild,
man and the unknown belts of the
unknown spouse ef Mrs, O. C. Wlld-
man: an personstlalnllng any tlUe er
Interest la land tinder deed executed
bT L. V Thompson le Mrs. O. C.
Wlldman. as grantee,dated August 3).
Ills, recorded In Vol. 1JJ, at page
47. of the Deed Records ef Howard
Count-- , Teias, tenrerlngLots 30 and
31 of Block 11 ef Washington Place
Addition to the Cltr of Big Spring,
Howard Count-- , Texas, and the real
and true unknown ewners ef the
aboeedescribed real property, in the
case ef Brown A Root, Ine re Mrs
O C Wlldman. et el. Me 4M0I7 In
euch Court, 1. did en the ltd day ef
December,1151 at 3 00 o'clock, p m ,
leey upon the following described
tracts and petetla of land tttualed In
Howard County, Teaae,as the proper-
ty of the aboro named defendants;

All of Lota 30 and 31 In Block
13 ef the Washington Place Addi-
tion to the City ef Big Spring,
Howard County, Teias, being the
same property conreyed br L V,
Thompson to Mrs O C Wlldman
by deed datedAugust 3). IMS re-
corded In Vol 1)J. page 4T of
the Howard County Deed Rec-
ords,

and en die Ith day of January, 1JS4,
being the first Tuesdayof said month.
between the hours of 10 DO o'clock
A M and 4 00 o clock P M en said
day at the Courthouse door of said
County, 1 will offer for sale by virtue
of eatd levy made under said execu-
tion and Order ef Sale and will sell to
the highest bidder, tor cash, all the
right, title and Interest ef the above
named defendantstn and to said prop-
erty

DATED at Big Sprtnr Texas this
3rd day of December,113).

Sheriff, Howard County. Texas
By Bobby West, Deputy

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

WOOTEN
TRANSFER and STORAGE

Agent For
ROCKT FORD VAN LIKES

Midland. Teaas
Day Pkot--e Mgbl
MS P. reread. Big Rprlag. Tex.

Ifarvey Weoten. Owner

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Discount 15 to 50

Tents, tarpt, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint
fatigues and hundreds of
other Iteirs.

WAR SURPLUS
605 East3rd Dial

Ne. Sn Anye

Ne. 2 Snyder

Big Spring, (Texas), Herald,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TEXAS BEER

2 Bottles 25c

$2.89 case
Plus Deposit

Toby's Drive In Grocery
1801 Gregg Dial

look! your.
insurance

tire f
STATE FARM

Jt-- Runnels

rW)w WWi

ON AIL

forth
riNCO UAl PATINT NO

PetoeN Aealled fee

Inferior

207

VA

Fri., 18, 13

STATE FARM
can you

ALL
THREE

lUiUJ

pxs&w-fK- M

INSURANCE CO'S.
Dial 44812 or 44033

FlNCO 400--Ai

notihte
ANTINNAj

Tb()tb'V(luU4- - TIITID ANO
RICHr HUE IN TOWN

Tc"f-t&ftiU-ON- I TRANSMISSION
UNI, NO

rnVvtdftdhm-- YIAH 10UND -
wiAiHtKrnoor,

7.410.UI CONSTRUCTION I

WINSLETT'S

I

T r aIVV .deav.

yk xd-
-v ax

M-4B- BU 4T1J9

; . . .

1 .

.

aw aw 1 "em 1 roi li " ' 1

$m TmMj'J'l mL .n rteAJei
i m m i - vMi m m . r m- -,. as

1 Av?7 V VI JLJj

ANNOUNCING

The Of Our

NEW STORE
On Snyder

Jl(VeJnite-yjQ-
U see our

I

CHANNELS,

look
MO S. i.iU.UT

OtherYour Protection

ImllaHens

TELEVISION

AereM Frem Heeplfa!

Dec. 1953

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

agtnt gv

Agenr

CO-later- ai

TV

MOVID

SWITCHINOI

Att
aluminum

'MMHB-aaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaawa-

.'.

JT kv.m ,ATaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTL.-- """"aeTaTaTa

1
.mm .s

to

Against

Goliad

RADIO SERVICE

Dial

Dial 4-lt-

Dial

store and buy your Spirits ;

frpm us.

TELL YOUR FRIENDS

Be Glad To Meet

Don't Forget Outstanding
PRICES BARGAINS

2 LOCATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR

STORES
Highway

Highway

25 OFF
ON ALL TOYS

OUR STOCK INCOMPLETE AS WE

ARE OUT OF THE DOWNTOWN

SHOPPING CENTER

COME OUT AND SAVE!

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Wfrrx

H

Give

A toFit

fA

''

W

A

I

You Can

- ...

plastic
wind-u- p toy.

Space suit..
space (uml

Wff J )

MAN
from

MARS

1 98

GENE AUTRY "44"
SET

GenuineLeather Holittrs
Two IMnch " Gum
Puff Smoke When Fired

A Working Scml
Meefeir

Ny-li- rf

ROAD
Wheels tyro
scraper raises,
lowers, lilts and
swingste side. 18" 7

3rd

.

the Every

a LIONEL
As As

sj-fco-a

DOWN

una umy.

jlOO
Pocketbook

from $19.95 to,$70.00cycyc
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Opening

Highway

Jiew-tnode- i'n

Christmas

We'll Them.

Our

and

WEEK

HOLSTER

GRADER

507 East

Gift

ELECTRIC TRAIN!

Low

4m

I

Qive That Boy a
Tirtstont BIKE

jfSSSBr I

Model Every
Priced

FOR AS
LITTLE jgw miK

Give the Bike with
the "Station
Wagon" Look . .
the Firestone
"Holiday"!

-

4

L00KY CHUCCHUG
Engine toe "chug-chug- "

piiton I!8rod move ai
hJ-- wht!i-tur- o!

Teach 'Mm te SltvlM
DETECTIVE GAME

spl 24
Full of mystery and excite-
ment. Complete with charac-
ters, weapons,and situation
cards.

eMtfJ''wtff

1 1

JUST TT--
LONE RANGER
HOLSTER SET

.deT

--4k.

Boy Drwmsnorf--?
-

I

"SaVLWrSA -

.

Mod1 SbwnHere X

AT"f
gE&5r If. Mutf

Harriet HubbardAyer
BEAUTY D011 mmmm
With a Cofflolel.
KltofCetmttics

Toko Her by
th Han-d-

and She
Actually -- 3KX

Walks With tS4r- -

Youl

16-In- t4!;'II ? y
095

SAUCY WALKER DOL-L-

- SlumberJtJcfe

DOLL CARRIAGE

Just like mother's! Easy te
push has rubber tires.

Just$3SO
DOWN

SlumbtirtoiM- -

CLOCK 3Of5
RADIO d

Dial 4-55-
64

: 8P 491
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if AU we wantfor Christmasis tlie "championship99y

eTjeaaaaaalaaiiiT V en

the eleganceef
ever--f e-- be ffergellen

erarecapturedIn

(Dfrectctie

E?gggB&MK EyyiKVWJHUjwMwtatfAaaiufcirEgytfatt

and Toe ... no no re

this

is The

to the bare look

... in leg or ... 15

1.95

A RARE IS
A $27JO...

Toiltt $350. $350. ..Bath Oil,

Soap,$2SO. BathSalts, $350 (AU plus tax)

BSS3B

Itur" 1

n&w tr v '

WwKdtrmkmMi!iB99KFmktmWm

QwwMStovvi

, ULK' .

rCheIites and Butter-Bon- s

AJSoIdiBox. . . .

-

tiPtrwp
z box ju3

Barely-ther-e

SeamlessStockings
by Hanes

SheerHeel scam,

Inforccment anywhere, barely-ther- e

stocking the right stocking. only

stocking, give fashion

demandsfor naked sandals, for evening

natural shade Shell

denier, pair.

TSJifflSWMSftfflXBSSSai

VsVBBeViLflii

PERFUME WHOSE FRAGRANCE CARRIED

THROUGH COLLECTION $350, $10.

Water,$S...Floreal, ..Dusting Pouder, 1350...
..Sachet,$250... prices

SffffffiMrgr

"tttlJjl Vi&3R3flfi P&&3&& Rutt

Mcbocolates Cello

each delicious

!$$
retina

snmossszsxssszransz

EUBRACIKG-PcrJu-me,

Christmas Traditionally
time

Russell Stover Assorted
Chocolates.

Pound Box
PoundBox
PoundBox
Pound $6.25

Delights ... a gift
those who like butter-crea- car-"me- l,

bigfreslrpecansandsmooth
milk-chocolat-e.

10 ounce Box 90c
Pound Box $1.45

. :.' --f V

mim i

Oh, He! Oh, My!

We our necks packages

Is . . .
a for a gift the finest
. . .

$1.25
2 $2.50
3 $3.75
5

Pecan for

-

.

JI vL

are up to in

of

All packagesHere 12 hours are now ready

With more than 1900 packagesfiled daily ... it
is quite a task to keep your Christmas packages
pretty and attractive more than 24 hours . . . need
we say morei

I c3f3aK,irr

Box

CANDIES
The gift everyoneenjoys!

nJxWidHtIfies

""Tni

aWJat-KW55H- Br

VaSafSSklaST

Assorted Creams
Pound Box
2 Pound Box

Box

REINDEER LIPSTICK

Santa's

one deershort

this Christmas

For hereis "Cupid"
astridea

Charles of theRitz lipstick in her
favoriteshade(with JingleBells

to boot) . The last word in originality jf
Christmas

HZ

BBatVlswSlPieaBrif

$1.25
$2.50

Nut Chewy and Crisp
Pound Box $1.25

Heme FashionedFavorites
Pound Box $1.25

Cherry Cordials
Pound

the first thine your dear r
will open

morn. 1.50 plustax) .ntf" a0&- -

!

i nil i

a 3 vaaex
a" .,

401 -

NUtii -

!

nBP W

$1.25 I

Brilliant black patentshoes

their
among glitter sparklo

Christmas

carry sparkle

bright days spring.

Sketched Naturalizer's pump

tiny string smart

stitching, 10.95
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Christmas

that come into own
the and

of

and this same into
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with bow and
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LABASTER"

A luxuriouseift...a
practicalgift...a gift she'll thank

pu for by using it every day. 82

,EAUTY BATON

She'll"lead" amore beautiful

life ortr you give her this collection

of beauty treatment
preparations.13

HATEAU

DIRECTOIRE fragranced

loap and floreal in
charminggift. She'll

love it andyou for
giving it to her.$2.50

(all prices plustax)

xaX

M

H cnamnesl UCCU JM yiUO

teaV
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Patents

HAND'LOTION

vg7

Christmas
treats for him . . .

Pigskin Gloves . . . always a welcomedgift!
especially for the sportsman ... in tho
favorite slip-o- n style, which most men pre-
fer .. . expertly done in finest pigskin by
Hansen. . . grey or natural tan, 7.50 pair

Swank Cuff Links and Tie Pins ... be a
smart Santa . . . take the chore out of
Christmas Cheer by choosing Swank gifts
like these . . . deftly designed,brilliantly
executed,enduringly useful . . . wide selec-
tion of designs.. . gold and silver finishes.. .1.50 to 3.50 plus tax.

Prince Gardner Billfolds ... no finer
billfold ... no finer gift for him . . .
be a smart Santa! Give him a superb
Prince GardnerRegistrar Billfold . . .
card caseslips out for evening wear... In black, brown and tan.
Buffalo Calf, Pigskin and polished
Cowhide Billfolds, 5.00 plus tax.
Florentine Cowhide, Rancho Saddle
Leather and Harness cowhide bill
folds, 7.50plus tax.
Imported Buffalo Calfskin billfolds,
10.00 plus tax.
GenuinePin SealBillfolds, 12.50 plus
tax. '
'Alligator Billfolds, 15.00 and 30.00
plus tax,

I
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07 Production
PeakDue Soon

LONDON orld oil prdduc
Hon will reach a record peak of
ua million mettle tons by Jan. 1,
the Petroleum Information Bureau
predicted yesterday. This will be
about 35 million metric tons more
than In 1952.

A "metric ton" contains a little
less than VA barrels.

The United Stateswill have pro
duced more than 340 million tons
of the total output, or more than
half.

London oil traders report the In-

ternational market bulging with
the record flow. And now the big
oil companies are trying to figure
out how to make room for Iranian
oil.

Britain and Iran, who recently
resumed diplomatic relations, are
expected to sit down soon and
work out a way to start Iranian
oil flowing again. The huge hold-
ings of the Anglo-Irania- n Oil Co.
were nationalized In 1951. The
huge Abadan ncflncry and fields
have been shut down since.

Eight majortjII xompan!esln--
ciuuing five American are con-
ferring here on how to fit Iranian
oil into the brimful market.

Herbert Hoover Jr., special oil
envoy for Secretary of State
Dulles, is sitting In on the talks
as an observer. Washington is
anxious to push the sale of Iranian
oil economic lifeblood of that
strategic Middle East country.

Unless some coin from oil sales
starts tinkling soon into Iran, eco-
nomic Ills might make the country
easy bait for the Reds.

ATOMS FOR PEACE

MuscularDisease
TreatmentHoped

By FRANK CAREY
xr Sclenet Reporter

BETHESDA, Md. Ml Utilizing
atomic "cocktails;" government
scientists are making a new ap-

proach towards trying to solve the
riddle of one of mankind'ssaddest
afflictions muscular dystrophy.

That's a disease at present in-

curable in which there is a pro
gressivewasting away and destrue;
tion of muscles. Estimates are
that between 200,000 and 300.000
Americans, tho large majority of
them children under 10, are affect-
ed by it at any given time.

Children who get It before they
arc 5 usually die within five years.
Individuals who get It in adoles-
cence or adulthood usually die by
the time they are 30, but In the
meantime they are seriously crip-
pled. All victims ultimately die as
an indirect result of their muscu-

lar dystrophy because while the
disease doesn't kill of Itself, It
leaves Its sufferersprone to dead--

GreaterAviation
AdvancementsSeen

SAN ANTONIO U) Even greater
advancementsIn Texas and San
Antonio In Ihe next 50 years of
aviation were predicted here last
night by Lt. Gen. Laurence S.
Kutcr.

Kuter, commanding general of

Maxwell Air Force Base in Ala-

bama, spoko hero last night at a
dinner honoring more than 50

aviation pioneers.
ninncrinn fnr tha Hlnnir was the

Oth annlveisaryof powercd-fllgh- tr

vntor unlet that behind every
sensational and spectacularInven-

tion were men with "Incredible
ingcunlty, perscrveranceand cour-

age." He said San Antonio was
the "hub around which much of
man's progress In the air

HelplessParents
SeeChildren Die

nAT.T.AS (JW Three West Dallas
children burned to death while
their parents watched helplessly
as the four-roo- m irame nousc w
destroyed by flro late yesterday.

Dead wero Annette Hanson, 2;
Betty Howard Hanson, I, and Ken-..oi-l.

Wnvnn Tfnnfinm. four months.
Th. rhiiHrpn's creat

grandfather,Jim Itussell, who had
been acting as oaoy siucr, w i. rt!i rnndltlon from burns on
bls head, iace, arms and back.

The parentsof the children, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Ransom, and an
aunt, Miss Jtuth DUon, had walked
to a bus top about a block away.
They were going to hire n truck so

the Russell family could move out

of thd house tomorrow.

ChristmasTreeFire
FatalTo Children

DUBLIN o small children
were burned to death yesterday
when a fire that started In or near
a Christmas tree aweyi a ww
home near here. They wero I4nda
e..i. nnd Charles.11 months.

Their mother, Mrs. Vernon
Scales, was badly burned In an
unsuccessful attempt to save her
children, lie mower v

from the field whereshe was work-in-g

by another child, Patty, 5.

Oil revenuescould start pouring
In soon after Britain and Iran set-

tle their dispute. Iranian crude oil
could hit the market by early
spring of next year. Stocks of re-

fined products,estimatedat about
1.5 million tons, could also go on
the block then. It would take at
least three or four months after
the return of foreign technicians
before the Abadan refinery could
get rolling again.

Experts think Iran could export
between 10 and 12 million tons next
year. In 1955, exports could mount
to 20 million tons.

Schemes for selling this oil arc
under study by the oil companies
meeting here. They-a- re thinking
of forming a big combine to mar-

ket,Iranian oil for the Zahcdl

Any cutbacksIn production prob
ably would have to come else-
where in the Middle East. This
would be ticklish business. Arab
rulers arc Jealous of their oil

Output intheArab-lan-ds has
Increased steadily since they were
called upon In 1951 to make up the
Iranian deficit.

The petroleumbureau estimates
that Kuwait will produce over 42
million tons this year; Saudi Ara-
bia 41.5 million and Iraq 28

Venezuelan output was estimated
at 92 million tons three million
less than last year. Canada was
expected to supply some 11 million
tons and British Borneo about five
million.

ly Infections that other people
might fight off.

Researchersat the Neurological
Institute of the National Institutes
of Health (NIH) are giving "atom-
ic cocktails" to five victims of the
disease ranging In ago from 6 to
36 In a new attempt to trace Its
cause.

The patients, admitted to the In-

stitutes' recently opened clinical
center, include two from Arling
ton, Va., and one each from Wasbrf
lngton, D. C, Burlington. N. C,
and Elizabeth City, N. C. Their
names have not been madepublic.

The doctors emphasize that the
"cocktails" do not constitute a
treatment. But they say the hope
Is that the studies made possible
with the atomic materials may
point a way possibly a dietary
way to treating the malady which
has so far proved unconquerable
by a host of drugs and other treat-
ments.

The "cocktails" consist of a tiny
amount of radioactive potassium
dissolved In water, yielding a
tastelesssolution.

Potassium,one of tho key ele-
ments utilized by the human body,
Is believed necessaryfor the nor-

mal conduction of electricity in
muscles a phenomenonwhich con-

tributes to the action of muscles.
In certain diseases of tho nerv-

ous system other than muscular
dystrophy there already has been
at least suggestive evidence that
a "disbalance" between the
amount of potassium occurring in
the muscles and the amount pres
ent in tho fluid part of tho blood
may contribute to the development
of those diseases.

In Its radioactive form, the ele--
uieiit can be traced-inthcbody-

Any clues which might develop
from the studiesare not expected
to show up for at least six months,
Meanwhile, here Is the method be-

ing followed:
1. Tests are first made of the

present powers of diseasedmus
cles.

2. The "radioactive cocktails"
have been given to all five pa-

tients.
Studies will be made to deter-

mine to what extent potassium Is
actually utilized by tho muscles
and to measure the rate of ex-

change of potassium between the
blood serum and the musclesand
vice versa.

3. It evidence of any apparent
unbalances shows up compared
with the situationIn normal people

studies will then be made of the
effect of getting additional potas-
sium Into the patient'ssystem, or,
If so Indicated,restricting the pa
tient's Intake of that element.

4. Then the researcherswill turn
to making "artificial muscle fi
bers" again but this time, the ob
jective will be to determinewbetn
er the addition, or subtraction, of
potassium has bad any effect on
increasing the mechanical power
of the muscle fiber.

No More Cotton Seed
AvailableAs Relief

COLLEGE STATION W--The

state Production and Marketing
Administrative .committee has an
nounced there will bo dq more
cottonseed for Texas counties still
getting (drought relief.

StateFMA chairmanR. T. Price
said yesterday the reason for the
cutoff order would have to come
from Washington.

However, PMA officials An other
statessaid therewas no more cot
.ton seed available.

Young ChemistConfesses
He MurderedHis Parents

NEW YORK W--A
chemist has confessed the cyanide
cocktail murders of hU well-to-d- o

parents and says he killed them
becausehis mother had accused
him of sexual abnormality for as
long asTie c8n remember.

But a male Trlcnd says Tip and
the lazy, luxury-lovin- g son hatched
the wclid toast-of-dcat-h plot to get
their hands on $150,000.

Bronx Dlst. Atty. George B. Do
Luca announced last night that
Harlow Fradcn. poetry-lovin- g col
lege graduate, Admitted he had
treated his parents to champagne
cocktails spiked with potassium
cyanide.

Fradcn allegedly hurried the lob
with more poison during the death
agony of his parents Dr. William

Masonic squareand compass
In engraved white gold, 10
diamond encrusted.

$10 Weekly

i

a

Raised panol of bead-
ed I4K white gold holds 5

diamonds.

$100

40 diamond rise
to I4K gold
case. el Baylor watch.

Fraden, 50, a physician, and his
wlfo Shirley, 4fi, a schoolteacher.

Fraden'smotherhad chlded him
as abnormal, even "before he knew
anything about sex," De Luca said
In announcing the son had con
fessed after many hours of ques-
tioning,

"This he strongly resented," the
prosecutor said. "Fradcn further
statedthat lie did not kill his par
ent! for pcrtonal gain, becausehis
parents gave him all tho money
he wanted."

said he bore no animos
ity toward his father.

Fradcn had been confronted with
the confession of his friend,
Wcpman, 20, an unemployed free
lance writer, who had related that

Large center diamonds with
4 smaJJersidodiamonds in
hancTengraved white golcT

$75 $1.00 Weekly $50

(&f DIAMONDS klr Jm
yjg&Kml'KLsKslSfe ''SStiPSiliMJi4-,f5TO-'

AIX BINGS IN UK WHITE YELLOW

center

sparkling

$2.00 Weekly

stairsteps
white

Fradcn

Dennis

Include

Rnxutiful. noliihed aluminum.
West Bend automatic

percolator. Holds heat.

$2JS0Weekly $135 Caarga It $11.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Convenient Monthly Terms

Carrying Charge

1 3rd Main 371

he and Fraden plotted the crimp
for money.

Do Luca said Fradcn finally con-

fessed ho murdered his parentsIn

tho manner that Wcpman hid de
scribed: he told his parentsfascly
that he finally had gotten a lob.
and gave them cham--

cocktails 4o-jo- in him In n
toast to tho cfici of his loafing.

The deaths of the parents had
been listed tentatively for four
months as a double suicide or mur-
der and suicide until tho case
cracked open Wednesday through
a pretty girl friend or Wcpman. Ho
confided to her that ho was In-

volved In the plot, and tho reported
to police.

The Bronx County grand Jury
will bo asked today to vote Indict
ments against rraden and Wcp-

man, both charged with homicide
and locked up In the psychiatric
division of Bcllcvuc Hospital.

Bronx authorities said both Fra

"Betsy Ross," II diamonds
in hand-engrave-

d needle-

point T4IC wnTFo gdlcT obli-

ques.
$2.00 Weekly $100

torlocking

All Prices Federal Tax

p''

pagne

Dormeyer "Mealmaker,"
portable mixing head
bowls, spout."

den and denied being
homosexual.

As Fraden burled his nose In a

book of poclrv.-hiT'carrl-
ed during

the doIIco routine. Asst. Dlst. Atty.
Iccofgo THicr Aald:

"That book Is his wholo life. He
said it was one of the things his
mother resented . . 'Get out of
the apartmentand act like a boy,'
ho said sho would tell him when
she saw him reading tho book or
other books of poetry."

Fraden, an only son, collected
an $150,000 Including a
$20,000 Insurance policy after his
parents' death and quickly squan-
dered about $50,000 of it. Ho had
a room at the fash-
ionable St. Moritz Hotel.

Wcpman who said thit Fraden's
parental allowanco had been cut
and that the roommateswero low
In funds before tho murders told
questioners:

"I went along with the

"Heart O' Flame" ablaxo
with 29 fiery diamonds. I4K
white-gol- d mounting.

Monthly

w',ss" AV weekly K . -- fe.'
exciting designof 33 sdn--
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Idea, t expected to jet my conv
mensurate of tho Inheritance
but I got In small
amounts."

Catholic DioceseIs
RenamedThursday

DALLAS trv-T- ho Catholic Dio-
cese of Dallas was renamedthe

of Worth yes-
terday hv order of a den from
tho Sacred Conslstorlal Congrega
tion in Borne.

Under the St. Patrick.
Catholic Church In Fort Worth was
designated of the
diocese with the Cathedranlof tho
SacredHeart In Dallas.

Motor vehicles by far the
largest consumers of motive pow-

er from using nearly a
billion barrels of gasoline annu
ally.

tots. Bead-

ed whito-gol- d panels each
with S radiant

mau,i.ioyi.......

J;

$120

Emerson
In smartly
cabinet

Instructor,
Jet

BRYAN UV-Ca- pt. A.
Harto Jr., 33, of Bryan and his
student, mHM Ijvm
Murphy, 21, of Elma, Iowa, wero
lunea yesterday wncn their Jet
trainer crashed and burned near

A Witness said the fat
to bo trying for an emergency
landing It suddenly went out
of control and crashed.

Car
To Man

C. Carlton,
48, died in a hospital here

of Injuries received last
Friday when struck by a car.

The driver of the car Is
held In jail pending of
charges.

5 brilliant in en
6 in

$2.50 Weekly $125 $2.00 Weekly $100 Terms $37$

W3.00
Unlquo.
tillatlng diamonds

diamond.

petroleum,

diamonds.

Fatal
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Bright eyes will say "Thank you, dear" from a beating a little fastor IF
of Christmas Happiness comes as a gift from Zalo's! And,

it's so oayl Selections aro as rich and as the countrios from which they
come, treasuresof endurinq thrill to givo, oy to ownl Prices
aro as exciffng as the gifts, for buy in o quantity, in

prices and higher quality. From a "stocking stuffor" to a fabulous
diamond watch, you "do better" at Zale's. Illustrated are only a few of tho
wonderful Come make your selections today. You'll enjoy the friendly
service, the smart originals in at no charge, convenient
"Year-Pay- " credit plan with no down payment small weekly or monthly terms,
and no carrying chargeof any kind. Christmas Happinessis at Zalo'sl

Presto b. steam
Iron. Ulal or Does
professional ironing job.

chancn

designed

COLORS

$1.00 Weekly Sl.00 Weekly $19.95 SU)0 Weekly $39.95

Ladies' el Baylor watch with beautifully engraved caie-il-OK

white or yellow rolled-gol- d. leaves expansion band.

Baylor "Sportsman" with the mainspring, guaranteed
trouble-fre- e performance,rroiecteaagamsiwoicr,

L00 Weekly

America's Retailers

Zale Jewelry Company

Please lend tho" following: .,.'
Name .... .....;.....?
Addresi t..... v..........
City ,.,;.....State

Cash( Charge C.O.D, j
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Prove
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The Prince of
ISAIAH PROPHESIED A WAHLESS WORLD TO COME

GcrlptnreIaataht:-- ; 0:1, S;-

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
ONCE A YEAR In our unhappy

world we feel a sensation of hope
and peace. It. Is the Christmas
season when we read again the
story of the lord's birth, and
near (In our consciousness) the
angel proclaim the good tidings
that "The Prince of Peace" was
born.

Tho world aboutus grows more
'and more confused, revolts are
reportedhere and thereand Inno
centblood Is shed. Nationsand In- -
dividual aresuspiciousof one an
other, war orten seemsnear, ana
hopes for permanentpeace arc
likely to grow dim.

uavid Livingstone, the scotch
missionary-explore- r, wrote from

(LAfrlca:
T rtrt fiftf lrnnw hnur !hi lrit

loving Fatherwill bring out light
I at last, but He knows, and He
will do 1L"

We must cultivate his faith,
'and that faith always seems to
get at leastmomentary aid when
we read the prophesies of Isaiah
and theNew Testamentstory of
the coming of Christ.

MEMORY VERSE
"For unto us a Child fa born, unto u a Bon is given; and the

government shall be upon Ilia shoulder; and Is name shall be
called Wonderful, Counsellor, the Slight Cod, the Everlasting
Father,the Prince of Peace." Isaiah9:G.

Isaiah beganhis prophetic min-
istry about 738 B. C, and he
fa thought to have lived to about
J6Jgo u. u. it was a time or very
llttlo rrovernment In Judith and
Jerusalem,and a period of na-
tional ruin. What must his words
Tiavc meant to his people! They
fwcro prophesies of hope for the
.time ahead light shining on a
dark world.

Isaiah vlsloned, thus:
"And it shall come to pass In

the last days, that themountain
of the Lord's houseshall be estab-
lished on the top of the moun-
tains, and shall be exalted abovo
(the hills; and all the nations shall
flow unto it.

"And manypeople shall go and
say, Come ye, and let us go up
to the mountain of the Lord, to

house of the God of Jacob,
Ithe He will teach us of His ways,

we will walk in His paths."
The temple should be set high

'up, so that It would be seen of
i all.
. "And He shall Judgeamong the
rations, and shall rebuke many
people: and they shall beat their
ploughshares, and their spears
Into prunlnghooka: nation shall
not lift up sword againstnation,
neither shall they learn war any
more."

Then fn the second verse of
ChapterNine he says: "The peo-
ple that walked in darkness have

ecn a great light: they that
dwell In the land of the shadow of

' "

Is

6S:tl-t$; 6;9; Luke :8-i- i.

death, upon them hath the light

"For every battle of the war
rlor Is with noise and

rolled In blood; but this
shall be and fuel of fire.

"For unto us a Child Is born,
unto us a Son Is given: and the

shall as upon His
and His name shall be

called The
God, the Fa-

ther, The Prince ofPeace.
"Of the of His

and peace thereshall be no
end, upon the throne of David,
and upon his to order
It, and to It with

and with
even forever. The zeal of the Lord
of hosts will this."

True Isaiah was of his
own time, but It Is for our time,
too. We are still and

for the to come
true which It will In Cod's own
time.

Read from theverses 17-2- 5 of
63, to seehow he

the future world when
would live In comfort until a more

than ripe old age, and when "the
wolf and the Iamb shall feed

and the lion shall eat
J"d 'nont

shall hurt nor In all My
holy salth theLord."

and young
should be shown In their homes
and In the school how
they, too, can help to

for this world
by being kind and

of thoso with
whom they come In contact It
might hastenthat good tlmo for
we should the more deserve It.

"And there were in the same
In the

fields, watch over their
flocks by night.

"And lo, the angel of the Lord
came upon them, and the glory
of the Lord shone round about
them; and they were sore afraid.

"And the angel said unto them.
Fear not; for I bring you good'

of great Joy, which shall
be to all

"For unto you is born this day
In the city of David, a
which Is Christ the Lord.

"And this shall be a sign unto
you; ye shall find the Babe

In ly-
ing In a

"And there was with
the angel a of the

host God, and

to God in the
and on earth peace, good will
toward rrjen."

S.

9:45 a.m.
a.m.

6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:45 p.m.
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establish Judge-
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--COME LET US REASON TOOETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:3& A. M.

Mernins Sermen 10:30 A.M.
"Not My Will But Thine"

Set Drill :M P. M.
Evening Service ..,...,.. 7:(HKP, M.

"The PromisedMMilah"
Herald Of.Truth, KBST, 1P.M. '

Church Of Christ
RadtePrtfram KBST 1:30 a.m.Sunday

LYLE PRICE, Minister
1401 MAIN

Birth Of Christ To Be Theme Of
Sermons In Churches On Sunday

Tho birth of Christ will be the
theme for sermons delivered Sun
day In preparationfor the observ
ance of Christmas. Choirs In sev
eral churches havo prepared spe
cial music.
ASSEMBLY OP OOP

The Savior's birthday and his
purpose for coming to the world
will be the theme of the Rev. S. E.
Eldridgc's sermon at the Flrtt As-
sembly of God for the 10:50 and
7:30 p.m. services.
BAPTIST

"Tho Coming of JesusIllumines
All of Life" (Isaiah 9:2) will be
Dr. P. D. O'Drlen's topic at the 11
a.m. service at the First Baptist
Church. The choirdirectedby Dar-re- ll

Mock will presenta Christmas
cantata, 'The Christ Child" by
Holley at the 8 p.m. service. Dr.
P. W. Malone wll show the last
set of Holy Land pictures, scenes
of the Nativity, taken by Dr.
O'Brien.

The Rev. James S. Parks, pit-to- r
of the Baptist Temple, will

speak on "They Went Home An-
other Way" (Matt. 2:2) at the 11
a.m. service. At the Training Union
meetings at 6:30 p.m. Dr. R. Gage
Lloyd will show slides of the Holy
Land. A programof Christmasmu-
sic and baptism will be held at
730 p.m.
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. Moore, O.
M. I.wlll say Mass at 7 am., and
BY30 a.m. ii St. Thomas Church.
Rosary and Benediction will be at
5 p.m. Confessions will be heard
from 6 p.m. and from 6:30-8:3- 0

p.m. Saturday.
The Rev. B. A. Wagner, O. M. I.,

will sayMass at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
at Sacred Heart Church (Spanish-speaking- ).

Confessions will be
heard from p.m. and from

p.m. Saturday. Rosary and
Benediction will be Sunday at 6
p.m.
CHRISTIAN

"Glory Be To God" by Wilson
will be the anthem of the choir
at the First Christian Church at
the 10:50 a.m. service. The Rev.
Clyde Nichols will speak on "Christ
mas RearrangesThings" (Matt
2:3). Mrs. E. M. Ralnbolt will

the chancel choir In singing
the cantata, "The Music of Christ-
mas," by Ira B. Wilson at the 7:30
p m. service. Mrs. Bob Slmpion
will be organist.Baptismal services
will conclude the evening worship.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Is the Universe, Including Man,
Evolved by Atomic Force?" will
be the subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n

to be read at the Christian
Science Society.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lyle Price will speak on "Not
My Will But Thine" at the 10:30
a.m. service at the Main St. Church
of Christ. "The Promised Messiah"
will be his subject at the 7 p.m.
service.
CHURCH OF GOD

The Rev. John E. Kolar will
speak at 10:50 a.m. at the First
Church of God on "My Father's
Gift" (John 3:16). Mrs. Kolar will
direct the Junior Choir when young
people of the church present
"White Gifts for His Birthday" at
the 7:30 p.m. Christmas program.

'Let Us Keep Christ In Christ- -'

mas" (I John 2:15-17-) will be the
Rev. W. E. Mitchell's topic at the

Security BypassPlan
Is Urged By Baptists

NASHVILLE W The Southern
BaptistConvention's Executive
Committee recommends that the
nation's churches not be Involved
In the federal social security pro-
gram.

The group approved a resolution
yesterday urging that any exten-
sion of social security coverageto
ministers be made a contract di-

rectly between the government and
individual pastors, the
churches.

The committee will conclude to-

morrow a study of a proposed1955
budget of some 10 million dollars.

Iced ChoppersMake
Corporal All Gummy

SEOUL inThe. Army planned
for months and spent millions of
dollars to keep its soldiers warm
In Korea this winter but a "cold
weather casualty" cropped up to-

day.
A 7th Division supply clerk Cpl.

Rex C. Burdetteof Claysvllle, Pa.,
slipped into a warm sleeping bag
last night and placed his false
teeth in a cup of water.

Water and teeth were frozen
solid when be got up.

He was late for breakfast.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

SOTALTT DEEDS
E. P. Alilrln to J. C. Winumton.

MOJIthf taUrtit la th north bait of Un
Dortb halt of Btctlon U. Block J, Town-ihl- p

Tap aurrtr. 110 and otfctr
contldtratloni luit(nmuit).

E. P. AUlrtn to J. C. Williamson.
MDllUu IsUrtit la 1st touta talf of tha
north half and U( touta half of 8ctlon 2),
Block 31. Township TkP aurrtr.
lis ana ouitr coniiatrtiiont latuinmrnu

Worth Ota to E. p. Alitrln. a
lnltrttt in tha aoutb half of tht north half
and tht touta half ef Btctlon SS. Block M,
Township TP Barrtr. 110 and
otntr eonsiatrauonalauicnniMKi.

Worthy Ott to E. P. Alitrtn, a
tnliriit la tha north half of tha north bait
of 8cUon 3). Block 1), Township

TliP aurrtr, 110 and other con--
Mirauont lastifnmtnu.

PUBLIC RECORDS

WABsUNTT DEEDS
Ptrfsct Homta Ins. to Xobtrt E. Thomas
t ux, tot 10. Block S, Stanford Park

Addition. M.OOO.
NEW CAB EalSTKATH)NS

- wnva waw aiuui U!iiw
CtcU U. Worltr. Wtbb Air Bait, Studt--

rsiir.w, U. Dotltr, Acktrlr. Usrcury.
O. B. KkT, Boa int. Perd.
Hall Bird. 410 Dallas, Pord.

BUILDINO PERMITS
Bjron UcCracktn, rtmojefrtrtrtat at 1M1

Nolan, A),tM. -

i

Galveston St. Church of God at the
11 a.m. service. He will speakon
"Jesus Inroads the World" (Matt.
2:1) at the 7:30 p.m. service.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRISTOF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Service of tho Church of Jesus
Christ of Uittcr-Da- y Saints will in-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacramentmeeting
at 6:30 p.m. Serviceswill be held
at the Girl Scout Llttlo House.
EPISCOPAL

Services In St. Mary's Episcopal
Church will be a celebration of
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., fam-
ily worship service at 9:30 a.m.
and morning worship and sermon
by the rector, the Rev. William
Boyd, at 11. The Young People's
Fellowship will meet In the Parish
House at 6 p.m. and tho Instruc-
tions class In the rector's office
at 7 p.m.
LUTHERAN

Bible class will be at 10 a.m. at
St Paul's LutheranChurch. The
Rev. A. H. Hoycr will speak on
"Preparing for Christmas" at the
11 a.m. service. Rehearsalfor tho
children's Christmas program (re-
hearsal)will be at 2 p.m. and tho
Walther League members will ex
change gifts at a social at 7 p.m.

W.. 3rd

Ted Croobl

In the Educational Building.
METHODIST

me kcv. Jordan urooms'
mon topic at the 10:55 a.m. service
at the First Methodist Church will

"God With Us." The choir will
present special music from Han
dcl's "Messiah," including the Hal-
lelujah Chorus and "Glory to God,"
a solo by Mrs. Don Ncwsom. The
choir will furnish special at
a service of candlcllghtlng and car-
ols at 7:30 p.m.

"The Eternal Child in the Midst"
will the Rev. Marvin Fisher's
topic at the 10:55 a.m. scrvico at

Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church. 7:30 p.m. Christmas
pictures entitled "Holy Night" will

shown. These pltcurcs
among the best made on this sub-
ject according to Rev. Fisher, and
the pubbllc is Invited.
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will address
the First Presbyterian congrega-
tion on "Chrlstmak Gifts" at the
11 a.m. service. The choir will
sing "Joy to World" the 7:30
p.m. service the Women of the
Church will presenta two-a- ct play.
"Peace Given With Us." un-

der the direction of Mrs. Charlotte
Sullivan, Dell McComb and Mrs.
Noble Kcnncmur.

WHERE IS HE?...
W At

4je&6747& &&&

Centuriesago the Wise Men came to
Jerusalem,asking the whereaboutsof a
new-bor-n King. Simply they told their
strangeand beautiful story. They had
seenHis Starin the East,andwere come
to worshipHim.

That wondrous Star has many coun-

terpartstoday. In cities andhamletsthe
world over the spires of a million
churchesproclaim the reign of Jesus
Christ.

But where is He? Where can weary
travellers from the desertsof life find
theKing of their souls? Wherecan they
lay down before him their precious gifts
and render theirheart-fel- t praise?

The church spires, like the Star,
beckon thosewho seek Him. Each is a
guidepost to Bethlehem. Each alone,
and all together, they seem to answer
the searchingheart.

He is here! You have seen His Star.
Come to worship Him." HE IS HERE!
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"The Incarnation" will be the
Rev. E. Otis Moore's topic at the
St. Paul PcesbyterlanChurch at
tho 11 a.m. service. Tho choir
will sing "Come and Adore Him"
and Nancy Conway will sing a solo,
"Peace In Thy House." A candle-
light service will ve held at the
Joy Gift Program at 7:30 p.m.
The choir wilt sing carols.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30-- of the Settles Hotel at
8.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS.

Th TIltatnAtra Hf nn. ' "Tl I kl iMtaa.avaiw MUllllkOB 0 4J1UIC VIAO'
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
tho ballroom df the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

Builders' Bible Class will meet
at 8:30 a.m. Sunday in Carpenter's
Hall. Coffee and doughnuts will bo
servedprior to tho lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Chaplain Hugh Lcnahan will say
Mass at 9 a.m. In the Academic
Building at Webb Air Force Base.
Confessons willbe heard from 7--8

p.m. Saturday In Building 261 and
beginning at 8:15 a.m. Sunday In
the Academic Building.

Chaplain Francis E. Jeffery will
conduct a Lutheran service at 10
a.m. In Building 431, speaking on
"The Light Comes." He will teach
the Adult Bible Class at 11 a.m.
and Sunday school will be held at
the same hour.

Chaplain Grant E. Mann will
speak on "The Nativity" at the
general Protestant worship at 11
a.m. In the Academic Building.
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TEXAS ELECTRIC
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School .
S A- - M

Communion And Worship '0:50 A. M.

"Christmas RearrangesThings
Evening Worship

Cantata, 'The
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Tricky GadgetsInf rigue
Male Femaiie,Yoy trig, Old

Few things nre more Intriguing
o male and female, young nntl

old, than a tricky gadget, useful
or otherwise. So be sure to Includ
a sprinkling of such Hems In your
Christmas gift selection, as regu-
lar glfU focfrlends or as "extra"
gifts for family members.

A gadget, according to Webster
M simply a "contrivance, object
or device for doing something."
But that doesn'ttell the whole sto-
ry. 'As most of us look at It, a
gadgetmust do Its task In a man-
ner that's especially clever n way
that Inspires the remark "Whal'll
they think of next?"

Measuring up In every way to
the popular definition Is n doodad
called a brow light. Perfect for
the home handymanor motorist,
this Item fits around the head
you don It just like a cap and fo-

cuses a beam of light wherever
the wearer looks.

And how about a card shuffler''
You Insert the playing cards, twirl

"

Church

,.'--

man, serviceman, man or
IlllJrboy whatever, Is a new cut-

lery folds Into one plastic
handle. Looking somewhat like a
pen knife, the set contains fork,
spoon, knife and can and bottle
opener. And the whole thing slides
npart that the Implements may

used Individually.
Surc-flr- o also for salesmen,trav-

eling men, doctors, teachers, stu
dents and arc a tele-

phone pencil thr.t sticks to the
phone by magnetism; a combina
tion paper weight and cellophane
tape a novel letter
opener that sllrei open an enve-
lope ns vou pull it through a

Ilic
lirlRiilcn the

several colorful light'
swilch plates made of durable
plast c Mom will like "Oscar the
Chef" for a Itchier touch In her

a crank, slap-sla-p the cards kitchen The kiddles won't mind
are shuffled. Much better, by the '"lights out" when the switch-plat- e

way, than you tan hope to shuffle is shaped like a clown, with a lum-b- y

hand, unless you learned to'lnrscont nose-ti-p switch. And Dad
play on a Mississippi stern will Minnie the Mermaid- - a
wheeler. (flick of her tail controls the light

good gadget for the sports-- In the bathroom.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and Stato Strcot

Pastor Ed Welsh

Sunday School 9.55 A. M.
Prtaching Service 11:00 A
Training nlon 7:00 P
Evening Preaching Hour .V 8:00 P.

We Welcome Each Of You To

Us Anytimo.

f First Of God j
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I 909-91-1 Main St If
I John E. Kolar, Pastor I.

or any
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so
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housewives
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Visit

WELCOME

Sunday School . . 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Evening

jr Evangelistic 7:30 p.m.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

I? Prayer Meeting . 7:30 p.m.

r m aea urn 1 m uutuJLnM''

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
12th and Owens

WELCOME

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A.

MORNING .WORSHIP 10:55 A.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor
ruiumu u ujJL-- jj jnmug

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Denton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Services 10:40 A.M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME

Morn'na Servlfce 11:00 to 12:00 . ,

M.
M.
M.

"The Coming Of-Jos- Illumines All Of Life". '
Training Union 6:15

Evening Service 7:30 P. M.
Cantata,"The Christ Child"

Picturesef the Christmassceneby pr. P. W .Malone

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morrtlnfa it rvle Broadcast over KTXC

I " 'psjT'

" JVjaefeak aawaakjlv

Here Saturday Night
A special program of variety vocal music will be presentedSatur-
day night by tho Imperial Quartet, pictured here. Favored num-
bers will be included In the program, which will be at the City Audi-
torium beginning at 7.30. The quartetappearsunderauspices of the
American Legion.

RefugeesAccepted,
But IdeasChanging

EDITOR'S NOTE- - Thl li the last
In tenet of stories written from Ger-
many t7 Jin Dtekerton. daughter of
Mr and Mr i c W. Dlckerson. Mitt
Dlckerson hat been In aermany for
the past six months, most of the tlm.
spent In contact with Uie refutre prob-
lem She gained ber first newspaper
experience on The Herald.

By JAN DICKERSON
BERLIN The attitude of the

West Germans toward refugees has
undergone a change
In the past few years.

This Is not an officially ex
pressed Idea, but It Is the frank
opinion of many averagecitizens.

At first, when people began to
pour across the border from the
Soviet Zone, all were welcomed
gladly, for they seemed Irrefuta-
ble evidence to the world that
Communist domination In East
Germanywas Intolerable.

It was hoped that the Western
Powers would be spurred to re-
newed efforts toward a reunified,
free Germany.

But the trickle of humanity has
turned Into an avalanche,threaten
ing to smother tho West German
economy and drain the productive
powers of the East Zone.

Whether the Soviets are pleased
or discomfited over the refugee
situation Is a moot point. Since
mid-195- 2 they have almost blocked
the possibility of flight across the
zonal border. However, hundreds
of persons are allowed to slip into
tho West Soctor of Berlin every
day.

It could be" surmised that they
would like to stop the flow Into
West Berlin, if for no more pur-
pose than to still unfavorable prop-
aganda,but do not feel the expend
itures necessary for tight con
trol arc justified.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of
the Federal Republic once said he
believes the whole thin,g Is "a
Soviet move deliberately designed
to shatter our social and economic
structure and to make possible
Communist subversion, which
flourishes during social and eco-
nomic upheaval."

As for the resultant weakening
of the East Zone, which has been

Two Accused Men
To Be Returned

OKLAHOMA CITY. xas of-

ficers arrived today to return Cecil
Green. 37. and Lcroy Eggieston,

36rto'TVustin-whcrc-they--have-be-

charged with three other men In
the $4,000 robbery of a
game

poker

Green Is the reputed head of
Fort Worth's notorious "Green-hand- "

gang. Green and Eggles-to- n

were once listed ns suspects
In the unsolved slaying of Dallas
gambler Herbert Noblo last year
have long criminal records,

h n. 1 ..! ..t hAlio iwu weiu uiiuaicu ui iuc
homo of Miss Lucille Harris, 36,
legal secretary to a criminal law
yer. A quantity of burglary tools
and firearms were seized.

Los Angeles Mayor
SaysCity Ripe Bait

ALLENTOWN, Pa. UI Mayor
Norrls Poulson of Los Angeles
drew a round of laughter yester
day In a humorous reference to
the West Coast city's efforts to
replaco Philadelphia as the na-

tion's third largest city.
Poulson, visiting this city to In-

spect anti-smo- g devices, was asked
aboutLos Angeles' means of boost-
ing city population by annexing
surrounding communities.

"In th!L respect." Poulson toM
Mayor HrUhton C. Dlffenderger,
"I am anxious and ready to annex
Allentown."

El Paso Engraver
Says Bills JustFun

EL PASO, Tex. W-E- Uls J.. Ayl-war- d,

a photo-engrav- who Is fas-
cinated with h's work, yesterday
pleaded guilly to five counts of
counterfeiting.

Uut he Indignantly denied he
planned to spend the $0,000 he
had half printed whtn Treasury
agentsnabbed him. Just did It for
the heck of it, be contended.

applauded by many political fig
ures In America, West Germans
are saying, "It Is well enough to
talk about 'rotting out tho Iron
Curtain,' but as long as there is
hope of freeing the East Zone, why
should we want to see its future
crippled?"

The West Germans no longer
have any illusions about refueo
They feel that many who come
snoum nave made a greater ef-
fort to bear their trouble at hnmi.
to keep their Jobs and till their
fields.

But this Is not to sav thplr f.
forts to help and to integrate the
refugees are lessening. They are
facing the problem with realism,
trying to solve it with all the means
at their disposal.

Refugees are an old stnrv n
the world and to Germany. More
man inrce Hundred years ago, dur-
ing the Thirty Years' War. this
advertisementappearedIn a news-
paper In Amsterdam:

"At the earnestentreaty of the
Honorable Mistress C&tharlna von
Ellen, Mistress of Wlpkenhagen,
four miles from Stralsund (in
Northern Germany),and widow of
John Fernand WlpkcnhaB.cn. wo
humbly ask whether anyone can
return to ncr her daughter, Clara
von kllcn, aged 14, and her son
Abraham Dlderick von Ellen, or
give intelligence of where they
may be, since they, becauseof the
terrible war, do not know where
their mother, who now lives In
Skippers Lane in tho Hague, has
gone."

Refugees, after all, are not a
matter of statistics, to be tallied
at the end of each year and for
gotten. They are people. People
in misery and want, people who
have as much claim to being and
right to happiness as any of their
more fortunate neighbors.

For ChristmasKnights

Yourbucksbest
ldooldeo-.'..Clty'Club-

for Xmas Gifts. Th

Glfteo' is going ,0 ,nan'c

you every blessed step

oftho woy. City Club Is

the word for fine fit,

smart stylo ond real com-

fort. By the way,

gift yourself, too.

Bestbran4.barnonel

$9.95To
$17.95
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Smokers1Gifts Available
At PricesTo Fit Budgets

Have you a smoker on yourlcr a complete tablo set of lighter,
Christmaslist? The odds arc prct- - oval-shape-d tray and matching clg-t-y

good that you do. And If so, arct urn, all In silver plate. Or a
you can delight this person and
caseyour shopping tasksby cater
ing to his smokc-drcamln- g habits.

J The nicest thing of all, of course,
Is the fact thatsmokers'gifts are
availableIn wide price ranges,and
can be fitted to almost every
budget.

Certain gifts arc old standbvs.
A clgarct smoker Is sure to wel-
come a carton of his best-like- d

brand; a cigar fancier will go for
a favorite box of stogies, and pipe
smokerscan always use new pipes I, n plpZ ",ur? I0.
or a can' good tobacco. smokcr's JJo at he

Other gifts are more unutual.
and show the recipient that you've
at least given some special thought
to the matter. A good example Is
a new typo of ash tray, designed
for television viewers The tray it-

self glows In the dark, so the uer
won't miss with any ashes, and
the base Is a pliable "bean bag"
that balances firmly on chair arm
or knee.

Another article with a different
touch Is a personalized cigar hu-
midor, with matching ash trays
Humidors can be purchased In a
variety of fine materials, nmonc
them hand-toole- d leather. One new
set that's particularly smart Is
made of vitrified china and fea-
tures colorful designs of old-tim- e

American autos.
In lighters, there arc models to

fit almost every smoker's taste.
And even If the person you're buy-
ing for already has a pocket light-
er, you can bo sure of wowing
him with a fashionable table mod-
el. Particularly appealing is a new
styling In gold and emerald enam-
el; anotherof metal and plastic
classical lamp design Is truly un-

usual.
If you wish presenta really

Impressive gift, you mlghrconsld- -

ee f gi vC

new "HostessTray" ensemble In
which tablo lighter, humidor and
ash tray are combined with coffee
set, brandy warmer and lec
bucket

For your favorite cigar smoker.
there are dozens of striking cigar
cases to choose from, leather,
chromo and other finishes. You'll
bring on a grin of pleasure,also,
with a small leather pocket kit
containing a cigar clipper,

uiving
" "c J

of
collection

In

to

In

to determine
hi favorite styllngs. Or, when In
doubt, consult the merchant

In gcncrnl, a pipe must fit the
face. Stocky men look best with a
large-bowle- rugged pipe; thin-face- d

jnen with a long-ste- stand
ard bowl; and older men with a
high, round bowl.
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Gigantic Wallpaper Sale
All patterns not Included In the new 1954 tin will

be closed out.
You will find every pattern plainly marked with

tho regular price, and the new, low sale price.
You will find paper marked at our cost and seme

far below cost. Tho time to buy Is when the other ftlow has to sell.

Savo as you have never saved before . . . seeing Is
bollovlng ... you will just have to see for yourself.
Come In, now. .

THORP'S PAINT STORE
I 109 W. 4th

t ..i. - lima
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by tho radio stations, who art
ivsuuimuia tor ill accuracy.

tin
KBST N.me A Tun.
Knu-F.m- U Sktittaa
wnAP-Ju- ko nox rarorltti
KTXC Fulton Uwls Jr.

1S

icnsT Austin Klpliour
KRLD-Btu- t.h

wnAP Jukenox FiTorltM
KTXC Thrt sunt

:0
KnST Lon. ILnxtr

KRLD-L- fs Paul
WIIAP-Mo- netttr Ntvi
KTXC USDMM IIBlUtt

:S ,
KnT lon. K.nctf
ItnLD-Nt- ws
wtJAI'-Nf- ws, Our Ntlihbor
KTXC retry Como Show

not
KBST Tapestry ct Xmas
Kit LP-- Mr Ktn
WBAP Dinah Short
KTXO-T- ak. A Humtar iKTXC-D- lck lUymta

IMS I ttIS
KBST Tapestry at OUlttW FlthU
KItUl-- Mr Keen
WBAP Frank Sinatra
KTXC Take A Number

T.Jo
KT18T Soorta Report
Kit 1.D seminar
wnAP Bob Hope
ktxc marugni xneair.

V.5
KBST Melody Parad.
KIILD Seminar
WnAP Bob Hop.
KT.XC Starlla-h-t Theatr

flM
KnST Sunrise serenad.
KRLD-Fa- rm Newa

usr Ballads
KTXC Mex. Church

6113
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Sacred Heart

oallada
Sunny Side Up

so
rner flnnriii. Serenade

Farm JKRLD Starlltera
wnAP Farm Newe
KTXC-eun- ny Side Up

em
KBTT Sunrise Serenade
KRLD-Ai- iU Farm Raylew
WBAP Farm Editor

Sunny Bide Up
7100

KBST News
KRLD Mornlnr Newa
WRAP Newe; Sermonetta
KTXC Sunny Side Up

Till
KBST Weather Forecast
KRLD-Musl- cal Cararen
WBAP-Ea-rly Birds
KTXC Sunny Bide Up

list
KBST-Ne- ws
KRLD-Ne-wa

WBAP-Ea- rly Blrda
KTXC Sunny Bide Up

111
KnTT Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP-Ea- rly nirds
KTXC Sunny Bide Up

lto
KBST Between me tines
KRLD-F- un For All
wnAP-Ne- we

KTXC Man On The Farm
ttiia

KnST Bine Slnra
KPLD-JIul- All
whap Murray cox
KTXC Man On The Farm

Ittjo
KHBT Newe

KRLD-Hoi- mel CUrls
Nat i Farm A Rome

KTXC Mao On Th. Farm
IMS

KBST Xmaa- Qrab Uai
krld liarmei airie
wnAP Farm noma uour

KTXC-Foot- ball

M
KBST Metropolitan Opart
KRLD Les Paul
WBAP Xmas FeiUtal
KTXa-Foot- ball

lilt
KBST MetropoUttn Opera
KRLD Altredo Antonlhl
WBAP Xmaa FesUral
KTXC Football

Ilia
Opera

KRLD Muslo
WBAP Xmas FetUial
KTXC-root- ball J

lllS
KBST AAA Playoff Oam.
KRLD-- H School Football
WBAP Xmas FesUral
KTXC Football

not
KBST Newa
KRLD Johnny Mercer
WBAP Forward America
KTXO Al Heller.

(MS
KBST-8'c- ade In Swlnttlme
KRLD JohnnyMercer
WBAP Forward America,
KTXC Pentafon Report

iisa
KDST-Wl- njs Ot Musi
KRLD JohnnyMercer
wrii. II v. kalunborn
KTXO Where In The World

ana
ernan winta el Unsla
KRLD JohnnyMercer
WBAP-Lo-cal Newa
KTXC Where In Th World

Tie
rnrr-H- iei
KRLD (lunsmokt
WBAP Collet. Quia Howl
KIXO-Twen- iy uesiuue

kbst Uelodr Parad.
KHLDyOunsinok.
WBAl'-Cot-lne Quia Bowl

IXG Twenty Muesuona
USD

r.BST Beieusde
KRLD Oautbustrrt
wbap Theatr. Royal
KTXC-Ttl- nlty BaplUt

liu
KBST Leltere to Banla
KRLD aantbuiKra
WBAP TbeeUo Royal
KTXC-Tri- nity BapUlt

HOME OWNED

FRIDAY EVENING
llM

KBST-O-ttta A Harriet
KHLDSlai. Struck

wnAP-Ft- iil narrU
KTXC John Henrr

Sill
KBST-O-ul. ti Harriet
MILD SU Struck
WDAP-P- Ml HsrrU
KTXC Ruas Morian

lito
KliST Corliss Archer
KrtLD atata Struck
wnAP News; Olass nouse
KTXC Hay A Heart

ana
KBST Corliss Archer
KtlLD state Struck
wnAP House o! atase
K.1AU uare a uteri

too
KBST OlUettt FhrhU
kkuu uancuitl'arty
WBAP Fibber McOe.

Xmas KBarr

KTXC

KTXC

WBAP

KnLD Dancing Party
WBAP One Man". Famny
KTXC Muslo in the Kltht lKHLD Hillbilly

KJIST-Bp- orta IKTXC irnad. ta Xtto
uosary lor i uixo

wBAf-sui- ow xour rui iiuilij Herman waiaman
KTXC Taylor wbap WU1 Ores.

in mt
KBST TSH Roundup I II 141
KnLD Your Maty Bhow I KRLD Herman Waidman

Forum WUI Oaborn.'aorca.
KTXC Concert S'nadeta Starry

SATURDAY MORNINO
SIM

KBST News
KRLDCBS Newa
WBAP Mornlna- News
KTXC Coffee Club

US
KBST Mornlnf Melodlea
KRLD-s- id Hardin
WBAP Mollle
KTXC-Co- Iee Club

ISO

KBST Blr Sparkle llCBST Bllrer Dollar Uta
KRLD-A&- M

WBAP Sat Morn. Itoundun
&TXC B3 i.esaoa

Sits
KBST BI Jon a Snarkl.
KnLD Romanceot Roaea
wbap sat. Mora. Roundup
&TXO 63 Lesion

iM
KBST Dlt Jon as Sparkle
M(U-- B9 Liesson
wnAP Archie Andrew.
KTXC Woody Woodpecker

ana
KBST Bit: Jon ta Snarkl.
KRLD-Ro- bert Q. Lewis
WBAP-Arch- ie Andrew.
KTXC Woody Woodpecker

KBSr Space Patrol
KRLD-L- aa Paul
WBAP-M- arr Le. Taylor
KTXC Frank sinilserNews

lia
KBST Spec. Patrol
KRLD Let'a Pretend
WBAP-M- arr La. Taylor
KTXC Woody Woodpecker

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Iteo

KBST-rA- A Playoff

WBAP Xmaa FesUrU
KTXC Football

ana
KBST AAA Playoff
KRLD-- H. SchooL Football
wtbap Xmaa FesUral
KTXC Football

ia
KBST-A- AA Playoff
KRLD II. School FoolbaU
WBAP Xmaa FesUral
KTXC-Foot- ball

HIS
KBST AAA Playoff
KRLD It. School Football
WBAP Xmaa FesUral
KTXC-Foot- ball

ata.
KBST AAA Playoff
KRLD-- H. school Football
WBAP Xmaa FesUral
KTXC Football

mi
KBST AAA Playoff
KRLD-- H. school Football
WBAP xmaa FesUral
KTXC-Foot- ball

Iixo
KBST AAA Playoff
KRLD-- H. School Football
wbap xmaa FesUral
KTXC-root- ball

Sill
KBST-A- AA Playoff
KRLD-- H. School Frotball
WBAP Xmaa FesUral
KTXC FoolbaU

SATURDAY EVENING
I It

KBST Newa
KRLD Two For Money
wiiap Hollywood fltorr
KTXC New Enj. Bam Uanci

Ilia
KBST Party
KRLD Two ror Th Money
wuAr st&uywooa nwry
KTXC-N- ew Ent. Bans Dane)

a is.
KBST Tapestry of Xmaa
KKLD-- Bia 'h" jamooree
WBAP Grand oi opry
KTXC Lombardoland. DBA

an
atBST TapesUr Xmaa
kklo-B-ii -- ty Jamboree
wbai-- uranauw uary
KTXC uoojoaraoiaoa. una

' 'view
rrnsT-Me-wa

KRLD Bit --D jaraoorea
WBAP Eddt. Arnold BOOW

KTXC CUlcaio Theatr

KBST Meadowbrook Ortti.
'LJi nia a jaraoorat

WBAP-Ed-die Arnold enow
KTXC CnlcaxoTheatr

kbst Newa
tlH

wi.n-- nu D jamooree
WBAP Pe We Kins
KTXC-Cblc- aao

a.u
KBST TSN Roundup
kkld bu I) gemoorer
wbap P..Wea Klna--

KTXC ChlcaxvTbeatr

Phone

tOlM
KBST Tomorrow'! HTlnaa
KnLD Newe
WBAP-Ne- wa

KTXC-- E1 Pettttt

tills
KBST Aporta ncaadtm
KnLD credit Union
wnAP-Ne- wa

RtXC S'nadeta BUrry IflU
liixa

KnsT Musle (or Drtamtng
WHAP-wes- Urn Serenade
KTXO-a'n- ade In Btarrr HtU

ItlU
KBST Muslo tor Dreamlni
KHLD-miib- iUr Hit Parad.
wnAP-Mln- dy Carson
KTXC S'nade In BUrry M1U

ItlM
KBST 8ln Ott
KnLD Hillbilly Hit armd.Iwbap News: Bob aa Ray

IKTXC In BUrry Mttej
1 una

nit Parad.
noundup Btarry

K111.U scac.
D. Concert Osborna'a

iktxc BUrry

WnAP-Fa-cta WDAP
P. Taylor IKTXO Wlf

Herbert

lierlew

Digest

Danclnr

ef

Theatr

ImST Newe
laiaa

KRLD Romance
I WBAP Th. Ola-- Prertew
I KTXC Hey Ho Uae I
I laiU
IKDST Operauon Pen.
ICRLD Romance
I WBAP The Bl Pmieer
I KTXC Hey Ho Mac I

leiaojod

Th

KRLD aim and Tak.
WBAP Th. nil- Prerlew
KTXC Newa

ll:IS
KBST SHrer Dollar Uta
KRLD Olr. and Take
wbap Th. Die PreTlewrtxo rarm nun

llioo
KBST Stlrer Dollar ilaa
KRLD-Ne-wa
wbap Th. Die Prerlew
KTXC Farm Quia

till
KBST surer Dollar Man
KRLD Theatre ot Today
WBAP The Bit Prerlew
KTXC Farm Quia

iiia.
KBST Classified Pan
KRLD Hollywood sura
WBAP Molll. Ann Herbert
KTXC Wilson e Le.

Ilifl
KBST-Mu- sls HaU
KRLD HoUrwood Stara
WBAP Stamna craartit
KTXC-Wl- Uon Lea

iio.
KBST AAA Playoff
KRLD It. School FootbtU
WBAP Xmaa FesUral
KTXC FoolbaU

4lll
KBST Metropolitan Opart.
build il. rootnan
WBAP Xmaa FesUral
KTXC FootbaU

Ilia
KBST Metropolitan Opera.
KRLD Sat. aa th. Cnaa.
wuAi- - j&maa rcaurti
KTXC-Foot- ball

its
KBST Metropolitan Opera
KRLD flat, at the Chase
wbap xmaa FesUral
KTXC-Foot- ball

tits)
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD Scoreboard
wbap Ray Antnonr Oren.
KTXC Olto Thorn Orcb.

ana
KBST ChurchReporter
KRLD-U- N Oo Record
WBAP Newe
KTXC Otto Thorn Ore.ail.
KBST ChurchRcporta
WBAP-M- eet Cemneaar
KTXC Otto Thorn Orch.

till
KBST Chutto ReporUr
KKLD-Spo- rU
WBAP-Ne- wa

KTXC Otto Thorn Orch.

KBIT Tomorrow BTUdm
KRLD-Ne-wi
WHAP Newa
KTXC Ed Pettttt

nut
KBST Mssls tor Dreaatai
knuf-e-ir u-- rfamoore
WBAP-S- al Nlabt Shlndla
KTXC BackUllb D JShow

Km
KBST Muslo tor Dreaming
KRLD Hip ry Jimhuaa
WRAP Sat rfUrnl Shmdlai
KTXC Buck Lelth D JShow

lilt
KBST Moil for Drtamlac
a.nMi sux r&j 'jamoore
WBAP Sal Nlaht Bfaisdlar
KTXC Buck Lelxh D JBoa

ilia
KBST-B-UO Off
KRLD-- Bit "D- - Jambaf
WBAP Sat Nltht Shlndla;

KTXO-Mu- ilo In Th Nltht
KRLD-- Bit Jamborew
WHAPsit ritchl Wilnaiw
KTXQ-W-iul In Th ttlcM

KRLDBlt "D" Jaaaft)
HP-- 8t NKU ejtllattai

KTXC-Uu- ala to T KMel
BIIW

KftLD mt --v J
WBAP-- al ma-J-t

KTXo-Muue- sn

N
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ACROSS
1. aty In

Mains
S. Mineral

spring
8. Crowa lesi

bright
H. Scent
13. Turn to the

left
14. On top of
15. Powergained

by using
alever

17. Nothing
morethan

18. Adjective
(UfltX

19. Femaleiheep
30. Teachingof

(able
21.Pertainingto

theikin
23. Chesspieces
24.Pronoun
23. Boy
28.Witticism

IX

27. Smallest
integer

28. Genus of the
mapletree

30. Queen of the
fairies

31.Declare
32.Fortune

34. Madame;
abbr.

35.Exist
36.Chart
37.Harsh
40.Two-foote-d

animal
42. Ttiver Island
43. Luzon savage
44.Tart
45. Hermit
47. Animal'

neck
covering

48. Writing fluid
49. 160 square

rods
80.Liquors
61.Thing
52. In that case
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MKE1

Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange
For Xmas New Eurckas $69.95 up Also G.E. & Kirby Cleaners

EXrHANfiF Your Unsatisfactory Cleaner For Any Make Or Model In A Pre-hsxv- rfiiAiV3b owned Cleaner.Many Like New, Bargains.Buy On Timel
Guaranteed Service, Partsl Ront Cleaners50c Biggest 1 Blk. West Of
of Parts, Ft. Worth to L. A. Established1926. Gregg On 15th
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Solution of Yesterday' Puzzle

DOWN
1. Not hollow
2.

name
3. Bedspread
4. Native metal

bearing
compound

8. Article of

6. Side of a
bookleaf

this winter:.'

or mT oH

Feminine

apparel

7. Reverentfear
8. Friend of

Pythias
9. Romanroad

10. Glacial
debris

11. Commercial
namefor
zinc

18. Peruse
20.

together
22.Deface
23. Lawless

crowd
28.Animal's

stomach
27. Meetover

head,as
branches

28. Southern
state

29. Funny
30. Cleaning

Implement
81. Wine vessel
33.Bounder
34.Destructive

Insect
31Ancient'

people
37. Famous

Quaker
preacher

38 Cubicmeter
39,Devoured
41.Evergreen

tree
42.Englishqueen
45.Ventilate
48.Cerealgrass
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Leslie Ross, owner of Ross Barbecue stand, located at 904 East Third street In Big Spring, takes a gen-
erous portion of fine barbecue from his pits. The Ross establishment is famous throughout the Big
Spring area for its expertly preparedbarbecue. Meals are served at the stand, or barbecue 'in any
quantity can be purchased to be taken wherever yoj desire.

Is
A

A Christmasgift that the house-
wife can use and enjoy for years
Is the Nccchl sewing machine,
which docs everik thing automatic-
ally and without the bother of
attachments for thl3 and that.

You can Inspect a variety of
models of the famous sewing ma-
chine at Giliitand Sewing Machine
Company, 112 East Second. A.F.
Gilliland, owner of the establish-
ment, will be happy to demon-
strate the Nccchl.

Gilliland also has the famous
Swiss preclslon-bull- t Elna portable
sewing machine, which has be-

come extremely popular In this
country. He also Is distributor here
of domestic machines, another
popular and efficient make.

The Elna portabte is a com-

pact little unit about the size of a
small suitcase. When set up for
operation, the case unfolds into a
large table-to-p work area and the
machinedocs cver thing one of the
larger standardmodels docs.

All of the automatic machines.
of which Necchi is the world's first
and finest, perform different qpcr-alTo- ns

as slmpTv as the selling oT

a small lever. The Necchi stitches,
buttonholes, monograms, embroi-
ders, and does all the sewing Jobs
that most machines require com

1
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Necchi SewingMachine
Gift That'sAppreciated

GLEN
Says

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

904 W. 3rd

. . .

IF

Dial

IT'S NO AT ALL!

Tust flip your
switch or plug in the cord
and I'm to do all
your tasks . . .
quick as a I'll save
you time and energy and
make life more

Your Electric Servant

4 7eaf For dny

plicated and worrisome attach-
ments to accomplish.

A. F. Gilliland also proveds Big
Springers with complete sewing
machine service and repair, re-
gardless of make or model. He has
a large stock ofparts for all brands
of machines and Is skilled In the
service of all models.

The Gilliland Sewing Machine
Company and Its Alteration Shop
provide alteration service and
sewing of all kinds. Covered but-
tons and buckles in a variety of
sizes and stjlcs are stocked, as
well as belts and other acces-
sories.

Additional gift Ideas may be se-

cured on a visit to the concern at
112 East Second. Gilliland invites
Big Springers to telephone for ad-

ditional information on any of the
machines, or for sewing machine
or alterationservice.The telephone
number Is

Nixed
DENVER tn The U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service has rejected an
appeal from Colorado to extend
the duckTiunling season. The sea-
son will end as scheduled at sunset
today. Recent fair skies have
hamperedhunting.

1p&

SPRED
WONDER PAINT

ob uma

WITH

THE

$E49

$1.75

Save hours of your

Winter Cleaning Time

ujot BUBTinn waiu mar
STAT CUUN lONGU-W- AUl USUI

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

At
Coffee Shop

DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

PRESTO
TRICK

electric

REDDY
electrical

flash.

enjoyable.

7abe

Hunting Appeal

Ta'miNow!
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The
Douglass
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Gasoline
Oils

JgfifA Grease
jUllllHM Butane
I 6fiJ Diesel Fuel

r-- -- Tires
Accessories

K. H. McGibbon
Phone 601 E. 1st

. . .

. .

400

.

UJl

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

t
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Up To

Firm's Motto
"This home is dedicated to the

memory of those who In eternal
sleep reposo herein and is (or
use and comfort of relatives and
friends."

Such is the Inscription found on
a plaque at Nalley Funeral Home,
906 Gregg.

And home is Indeed a bea-
con of helpfulness when tragedy
strikes in a family. Personnelat
the funeral home are ahvays at
hand to case shock of those
nearest the deceased.

Coy Nalley, owner and manager
of the the home, lias devoted his
entire adult toward serving
relatives and friends when a loved
one is lost. He and Mrs. Nalley
have been In business In Bis Spring
since 1939 some 14 years.

A alert Is maintainedat
the funeral home In case of emer-
gencies, and ambulancedrivers are
ever helpful. Four ambulances
make up Nalley's fleet Pon-tiac- s,

a Cadillac, and a Bulck.
These ambulances arc oxygen
equipped for every emergency.

Cood service Is a byword at Nal-
ley's, and the firm Is famous for
helping others In time of distress.

The Nalley chapel Is equipped
with a Hammond organ and has
ample seating space.

Nalley is one of the two licensed
morticians and funeral directors
with the concern. The other Is Joe
Bunch, a graduateof Landlg Col-
lege of Mortuary Science in Hous-
ton. Bunch has been here since
1943.

Also associated with the funeral
home is Mrs Nalley, bookkocp- -

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road

Electric & Acetylene Welding
SpecializingTrailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine & Welding Shop

1102 W. 3rd

TIME SAVIN- G-

Nalley Service

Lives

HARD WORK AHEAD Thaes why wa
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

Dial

KZKVVKJ

See the new Fordson Major Diesel Tractor

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamosa Highway Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

ABRAMS

JN

the

the

llfo

two

WORK

DIAL

McCormick Deering
Equipment
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

OMPLETE-PARTS-&-SERVCE-DEPTT

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

NXLLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial 44)31

Best
-- U.

f ti.cMy

the

All

Line

Upon
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Filing CabinetIs Always
UsefulTo Businessman

A useful gift for the business
man this Christmas would be a fil-

ing cabinet,without which the mod-
ern businessoffico is lost.

Cabinets of all sizes and models
are stocked here hy the Thomas
Typewriter and Office Supply, lo-

cated at 107 Main Street. The til-
ing cabinets range In price from
S49.9S up to the four-draw- all-ste-el

model with the greystone fin-
ish.

Christmas cards of all grades, a
must In any household around the
Yulctldc, arc sold by the Thomas
concern. Though such items arc
in great demand at this time of
year, stocks are considered nmplo
by Gene Thomas, owner and man-
ager of the establishmentbearing
his name.

Other gifts that might fit pcrfect- -

er; and Marvin Cooper, ambulance
driver.

Phone number at the funera)
home Is

MIDLAND

SPRING, TEXAS
POULTRY EGGS

NOW IS THE TIME
THINK OF

HEATING

See Us For

. HEATING UNITS

Servico, Duct Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any

Typo. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

Cyes. knovaVt

NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS

HOT OR COLD, YOU'RE
STILL RIGHT WITH A

XMAS.

CO.
212 3rd

SibiiiVLbLbLbLbH

WOOTfcN TRANSFER STORAGE

JthMtpS--S

ra
Are Exclusive Dealers

For Famous

Lees Carpeting

1 Block North
Settles

x TO KNOW

YOU

ly In Christmasplans, available at
the Thomas store, Include new Roy-

al typewriters, Precisaadding ma-
chines (both hand-operate-d and
electric) and the iamous Olivetti
Printing Calculator, which Is fully
automatic.

The Olivetti is mostpopularwith
the auditor or anyone who has to
compute answers in a hurry.

The Olivetti automatically di-

vides, multiplies and prints the
answerfor the user, without undue
loss of flme.

The all new Bates (Cavalier)
List Finder proves an Ideal gift
for concerns which might have
served ou through the jears.

Other Items stocked by the
Thomas store Include executive
chairs, posturechairs, desklamps
(priced from 13.95 to WO) and
modern y desks, both sec-
retarial and flat-lo-

A smaller steel grey desk, with
center and side drawers, sells for
$95.

&
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES

DAY PHONE NIOHT PHONE
505 E. SECOND BIG

AND

TO

E.

STORE
Stoves

QUICKMEAL
ORBON ELECTRIC

MAGIC CHEF

NewandUsed
of all kinds . . .

Shoes, Belts and
other Groceries,Drugs and
Notions.

All
Dial

2nd on left on old
West

Tho Finest Cleaning anywhere. . .
The latest equipment moneycan buy

500 Johnson Phone

FRIGIDAIRE
COOK

Hi

Like New

CLOTHING
many

House
y

Bring Your

Car To

411 W. 3rd.

Washing& Greasing
! Polishing

Atlas Tires
! Chevron Gas

We

CHEVRON STA.
411 W. 3rd Dial

All Carpet Installations Made By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics ... All Work Guaranteed!

Hotel

Mn, CVKCV tscntwy
Home

Choose Your Piano As FamousArtists Dol

Choose

Have A 'Good Stock
New And Used

1708 Gregg

SERVICE

Dial

We
Of Pianos

Opal Adair

Dial

That is the sloganfor the Phillips 66 Truck Stop and
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Service and come by to fill-u- p and then eat before
you go home.

66 Stop and Cafe
'West Hi-wa- y 80 Dial

WKTEIW

AlWAYDOTHei
VERVBeSTTOHAtCt

HAWPY.

MJ

THOMAS
GENERAL

Bargains

CLAY'S

APPLIANCE McPHERSON

ljg).

Furnishings

UjtBtWtt

JVfcatr fflmit (En.

SERVICE

Phillips Truck

"BIG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

I Hardware
I Tools-Gi- fts

I Appliances
) Housewares

WE OIVE S & H

OREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO

R1H

E.

TYPEWRITER AND

Office Equlpmtnt and Supplies
107 Main ' Dial

&,lfo.
NECCHMTi

BEFORE
YOU BUY

You owo
the sewing

Machine that
Stws on buttons!

2ND DIAL

3

it to to
see Miracio

hems!
Makes
Does all your sewing more
easily!

II2E. 2nd

17-- ""JI

SSBFWi

c?r--
Dial
1403 Blrdwell Lana

IF....

insurance And Estate
JOE POND

HI

THOMAS

OFFICE SUPPLIES

yourself

Bllndstltches
Buttonholes!

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

Dlil4-50- ll

lAVr- -

Ayvery

Real

IT5T0PS

You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B. Warren, Owner
1401 Scurry Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

Simplify

Concrete
tlme-Ukln- g task of mix-

ing concrete your con-

struction schedule. us mix
to your order and deliver.

dialImim

CLYDE McMAHON
Rudy Mind

ConerrU Whd
od nrtfcl

t Illlhwt SO 4sEsl

I

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Wathlna
Lubrication
We Olve
S & H
Green
Stamps 0k

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lsmesa Hwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

addedservice,
French Fried Potatoes

Ijf tv"HJ9jSHn - -- HHMBssHIHHHH
'Where Old Friends Meet

To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meats
every test, speeds jobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It aways. It's
stand-u-p character guarantees
savings on all jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

aLaHlfiHswijH
aaKtfllftllSWlffiSkaMssssb iHw:riiMi iihbBrag!

Acetylene and Arc
Welding Oilfield Work

R&M
IRON WORKS
E. 2nd Dial

ParkingSpace

Gift Shop

Western Atmrsphera

Good Food

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. andMrs. H. M. Ralnbolt Owners & Operators

803 E. Hl-wa- y 80 Phone

Your

Jobs
Cut tha

out of
Let

Bind

...

Wa Feature The Famous
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

m leVa
t bb "fiiiaa n
tf BlKM,'iAty!lfc-el4'w9ai-

Beaird Safety-Bui- lt LP-G- is sys
tems art mioo jy mi j. o.
Beaird Company, pioneers In
the development of safe storage
equipment for butane, propana
and anhydrous ammonia.

DTAI Sr TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Rutine. Service. ADDllances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Gift Suggestions In

LEATHER
hand Made boots
hand tooled belts
hand tooled purses

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

114 E. 2nd DW 4.111

7

CORNELISON EayH!'J.f'f

CLEANERS HARDWARE

J 911 Johnson Dial 504 Johnson Dial
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OPENS-:-t5 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.
TONITE LAST TIMES
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RUTH ROMANANTHONYQUiNN

nurnnw t i ' . csmont
UNITED STATES PICTURtS

rmit, WARNER BROS.

nramiflEnHMni
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY
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bw First Raid Shelter
linitsmM Ml Houston's first

public air raid shelter Is a large
cafeteria In the of a
downtown office building. It was
picked by civil defense officials

istcrday. K. a. aiansnciu, an
iglncer, said It would protect
out 1,000 persons. Five other
iwnlown will be
ned shelters.
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Two turkey shoots, both sponsored by Clubs, will be held this weekend, and both will have divisions
for revolvers and pistols, .22 rimfires and high power rifles, both with and without scopes. In the upper
picture is a group behind the firing line at the Sterling City range which Is located on the west side of
the Big Spring Highway two miles west of Sterling City. There will also be a division for shotguns at
this turkey shoot. In the bottom picture Is the Glasscock County caliche pit. two miles east of Garden
City on the Sterling City Highway where anotherweekend turkey shoot will be held. The Sterling
City shoot will be held at 2 p.m. Sunday, while th: one at Garden City will be In progress all day Sat-

urday and again Sunday afternoon. The two shootsare about 25 miles apart.

Vocational Training
Big Help To TB Patients

Three Tuberculosis victims from
Dig Spring, now being treated at
the McKnight Sanitorium In Carls
bad, are finding new vocations as
well as health.

Three persons who entered the
hospital after careersas heavy la
borers, found that they would not
be able to resume their former
strenuous work when the cure was
completed. But, thanks to the new-
ly set up training In vocation right
at their finger-tip- s, they are being
trained by expert thcraputlsts in

KID SHOW
SATURDAY

SHOW STARTS 9:30 A

SAVAGE eXCITEM

tV MfSl J " 1111

w ilntl "'I

BNTI

Wliml

cufiiiimei
ADMISSION 25c

M.

CT1II1

DIAMOND WEDDING RING!

LYtins
Perfectly Matched Round 21 Diamonds

Set In Beautiful 14-- Yellow or White Gold

Fishtail Mounting.

"OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS"

"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS"

aPBlBMIlSDKflaaBBi VjX7!35iltirfv.ics.v,if,1r.i?j5'fisa'iju:(iai

Weekend Turkey Shooting

Is

21

new lines of work suited to their. $40 per month.
capabilities.

One Is studying to become a
barber, another will enter the ra-

dio field and the third, leather-craf-t.

This It one of tho services now
being financed by the local Tubcr-cutos-ls

Association through Its an-

nual sale of Christmas Seals.
With the present shortage of

Tuberculosis nurses In the state
sanltorlums, the vocational thera-
py directors are now setting up a
medical training program at the
hospitals and cnllstfng former pa-

tients as students. IU successhas
become evident by the fact-tha- t

over 80 per cent of presentTuber-
culosis nurses areformer TB vic-

tims. . -
A shortage of laboratory equip-

ment In these schools, however,
has forced thehospitals to turn to
local associations for assistance.

Members of the Howard County
Tuberculoses associationmet re-
cently with a representativeof the
McKnight, Sanitorium to consider
the allotment of funds for this pur-
pose. They voted to set aside the
sum of $100 to be used by the med-
ical department toward- ihe pur-
chase of laboratory equipment.

At present another former pa
tient of McKnight Sanitorium Is
continuing his treatment at home
In Bhi Spring. His drugs and

are paid for by the TB

This Is but one phase of the
year-roun- d program carried on by
the Tuberculosis Associations over
the nation.

Others include schoolpatch test
ing, now underway; the annual
mass Informational pro-
grams in the schools and follow- -

up for those who cannot
afford to pay.

Because the Tuberculosis Asso
ciation is composed of local cltl
zens who donate their time, almost
every cent given by the purchase
of Christmas SealsIs used In the
program of TB control. Only the
executive secretary, who keeps
all records, does correspondence
and assiststhe board members In
promotion receives a small salary

One Kiss Not Enough
For Chicago Woman

CHICAGO tfl-- Mrs. Patricia Ko--
larik, 19, contended her husband
Louis, 2G, was guilty of a fraud In
marrying her last May.

After the wedding, Mrs. Kolarlk
told Circuit JudgeJuHUs II, Miner
yesterday,her husband kissedher.
But, she said, he did not kiss her
again, spurning her offers of
affection. They separated last
Aug. 15. ,

Mrs. Kolarlk was grantedan an-

nulment by JudgeMiner, who up-

held her contention Kolarlk was
guilty of a fraud In marrying her.

HasteMakesWaste
DENVER in Mrs, Itobert

Brewster put In a rush call for
police help after her
son Paul swallowed a souvenir
gold coin about the slie of a half
dollar, Speeding to a hospital with
tne boy, the police patrol car nit
a sharp dip In the pavement and
bounced and up popped the coin
from Paul's throat.

The appeal for funds In this
county has now brought in about
$1500, far short of the amount need-
ed. Onry some 1,000 persons have
replied to the appeal out of a pos
sible 5,000.
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COMPLETELY
JrVASHABLE

sfWoman To Continue
Working Despite
GainingOf Fortune

HOLLYWOOD Ml Tho fact that
Mrs. lots McCaskltl has been
awarded one third of a

estate didn't keep her from
reporting for work as usual yes
terdayat the restaurantwhere she
has been hostess andmanagerfor
the last 13 years.

The Mississippi Supreme Court
has upheld her petition for a wid-

ow's share of the estate of Mal-

colm McCasklll, wildcat oil man
who hit It rich after almost a life
time of trying, and then died six
months later.

Denies PastorsReds
LOS ANGELES U1- -A Methodist

bishop from Texas asserted yes-

terday charges that some 7,000
Protestant ministers arc "related
to tho Communists" are prepos-
terous. "Those who make these
charges have today failed to turn
up a single Protestantminister In
the country who Is a Communist,"
said Bishop William Martin of
Dallas.
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Mri. left Iter
to come to mod-

est home and see her son,
now 23, college

Sho she sued for divorce,
"only In an effort to bring him to
his but lived with her hus-ban-d

and later
for the final divorce decree.

It was this marital mlxup that
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TEXAS

C.Unnca Frnm Cnlnrc Of Blue.
White, Toast, Green, Red, Pink
Or Black!
Nicely

Their Gifts

Stitched.Comfy Insoles!
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McCaiklll husband
California, buy a

that
received a educa-

tion, said

senses,"
afterward peti-

tioned

DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Cabinet Safely

Every Need.

On Terms.

$2495 r

made It for her to sua
forlicr share of tho estate, sho
told

Will the 15 or 16 million dollars
to which she Is entitled make a
big In her life.

"I'm going to stay at my Job,"., ovTilitnrvl. "I like worklnff. T

like the at tho I
like the Joo itscit.

See Try
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

MA firnn Dial

Saturday Morning
Available Between & 11 Sat.
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MADE

Packaged. Ready

Hand Foam

necessary

newsmen.

difference

girls restaurant.

Special
a.m. :30 a.m.

IMPORTED FIGURE

sill.

ORDERS PLEASE

Ideal for a gift, or for yourself
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'Em! 'Em! Buy 'Em!

8:30

PAIR

ONLY 300 AVAILABLE

; Pleaseshop early . . . Limit one
pair to a customer.

CHARGE THEM
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3rd at Main Dial

Santa Says . . .

tomorrow's extra

Saturday Spedd
WILL MAKE THE PERFECT

GIFT FOR MOST ANYONE!
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